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Paul Spears' race through time halted by fire tragedy
By BILL ELDER 

SUff Writer
More than anything else, Paul Spears loved to run.
At the comer of two dusty streets on the north side of 

town, he would play virtual non-stop touch fo o t^ l with 
his neighborhood pals.

The 13-year-old with the swift legs hoped to go out for 
the track team after he entered Big Spring High School 
next year

It's quiet these days at the intersection of Northwest 
First and Dundee, where the kids used to play. The only 
sounds now are the far-off yipping of a dog and the wind as 
it sweeps over the hill and stirs the top of nearby One Mile 
Lake.

The kids are gone, because Paul is gone.
The legs that might have made him a track star failed 

Paul a week ago in an early morning fire which destroyed 
the Spears home.

Mildred Spears, seven of her children, two nephews and 
a niece escaped the blazing house. Paul did not

No one is sure what happened to the boy who should 
have been able to run when it counted most His older 
sister Demita says she saw him fall as the family raced 
out the front door of the house. In the confusion, sis they 
struggled to escape the intense flames, they assumed 
Paul would get up and run out behind them But by the 
time they were outside and realized that Paul was still 
inside, the fire had engulfed the one-story, wood frame 
house.

“ Maybe he wasn't really woke up Maybe something hit 
Ism,” suggested a neigh l^  several days later. She said 
she could hear Paul crying out from inside the house

“ He was saying, ‘Where do 1 get out? What do 1 do?' But 
the way he was saying it was so calm, like he was sleepy 
or d az^ ,“  she said.

Her husband tried to get inside the house, but the 
quickly growing flames pushed him back, the neighbor 
said.

There were “ 10 to 20 foot flames” leaping out from the 
house when the first fire truck arrived on the scene 
minutes after the call came in to the station, said a 
fireman dispatched with the truck

“ We tried to get in but there was just no way," he said 
A rescue was “ not possibleafter a firegets that intense"

Within half an hour the fire was out, the little wood 
house that somehow managed to accommodate the dozen 
members of the Spears clan was a hissing, smoking ruin, 
and Paul's spunky, energetic race through life had come 
to a halt.

Neighbors and friends and schoolmates were stunned as 
the news spread about the town during the day

“ We were all pretty shocked It Just happened so fast,"

said the neighbor. “ You just see these things on TV — and 
then it happens in real life ”

Jesse Ybarra, 19, was one of the kids who used to play 
tag football in the street outside the Spears home. He 
doesn't feel like playing much football there anymore — 
somebody's missing and it just wouldn't be right to be 
playing on as if nothing had happened 

But that’s the way Paul was, friends say — always 
playing, always working up a sweat, always leaping some 
hurdle in his mind, always heading for some goal line.

“ After school they would all go out in the street and play 
football. That’s all they liked — football,’ ’ a neighbor who 
used to watch the kids play, said.

“ He was all right as a football player," said Ybarra, 
“ but he wanted to go into track. He could run fa s t"

“ He could run real fast,”  remembers E C Roberson, 
the head coach at Qoliad Middle School, where Paul at
tended sixth and seventh grades.

“ Playin’ and wrestlin’ — that's how I ’ll remember 
him,” said his mother Thursday morning, the day after 
Paul was buried at Mount Olive cemetery on Snyder High
way.

He was a lively kid - -but he knew his manners 
“ Some kids'll come up to your desk and start telling you 

everythii^ they think they know, but not him,” recalled 
Goliad Middle School PrincipalJimmy Holmes.

“ He was sweet, easy to get along with, very friendly. No 
trouble," Claudia Ibarra, his English and reading teacher 
at Runnels Junior High, said. She had known Paul only a 
couple of weeks since school started this year, but already 
he'd made an impression.

“ He was the kind you remembered,”  said Jonel 
Smallwood, his math teacher from Goliad, said 

Coach RoberSbn remembers Paul as being "very, very 
quiet and shy. He was so quiet, you didn't know he was 
there half the tim e"

It could have been that he was shy around coaches 
because he had dreams of becoming an athlete — a dream 
too big for a small, wide-eyed adolescent to reveal 

Whatever his dreams, they have been transformed by 
the bitter alchemy of tragedy into the memories others 
now hold of Paul

About $2,000 worth of donated cash, food, clothing and 
home furnishings have been turned in to the city fire 
department to aid the Spears family, according to a fire 
department spokesman The fund began with about $500 
collected by tlie firemen in charity softball games held 
last summer, said the spokesman, while the remainder of 
the money poured in during the past week 

“ The people were just fantastic We even had people 
from out of town — from Ackerly, l.amesa — make 
contributions,”  the spokesman said 

“ I didn't know people could be so nice," said Mildred

AKTE
housed

R TR.AGF2I)Y — .Mildred Spears, temporarily 
in the home of her daughter and son-in-law, is

Spears as her children huddled around her in the home of 
her daughter Connie and her husband Willie Rabb, who 
live on East Eighth In addition to the donations collected 
by the fire department, gilts have been coming in straight 
to the Spears family

“ I really don't know who all sent things.“ she said,
I would like to thank everybody that helped “

'but

iPHOToar aaucB h ic k i i  

surrounded by part of her family as the rerallt the 
tragedy that claimed her ton, Paul.

Additional donations are being collected at Goliad 
Middle School and Runnels Junior High There can't be 
any doubt that Big Spring feels sorrow over the tragedy, 
that a special kid is missed

Says Coach Roberson "Paul was great to be around 
The picture you had in the paper — that was just the way 
he looked big smile "

Trustees discuss bilingual testing in local schools
By CAROL HART 

Staff Writer
A bilingual program passed by the 

Texas Legislature to be implemented 
in state schools at this time took up a 
great deal of discussion time at 
Thursday's meeting of the Big Spring 
Indepen^nt School District's Board 
of Tnistees

Harold Bentley. assistant 
superintendent for personnel and 
instruction, explained t)ie bilingual 
testing, which is being conducted in 
Big Spring schools this week He 
explained that first, home language 
surveys were given to students in the

district. For each student who in
dicated in the survey that some 
language other than En^ish is spoken 
in the home, a language efficiency 
test, in the second language and 
English, was administered 

If the scores of the language ef
ficiency tests indicate a need for 
further data, the educators then 
revert to scores on student 
achievement tests, said Bentley 
Language arts and reading scores are 
studied, and if the language arts and 
reading scores fall below the 23 
percentile, these students are put in 
the bi lingual program

If the student's achievement scores 
fall in the 40 to 23 percentile, Bentley 
said a committee will determine the 
need for a bilinguage program for t hat 
particular student

If the student has scored abo .e the 
40 percentile range on the 
achievement test scores, it will not be 
necessary to attend a bilingual 
program, said Bentley 

Bentley added that if the committee 
determines that a student should be 
placed In a bilingual program, the 
district must then receive the parent's 
permission before entering a child in 
the program

Bentley said the district estimates 
140 students will need bilingual 
classes this year, in grades kin
dergarten through twelve 

Lynn Hise, suerintendent of schools, 
told board members that the district 
has had a bilingual program for 
students in kindergarten through the 
third grade since 1974, and many 
students had already passed through 
the program

“ We want to comply with the law in 
a way that will be most beneficial to 
the students. " said Bentley 

The district must abide by the law, 
added Bentley, or the district could

lose iLs act reditation
In other business, the board ap

proved the employment of several 
educators Those approved included 
Brenda G Garr, Washington 
Elementary, Demencio (' Luna, 
Goliad Middle School. James 
McFarland, Runnels Junior High, 
Ella Morrison. Marcy Elementary, 
and Laura Nixon. Kentwood 
Elementary

Also Nancy I>ee Rickey, Goliad. 
Cynthia Sue Shelby, College Heights, 
l>ana Williams, Goliad Middle School 
and Theresa Wiseman, speech 
therapist

Also, Clarinda Wright, Goliad 
Middle School and RebM-ca Wright, 
Marcy Elementary

A change of assignment for Morris 
Wade Burroughs, from classroom 
teacher to instructional officer I. was 
approved

Resignations were accepted from 
Joe McWhirter, Janice K Richard 
son. Carolyn J Stroup, and Haul 
Undell

The board also approved the 
selection of Gary and Company ns 
architects for projects within the 
district

Special session restores Shaw's faith in Texas political system
By BOB CARPENTER 

SUff Writer
Larry Don Shaw “ fresh” from his 

freshman year as a representative in 
the Texas House spoke Thursday to 
the Governmental Affairs Committee 
of the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce

Rep Shaw reported on activities 
during the special session of the Texas 
Legislature He said the session 
helped to restore his faith in the Texas 
polibcal system

Shaw said the representatives in the 
session were not working with the 
dark cloud of redistricting hanging 
over their heads and, therefore, were 
more honest and involved in the

decisions made
The state redistricting plan drawn 

up in the regular session by a com
mittee headed by Speaker Bill Clayton 
was declared unconstitutional by the 
Texas Supreme Court on Aug 31 
because some of the new districts cut 
across county lines

Shaw said the ruling helped free 
some of the representatives from 
Clayton’s “ team influence" He said 
they were no longer threatened by 
Clayton wielding power over 
geographical changes in districts

Shaw said redistricting was 
discussed in the special session and 
received heated debate from both 
Democrats and Republicans He said

the current Redistricting Board of Bill 
Clayton. Rill Hobby, Mark White, Bob 
Bullock, and Bob Armstrong have 
until Oct 29 to come up with a new 
plan

Shaw said he expects the new plan 
to conform to laws established by the 
Texas Supreme Court

Under the first plan submitted Shaw 
would have been paired with in
cumbent Bill Heatly of Paducah who 
has 28 years of service in the House 
Shaw and Heatly would have probably 
opposed one another in an election to 
see which represented the new 
district

Shaw thinks he could win, but he 
said the race would he close because

of Heatly’s length of service and 
access to money for a strong cam 
paign Shaw said he was glad it was 
one political race he wouldn't have to 
enter

.Shaw said in other business covered 
by the special session gasohol was 
exempted from gasoline tax through 
1986 Shaw said this will make gasohol 
more competitive pricewise with 
gasoline He said agriculture will be 
provided with a new market for its 
commodities, arxl since it will be 
profitable to grow crops other than 
cotton the price of cotton should rise 
and remain stable

Shaw also said new refineries for 
gasohol will create new jobs and tax

revenues for the state highway fund 
Shaw said he co sponsored a piece 

of legislation called the Medical 
Practice Act which provides con
sumers with generic subscriptions to 
help lower the cost of medicine He 
.said the act helped to establish more 
fairness for the person who outlays a 
sizeable amount of money for sub
scription medicine 

Shaw said the House considered 
repealing the ad valorem tax a tax 
which provides for a percentage of tax 
money to be used in the construction 
of building for higher education Shaw 
said action was held up on the tax ontil 
(iov Bill (Jements provides the House 
with more information on the future

plans for the ad valorem tax 
.Shaw said the tax was originally 

established to provide a fund that 
stale colleges and universities could 
use for construction purposes Shaw 
said that he and other representatives 
feel the tax has outlived its usefulness 
and it is time to seek some ether form 
of funding of state Institutions 

.Shaw said the Property Tax Rill was 
passed in the session Shaw said the 
highpoints of the bill are: (1) No in 
dividual property owners next ap 
praisal can increase more than one 
and a half times the percentage of 
increase in the appraisal value of 
property districtwide (2) farm Im 

(.See Water page 2A. col. 3)

F oca lpo in t
Action/reaction: Bonds  ̂ bonds, bonds Tops on TV: Fly Away Home'

Q. Would you please print the address of the Treasury Department In 
regard to their b «id  program?

A The address depenm on what you want to know about bonds
If you want to know; the advantages of buying savings bonds, where to 

buy saving bonds, how savings bondf help the economy, how to 
cooperate with bond programs, bond sales statistics, or status of older 
bonds, write:

Director, Ofrice of Public Affairs, U.S. Savings Bonds Div., Depart
ment of the Treasury, Washington, D C., 20226.

But, if you want to know: how to make claims for missing, damaged, or 
destroyed bonds; the value of personal outstanding bonds (for legally 
authorized persons only); how to change bond ben^iciaries or co-own
ers; use of Social Security numbers on savings bonds, or other legal or 
technical aspects; you'd write:

Bond Consultant Branch, Savings Bonds Operations Office, Bureau of 
the Public Debt, 200 Third Street, Parkersburg, W.V., 26101

If you want to inquire about James Bond, write Roger Moore, care of 
Chasin-Park-Citron, 9255 Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. 90069

At the Movies: 'Raggedy Man'
"Raggedy Man” , starring Sissy Spacek, opens today at the Cinema 

This Texaa-made thriller Is rated PG. "Striking Back'*, an action film 
rated R, opens at the R70. At the Ritz, the twin bill of “ Cannonball Run” 
and “9 to 5", both rated PG, enters its second week. Also at the Rltz, two 
popular Dlstiey fUma, "Freaky Friday”  and “ Herbie Goes Bananas” , 
team up. Both are rated O. At the Cimma, "Endleas Love”  begins its 
third w ^ .  "TMs is Elvis”  and "Raging Bull”  wiU Show at the Jet Drive- 
In this weekend

At 8 p.m. Channel 8 presents the world premiere movie: “ Fly Away 
Home" starring Bruce ^xleltner and Michael Beck. The Tet Offensive of 
1968 is seen through the eyes of both American and Vietnamese in
dividuals involved This promises to be two hours of interesting viewing 
On Channel 7 at 9 p.m “ Dallas" has Jock and Miss Ellie reconciling their 
ttifferences, and going on a second honeymoonstalls J R 's  scheme to sell 
Ewing Oil.

Calendar: Steer football
FRIDAY

Big Spring High School Steer vs Levelland Loboes, Memorial Stadium, 
8 p.m

The Big Sprir« Experiment SUtlon is sponsoring a tour of the research 
facilities at the station today Farmers and business people are Invited to 
join the tour, which begins at 1 p.m.

The Howard County Library will have Story Hour for pre-school aged 
children 10a m until 11 a m

There will be a Senior Citizens’ Dance at 8 p m at the Industrial Park 
buildii«No 487 Guests are welcome

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
The 1961 Homecoming for Coahoma High School. Highlights include the 

Coahoma vs Tahoka football game at 8 p m and exes will elect a home 
coming king and queen from the classes of 1948 and 1949

SATURDAY
The Howard County Library will show four films on Saturday from 2 

p m until 3 p.m They are: "Golden U iard ", ‘Checkoke’s First Day’ ’ , 
“ Banner in the A y ”  and “ Morris, the Midget Moose.”

SATURDAY
“ I>ove Story, a band from Odessa, will hold a free concert in the 

Gibson's parking lot from 8 to 11 p.m. The event is sponsored by the Lion's 
Den youth fellowship organization and everyone is invited to hear the 
band play its contemporary music

Tbe Big Spring H i^  School Student (Council is sponsoring a “ Howdy 
Dance” in the high school cafeteria from 9:45 a m to 1 p m. The dance is 
restricted to registered guests and students with ID cards. Also on the 
agenda Saturday at B.S H.S. is a carnival sponsored by the various school 
clubs The carnival is scheduled from 7:.10 to9:30 p m and is open to the 
public

Inside: Oswald's widow wins
THE WIIM)W OF ACCUSED presidential assassin I>ee Harvey Oswald 

got support from a slate appeals court in efforts to open her slain 
husband's grave, but she says a shovel not legal maneuvers will solve 
her problem See story page 3A

F^ditorials 4A Sports I-4B
Church News 7A Comics SB
Lifestyle 5A (lasslfied 6. 7B

Outside: Cloudy
Considerable cloudiness today. Fair 

and warmer Saturday. High tem
perature today in the mld-TM, low In the 
mM-S9a. High Saturday in the mid-aas. 
Winds today from the southeast at S-IO 
miles per hour.
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Reagan told Social Security cuts won't sai
Repubticmn leaden are 

It PreeideDt Reagao’e
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Houee 1 

telling the administratkw that 
proposal to delay coet-of-living increaaea in Social 
Security and other peneion and welfare programa “ would 
not sail in the House.''

Deputy White House preaa secretary Larry Speakes 
confirmed Thursday that Reagan will propose cost-of- 
livong delays of at least three months in nine pension and 
welfare programs, including Sodal Security, veterans' 
refirement, unemployment compensation, food stempe 
and school lunches.

tylher officials reported that this new round of $13 billton 
to <1̂  billion in budget cuts for fiscal year 1982, which 
begnis (Jet. 1, also includes elimination of revenue sharing 
foi' stall- and local governments, cuts of 10 percent in non- 
defense programs, the aboiishntent of the departments of 
KniVgy and Education and the phasing out of 75,000 
federal jobs

f'ohgres.sional sources said they expect R ea^n  to 
unveil his spending reduction plan in a nationally 
broadcast address from the White House next week, 
possibly as early as Tuesday night.

Digest

p i
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BRINKLEY RE'HRES FROM NBt’ — Veteran 
bioaocaster David Brinkley, 61, left, who after 38 years 
Mtiies from NBC today chaU with NBC President 
Bobert Mulhclland during a party 'Thursday in New 
York which honored the newscaster Brinkley con
firmed reports Thursday that he has been in discussion 
with ABC about a position

ford  museum dedicated
ilK AN D  RAPIDS. Mich (AP ) — A $7 million 

iriLiscum honoring Gerald Ford's presidency was 
d(ilicated before more than 250,000 people today, with 
I’resitlenl Reagan hailing Ford as the man who 

Li-aied America because he so thoroughly understood 
Xlncrica '■
Hria speech prepared for dciiyery at thededication of 

tl*' Gi-rald K Ford Presidential Museum, Reagan 
ciljed his fellow Republican “ a good president who led 
us well, a good man who sought to sei -/e others ''

"Ills  was and is an unquestiouiiig belief in the 
soundness of our way of governing and in the resiliency 
ol our people." Reagan said 

"Gerald Ford healed Anirrica because he un
derstood the adventure of America: her way of 
governing, her people, and the source of her strength 
a-i a nation." Reagan said

Ford served 2'v years in the nation's highest office 
alter l>eing thrust into the job in 1974, when the 
Watergate scandal forced President Nixon to resign 

' Gerald F'ord woke us from that nightmare" of 
W'aliTgate, Reagan said "And during our bicen
tennial. he reminded the American people of the 
coHective wisdom of their ways and the remarkable 
ai-hievements of their past "

"Today, many of us in public life — from this country 
and others — have come here to speak words of tribute 
to Gerald F'ord," said Reagan, referring to the 
priNninent politicians and international leadm  on the 
dais along the Grand River 

'"'I he millions of Americans who soon hear or read 
these words will not long remember them but can be 
sure that in their minds and hearts there will be a flash 
of recognition and a swell of gratitude that if put into 
words would result in a simple statement by his 
(-orintrymen about Gerald Ford: ‘He was a good 
president who led us well — a good man who sought to 
sr-rveolhers'"

Reagan was od his fany of Ford's old friends and 
political foes who joined his former hometown neigh- 
Imm-s to toast and roast him at the opening of the three- 
sided chrome, glass and steel building 

.At midmorning. Police Chief Francis Fberce 
estimated at 250,000 the number of people lining the 
parade route and camped in front of the museum

Polish plane hijacked
RF;RLIN (AP) — Nine men and three women 

tirandishing firebombs commandeered a Polish 
airliner with 49 people aboaid on ' domestic flight 
today, forced it to land in West Berlin and surrendered, 
authorities said In Poland, the hijackers were 
reported to ha ve threatened to kill a stewardess

I'he Soviet-built LOT PoUsh Airllnea turboprop jet 
landed at Templehof Airport, an American military 
field in the western sector of this divided city, at 12:33 
p tn. (6 30a m EDT), according to U S. officials 

Base spokeswoman Nora Praeger said no one aboard 
was harmed. After the hijackers surrendered, a bus 
feiried those aboard to the terminal where West 
German authorities began questioning them, officials 
said

School trustees at Coahoma

Although administration officials still seem to be 
refining exact details of the plan, ita outlines appear set 

Under a strategy outlined by sources who asked not to 
be identified, the administration is hoping that the 
Republican<antrolled Senate will attach the changes in 
the benefit programs to a bill to raise the government’s 
borrowing authority to 11.079 trillion The measure then 
would be sent to the House

Without quick action on the legislation, the goverrv 
ment's authonty to borrow would, in effect, be lost on Oct

In addition, sources said the administration would at
tempt to force many of the other reductions on the regular 
appropriations bills now moving through the House and 
Senate

Senate Republican leaders had urged Reagan earlier in 
the week to consider slashing .Social Security. Medicaid 
and other benefit programs.

But when budget director David A. Stockman met 
privately Thursday with House OOP leaders, they told 
him "politely but firm ly" that they do not favor attaching 
the entitlements to the debt ceiling bill, according to a 
House source.

ll ie  source, who asked not be quoted by name, said the 
leaders told Stockman that the Social Security proposal 
"would not sail in the House"

Overall, the source said, the "program the White House 
has advanced is not the program to make a stand on.” 

While Reagan can count on the 53-47 Republican 
majority in the Senate to be sympathetic to his proposals, 
the situation is different in the House, where Democrats 
hold a 52-vote margin.

Reagan was able to keep House Republicans in line and 
attract enough Democrats for victories in earlier budget 
and tax-cutting battles.

But House Republican leaders consider the president's 
latest proposals, as one GOP aide said, “ politically un- 
doable"

House Speaker 'Thomas P. O'Neill Jr., D-Mass., 
declared that Democrats ‘don't intend to let him wrre>';k 
the (Social Security) system "

The House source said Republican leader Robert H 
Michel of Illinois indicated he would "like the opportunity 
to offer the administration countr proposals.

Reagan decided to seek the additional cuts after

projections showed the deficit for Hscal 1982 would be far 
above the administratlon’i  $42.5 billion target.

Michel and Senate Majority Leader Howard H. Baker 
Jr., R-Tenn., are expected to meet Monday to dacuu the 
matter.

Sources said the cost-of-living delays would affect:
—Social Security peneion and disability pajmienU, from 

July 1,1962, until Oct. 1.
—Railroad retirement pensions, from July 1 until Oct. 1.
—Federal workers’ pensioru, from March 1 until Oct. 1.
—SupplemenUl Security Income, which gives cash 

assistance to the needy, elderly poor, the disabled, the 
blind and other low-income people, from July 1 to Oct. 1.

-Veterans’ pensions, from July 1 to Oct. 1.
-Federal employment compensation for injured 

federal workers, from March 1 to Oct. 1.
—Food stamps, from April 1 to Oct. 1.
— School-lunch child nutrition programs, from July 1 to 

Oct. 1.
—Benefits for retired coal miners sitffering from black 

lung disease, which are not due to increase until Oct. 1 
anyway.

Tech honor studen ts 

^  in c lude  20 in a rea

"S i

n e w  ADDITION — .Steve Childress, left, recently 
purchased the Larry D Sheppard Funeral Home, and is 
now president of Trinity Memorial F'uneral Home and 
Cemetery To his left is his wife, Waldene Others pic-

toy Irwct MIefet)
lured are Ann Lane, office manager, Orville Shapland, 
founder of Trinity Memorial Park, Inc . Deidra Whatley, 
and Tommy Whatley, vice-president of Trinity 
Memonal F'uneral Home

G a s  p rices 
both up
and dow n

Trin ity  Memorial tradition 
growing with Big Spring

TIm  er«t<
Exxon U S A reduced 

wholesale gasoline prices by 
07 cent a gallon in most 
markets, while Amoco Oil 
Co raised prices from one 
half cent to one cent a gallon 
in a number of major 
markets, the companies said 
F'riday

Exxon's redm-lHms look 
effect F'riday in its 
marketing area east of the 
Rocky Mountains The 
company said it also cut 
wholesale prices by 1 3 cents 
a gallon in Oregon, 
California and most parts of 
Washington and Nevada

Exxon U S A .  the 
marketing arm of F^xxon 
( orp , is tile nation's second 
largest marketer of gasoline 
Amoco, a unit of Standard 
Oil Co ( Indiana), IS the third 
largest

Amoco said markets af 
fected by its price increase 
in c lu de  B a lt im o re . 
Philadelphia, northern New 
Jersey. St Paul and Min
neapolis. Salt loke City. 
Chicago. Milwaukee, St 
Louis and most of the 
southeastern United States

Amoco said the increases 
were needed to help offset 
higher operating costs and 
were "the first increase of 
any scope that we've had 
since mid-February "

A new addition has been added to Tnnity 
Memorial Park with the purchase of the 
Larry D .Sheppard Funeral Home by Steve 
t'hildress, president of Trinity Memorial 
F uneral Home and Cemetery 

The colonial style building, constructed of 
granite, is located at 600 F M 700, across the 
street from the Citixen's Federal Credit 
Union

The building encompasses 12,600 square 
feet of floor space and covered area The 
perking facilities will accommodate 150 
vehicles Trinity Memorial F'uneral Home 
includes complete funeral undertaking 
facilities, four staterooms, an oversized 
foyer room, with a fireplace, and a 300 seat 
chapel

(3iildress said "The facility was pur 
chased to offer the families of our com
munity the convenience and economy of 
having all funeral aix cemetery arrange
ments at one IcKaiton '

The purchase of the funeral home will 
allow families to complete all necessary 
(cemetery and funeral arrangements in one 
location, said Childress This "cxim- 
hinaticxi" approach has found broad public 
support throughout Texas and the nation 

O rville Shapland, founded Trinity 
Memorial Park, Inc , in 1950 The cemetery 
has grown from its original 15-acre site to an 
over all land area of 66 acres, making it the 
largest perpetual care cemetery in this 
area More than 45 acres are held for future 
development, which Trinity Memorial 
estimates should provide burial space to the 
community for at least the next 175 years 

Shapland sold Trinity Memorial Park to 
t'hildress in 1976, but remains active in the 
business as a consultant to Childress

Tommy Whatley, a long lime resident of 
Big Spring, and a licensed funeral director, 
IS the vice president of Trinity Memorial 
F'uneral Home As a co-owner of the funeral 
home he will be responsible for co
ordination of funerals with local churches, 
cemeteries, and assistance to families.

Ann l.ane. the office manager and a long 
time resident of Big Spring, will manage the 
secrelariai staff and assist families in 
securing insurance and death benefits

C'hildress, directs the staff that help* 
families to pre arrange their funeral and 
cemetery plans before need According to 
t'hildress. Trinity Memonal FUneral Home 
offers an inflation proof funeral trust plan 
.supervised by the Texas Department of 
Banking, whereby the money is deposited in 
trust with a local bank, unlike ordinary 
burial insurance which normally is in
flationary and usually the mohey is sent to 
some out of town insurance company The 
trust is a one lime, one amount, final price .

Childress added that over 80 percent of 
American fam ilies pre-arrange their 
cemetery property and ever-increasing 
number of people are taking advantage of 
before-need funeral plans which allow the 
cost of funeral services to he frozen at their 
present level

Upon request, and without cost or 
obligation. "Trinity Memorial provides an 
emergency I D card and file service This 
service helps to notify a person's family or 
other designated party in the event that the 
card bearer is involved in accident or 
emergency The file service also allows a 
person to place information on file that 
would be of help to their family in com
pleting arrangements and legal necessities 
in the event of their death

W a te r  T rust Funid Am eneJm ent su p p o rte d
Continued from Page One 

plements and equipment owned will 
be exempt (3) size of residence can 
include 20 acres and a house instead (rf 
the current five acres (4) homestead 
exemptions and agricultural use 
exemptions will not have tn he 
claimed annually, they will he carried 
automatically on the books

Shaw said the bill is extremely 
complex and difficult to understand 
Shaw said he “ could study the bill for 
30 or 40 years at the Harvard Law 
School and still not understand all 
about the bill."

Shaw urged the people in his district 
to carefully consider the Water Trust 
F'und Amendment coming up for a 
decision by voters in November The 
amendment, if passed, will provide

for funds to be set up for future water 
projects, water conservation 
programs, and flood control

Shaw said he favors the amend
ment. but he asked pieople to consider 
both sides of the issue He said Sen 
Ray Farabee, a man Shaw admires, is 
presenting opposition to the Billy 
Clayton inspired amendment. Shaw 
stressed the value of listening to both 
men's viewpoints

During a question and answer 
period following Rep Shaw's 
presentation he was asked how his 
first year affected him

Shaw thinking for a moment said. 
"After the regular session I was 
disappointed at the lack of intestinal 
fortitude some of the representatives

Police  B ea t
to tackle big agendo Monday

COAHOMA — The Board 
of the Coahoma School 
District will hold a regular 
meeting at 8 p.m. Monthly at 
the administration office 
located at High School and 
Main Streets, Coahoma, 
Texas.

Sulijects to be discussed

include acceptance of bids 
for new elementary gym 
seats; discussion and review 
of new hand uniforms; 
dscussion of aides’ salaries, 
schvw’ '( li ui sement

16 dolls stolen from house

RIVEIL
C U G L C H
u m e n a L M io m e

for San Antonio State Con
vention, possible memorial 
for former high school 
principal and final electric 
bill on baseball field.

Other business includes 
approval of the substitute 
teacher list and approval of 
change In the 1961-82 school

Randy Pittman, 1807 
Winston, told police that 
sometime between July and 
September someone entered 
his residence and stole 16 
Madam Alexander dolls, 
owned by his wife. Pittman 
estimated the dolls to be 
worth $500

SIvtrWMcIi
Htm

calendar for teacher in- 
erin-
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service. The supei 
tendent’s report and other 
m isce lla n eo u s  schoo l 
business w ill close the 
meeting

•  Tammy Sledge, 606 E. 
12th, complained to police 
that sometime Thursday 
night a person known to her 
did $500 worth of damage to 
her 1977 Pontiac while it was 
perked in the driveway of 
her residence.

•  Brad Markham, clerk at 
the 7-11 Store on 1600 E 4th, 
tole police that at 2:15 a m. 
today someone unknown to 
him sole a 12-pack of beer 
worth $5.20 from the store.

•John Griffin, 606 E. 15th, 
told police someone broke 
into his house Thursday 
night and stole three silver 
dollars and an old pocket 
watch Police said they have 
a suspect in relation to the 
burglary.

•Roy Humpherys, 603 
George, toW poIice-Thursday 
that someone damaged Ms
10-speed bicycle in the west

perking lot of Big flpring 
High School parking lot by 
throwing it on top of a 
p icku p . H u m p h erys ' 
estimated damage at $56.

•  David Baker, 603 Circle 
Dr. told i>olice someone stole 
a power saw, a drill, an AM- 
I^M 8-track tape player, and 
three bags of aluminum cans 
frmm a storage shed in Ms 
backyard. Baker estimated 
the items at $110.

•  A vehicle owned by 
Lunsford Vanessa, 706*A 
Goliad, and operated by an 
unidentified driver hit a 
Texas Highway Department

More than 2,300 students a* 
Texas Tech University 
qualified for the deans’ 
honor rolls in the six colleges 
(kiring the second term of the 
1961 summer session.

Texas Tech has an 
enrollment of over 23,000 in 
SIX colleges To qualify for a 
deans' honor roll, a student 
must have a grade point 
average of 3.0 or more on a 
4 0 scale and must have 
taken six or more semester 
hours of work.

Honor students include 14 
Big Spring residents: Toya 
J Banks of Route 1; Kerre 
M Brown of Route 1; Anita 
K Butler of 1305 E. 19th; 
Bari^ L Canning of 2704 
Apache: Jon D. Elrod of 2406 
Birdwell; Shanna K Farmer 
of 2402 Alamesa; Barry B

Fish of 907 Mountain Park 
Drive.

Also included are J.P. 
Furqueron of 2512 Ann; Nod 
M. Gilstrap of Big Spring; 
Joseph T. Goodwin df 2507 
Ann Drive; Cary L. Hise of 
2225 Lynn; Rochelle A. 
Thomas of 1509 Kentucky 
Way; Phu H. Vu of 502 W 
8th; and John W. Yater of 
Route 2

Tech’s honor rolls also 
included three Ackerly 
residents: T racey L.
Airhart, Jackie L. 
McDonald, and Connie A. 
Shortes Other area 
residents included Leola F. 
Jones of Star Route, Knott; 
Can X. Vo of Garden City; 
and Rhesa L Wolf of Vincent 
Route, Coahoma.

CRAAWD d irecto rs
app rove  w age  h ike s

had .Some people in high places 
seemed to abuse their power to make 
others abide by their wishes In the 
special session I felt thin^ were more 
like a government situation should be 

people were involved with causes 
they believed were right and-it was 
exciting to see real patriots going at 
each other on the floo r"

Shaw said after the special session 
he was less cynical toward govern
ment He said the Texas system works 
and although it may not always work 
the way you wa .t It to. it does work 

Shaw will remain in the district 
until late October when he will go to 
California on a fact finding mission 
about the controversial Agent Gratae 
chemical which may be introduced in 
Texas as an insecticide and defoliant.

Salary and wage adjustments of approxinutely 12 
percent on a weighted average for personnel in 1962 were 
approved by directors of the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District at their meeting in Big Spring Wednesday.

John L Taylor, chairman of the Personnel Committee, 
estimated that this would add about $125,000 to the 
district's annual payroll. He said Ms committee felt the 
raises were necessary because of inflation and to keep 
rates competitive in the area labor market.

Authorization was granted for construction projects 
approximating $264,000 These include $195,000 for 
replacing three bolted 420,000-gallon steel tanks. One of 
three tanks put up nearly 30 years ago when the system 
was first constructed collapsed last month at Moifan 
Creek station northeast of Big Spring. O.H. ivie, general 
manager, said that two others of similar vintage at the 
Martin County station would necessitate rationing if 
either went out during the peak summer pumping season.

An additional $4,000 was authorized for construction of 
pump station accumulators The replacement of a frame 
structure supporting electric apparatus at Martin County 
station was approved for $10,000 Another $55,000 was 
voted for equipment, etc which ultimately will lead to 
automation of the Martin County pump station, making 
virtually all the system automatically controlled from the 
Big Spring station.

Ivie told the board that the proposed budget for 1962 will 
not be presented until late October or early November in 
order to obtain a more accurate estimate on power costs 
next year. Energy charges have increased sharply tMa 
year, but now that the summer peak is passed, the district 
still will finish in the Mack with required bond coverage, 
he said.

The water purchase contract of AMOCO, arrived at 
without operating experience, was adjusted from 420,000 
down to 100,000 gallons a day. Another water sales con
tract is headed for the courts in keeping with previous 
instructions from the board R.H. Moore Jr., legal counsel 
for the district, said a suit will be filed within a week to 
construe the contracts with the SACROC secondary 
recovery unit in Scurry County

Lee, Wilson and R^nolds, Big Spring CPA firm, was 
engaged to conduct the annual independent audit of the 
districts 1961 books At a tlree-year premium charge of 
$2,228, a $3,000,000 liability policy protecting directors in 
the administration of their duties, was approved

Deaths
Ruth V. Smith

RANGER — Ruth V. 
Smith, 82, of Ranger died 
Wednesday night in Garland. 
Services are 2:30 p.m. 
Saturday at the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Shon 
Wagner officiating, assisted 
by Dr John Martin. Burial 
w ill be in Evergreen 
cemetery, under the 
direction of Edwards 
FAineral Home.

brother, Owen Bray of 
Ranger; one sister, Irene 
Adams of Ranger, three 
grandcMIdren and three 
great-grandcMIdren. Two 
small children preceded her 
in death.

sign at the intersection of 
FIM 350 and the north service 
road on Interstate 20 at 1:30 
p m Thursday. Police said 
the driver left the scene after 
the accident

She was bom April 22, 
1899, in Funston, Texas. She 
married William Thomas 
Smith, in October 1919 in 
Ranger. He preceded her In 
death. She was a retired 
school teacher and a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church. She was also a 
member of the 1920 Club, the 
AAUW, and the Retired 
Teachers Association. She 
taught school in Coahoma 21 
years and had lived in 
Ranger many years.

Survivors include a son, 
T M  Smith of DaUas; a
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•  Joseph  W illia m
Deliburto, 2600 Langley, lost 
control of the veMcM hie was 
driving and jumped the curb 
in the 2500 Mock of Wasson 
Rd. and crossed through a 
fence on the west side of the 
road. The accident occurred 
at 7 :IT p.m. Thursday. 
Police reports said DMibuiio 
sustained possible injury.

(CrmitP inem ortal ^Ed^G llieon .age75,d lad
Tuesday morning. S «rv io «

jfu n e ra l ^ o m e^  Pickle Fiaieral Home.
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Cou rt d is so lv e s  bon 
on O sw a ld  exhum ation

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP ) The widow of accused 
presidential assassin Lee Harvey Oswald got support 
from a state appeals court in efforts to open her slain 
husband’s grave, but she says a shovel — not legal 
manuevers — will solve her problem.

The Texas 2nd Court of Appeals dissolved a temporary 
restraining order Thursday that blocked the opening of 
the grave and ruled Marina Oswald Porter has the right to 
exhume the body.

Mrs. Porter’s attorney, J e r^  Pittman, said his client 
may seek the necessary additional lower-court approval 
for an exhumation today.

However, Mrs. Porter said she was sick and tired of the 
lengthy court battle.

“ A shovel would strive my whole problem," she said 
Thursday. “ I don’t want all this fancy footwork and these 
legal procedures. 1 don’t have all my life to fool with this.

“ What if I were simple Mrs. Smith? Would there be all 
this malarkey ? I want the truth to be dug out once and for 
all. I ’ve been lied to too many times for too many years 
and I think 1 am entitled to the truth.”

The appeals court decision came in an appeal filed by 
British author Michael Eddowes, whose attempts to open 
the grave have been thwarted by Oswald’s brother, 
Robert.

The justices said Thursday that Robert Oswald had “ no 
justifialrie interest and no authority to institute suit in the 
trial court.”

“ A surviving brother of the deceased does not have the 
right to control the remains of his deceased brother’s body 
so long as there is a surviving wife, children or parents of 
the deceased,”  the court said in its opinion.

Robert Oswald declined to comment Thursday, but his 
attorney, Craig Fowler, said his client probably would 
appeal.

“ He (Oswald) is willing to take whatever legal 
measures he has to prevent the exhumation,”  Fowler
said.

The appeals court said Oswald’s widow, who earlier 
withdrew from Eddowes’ suit and filed a separate action 
to fight her brother-in-law’s objections, is an “ in- 
dispensible party”  in any suit seeking to open the grave.

District Judge James Wright earlier had issued a 
temporary restraining order that put a stop to plans by 
Eddowes and Mrs. Porter to open the grave and deter
mine if the body inside is really Oswald.

Eddowes maintains that the body buried in Rosehill 
Cemetery is that of a Russian imposter who assassinated 
President John F. Kennedy on Nov. 22,1963.

She said she would carry her efforts to open the grave to 
the U S. Supreme Court if necessary.

Soc ia l Secu rity  rep 
to v is it a rea  towns
A representative of the Big Spring Social Security office 

will visit the following towns to help individuals apply for 
benefits, get Social Security numbers, and answer any 
questions concerning Social Security.

In Snyder at the Senior Citizens Center, a represen
tative will be there on Oct. Band Oct. 20; Nov. 3 and Nov. 
17; and Dec 1,15,29 Hours are 10 a m. to noon and 1 p.m. 
to2p.m.

In Colorado City, a representative will be at the Wallace 
Community Center on Oct. 14 and 28, Nov. 4 and Nov. 27, 
Dec. 9, and Jan. 6. Hours are 10 a m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 
2p.m.

In Lam aa at the Senior Citizens Center, a represen- 
taUvd will be thereof Oct l,l»and29 . Nov. l2andDec,3 
and Nov: 17 Hourf are lea.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 2 p.m.

Contact the Social Security Office in the Federal 
Buildini Room 289, 501 Main St,, Big Spring, Texas 79720 
(915-267-5226)

Seven
killed  nea r 
Pecos

PECOS, Texas (AP I —
Five men were killed 
Thursday in a grinding 
collision at an uncontrolled 
intersection of two rural 
county roads about 27 miles 
southwest of this far South
west Texas town, officials 
said.

Department of Public 
Safety officials identified the 
dead as James Clifford 
Lamb, 39, of Lewisville;
John E Schmalzrid Jr , 29, 
of Weslaco; Roger Alan 
McCarthy, 47, of Houston;
Terry Ray Troup, 36, of 
Katy, and Billy Michael 
Powell, 25, of Pecos

W eather
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WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecasts showers Saturday for parts of 
Oregon, Washington, California, Idaho, Montana, 
Utah, Arizona, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania an<l 
Maine.

Pleasant weather 
forecast fo r Texas

•V TiMAtMCiCHa PTMS
Pleasant weather was 

forecast for all of Texas 
as mild, fall-like tem
peratures p reva iled  
under clear to partly 
cloudy skies.

Skies were to be partly 
cloudy to cloudy over the 
Hill Country, central and 
southeast portions of 
West Texas and south
west sections of North 
Texas and mostly clear 
elsewhere. There was no 
mention of rain in the 
forecasts. •■!.

Highs were to be in the 
70s and 80s

Skies were cloudy early 
today over the western 
half of the Panhandle into 
the Permian Basin and 
the Concho Valley and 
clear elsewhere.

Early morning tem
peratures were in the 50s 
and 60s except in North 
Texas and the Davis 
Mountains of West Texas 
where readings dipped 
into the 40s. Extremes 
ranged from 43 at Marfa 
to 65 at both McAllen and 
Brownsville.

Scattered showers and 
thundershowers con
tinued along the middle 
and southern Atlantic 
Coast today, while 
thunderstorm s were 
scattered across much of

FOaSCAIT
W iS T  TEXAS — Fsir mrougS 

SaturcUy. W9r,rmr nort^ tod«y 
•nd rno«t Mctlont tofurdAv Hl9h« 
701 tKCdpt n  w ttt of mountaint 
LOMf* 4Qi mountains, 50i OMcapt 
mid 60a 61g Sand Htoha Saturday 
•Ok axcapt mW tOt i lg  iand 

I X T I N D K Q F O m C A fT
W fST  TEXAS Oanaraity fair 

aRcapt partty cloudy wftti widaly 
ac at fa ra d  th u n d a ra to r  m « 
Panhandia Tuaaday Saaaonai 
tamparaturaa HigtH ranging from 
ttta lowar lOi north to ttw lM «r  fOa 
aouth. L90m ranging from ttw 
uppar Sda north to uppar aOa aouth

Florida
Showers also were 

scattered from the lower 
Great Lakes to southern 
Lake Michigan, and 
widely scattered rain and 
thundershowers lingered 
over New Mexico and the 
Southern C a lifo rn ia  
deserts.

The National Weather 
Service forecast for today 
called for several thun
d ers to rm s  a c ro ss  
Florida, widely scattered 
thundershowers from 
eastern Nevada to nor
thern Arizona and 
scattered rain along the 
Pacific Coast and from 
the middle and northern 
Atlantic Coast to northern 
Indiana and southern 
lower Michigan.

Temperatures around 
the nation at 3 a.m EDT 
ranged from 35 in Rib
bing, Mihn. to 90 in 
Phoenix, Ariz.

Here are temperatures 
and sky conditions from 
selected cities:

East: Atlanta 53 fair, 
Boston 59 cloudy, Buffalo 
52 fog. Charleston, S C, 70 
fog, Detroit 52 cloudy, 
Miami 77 cloudy, Nash 
ville 48 fair, Philadelphia 
62 rain, Pittsburgh 44 fair, 
Washington 65 showers

Central: Chicago .50 
fair, Denver 52 lair, I)es 
Moines 44 fair, Fort 
Worth 50 fair, 
Indianapolis 52 showers. 
Kansas City 45 fair. 
Mimieapolis-St Paul 45 
fair. New Orleans 67 fair. 
St Ixiuis 48 fair

West Albuquerque 60 
cloudy. Anchorage 51 
cloudy. Los Angeles 68 
fair. Phoenix 90 fair.
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Soviet Union warns Polish 
leaders to control unrest

WARSAW, P(riand (AP ) -  The 
Soviet Union called on Poland's 
Communist leaders to take “ deter
mined and rauical" action im
mediately against the Solidarity labor 
federation.

The Polish government responded 
with a warning to the labor union that 
it was jeopardizing Poland's in
dependence. In effect it was saying 
that Soviet troops might occupy the 
country if Solidarity’s agitation for 
dem(x:ratic political reforms con
tinued.

The Soviet Communist Party and 
government, in a statement made 
public by the official Polish news 
agency PAP, accused the independent 
labor union of a campaign of anti- 
Sovietism aimed at liquidating 
communism in Poland and taking it 
out of the Soviet Bloc.

“ Weexpeetthe (Polish Communist) 
leadership and the Polish government 
to immediately take determined and

radical steps to cut short the 
malicious anti-Soviet propaganda and 
actions hostile towards the Soviet 
Union,”  said the statement, which 
PAP said Soviet Ambassador Boris 
Aristov delivered to Polish Com
munist Party chief Stanislaw Kania 
and Premier Woiciech Jaruzelski.

It was the toughest warning from 
Moscow since the Soviets in June 
criticized Kania and Jaruzelski for not 
putting a stop to "anti-socialist and 
counter-revolutionary”  activity

PAP did not say when the statement 
was delivered. But Jaruzelski called 
an emergemey cabinet meeting 
Thursday and afterward issued the 
government’s warning to Solidarity.

Meanwhile, the union on Thursday 
had issued a defiant statement of its 
own rejecting a warning the day 
before from the Polish Communist 
Party’s Politburo. Solidarity said it 
would not be stopped from its cam
paign for economic reforms to save

progrc.s.su i ( r >i.iuim-Poland from 
ruin.”

The Soviet statement said 
Solidarity’s first national congress, 
which last week called for froe 
parliamentary elections. worker 
parUcipation in the management of 
state-owned industries and businesses 
and free labor movements in other 
communist countries, “ became in 
effect a permanent tribune from 
which slanders and insults sounded" 
against the Soviet Union.

The Soviets called the federation’s 
support of independent labor 
movements elsewhere in the Soviet 
Bloc a “ revolting provocation "

The statement said the Polish 
leaders had been told repeatedly 
during the past six months lo crack 
down, but the Soviets did not “ know of 
a single case in which the initiators of 
the anti-Soviet provocations would 
meet with a harsh reaction on the part 
of the authorities and would be 
punished.

Construction industry hits bottom
■t TM AMOCMNS er*u

The construction industry, staggering under the effects 
of high interest rates, hit bottom in the viU l category of 
home building last month, the Commerce Department 
says.

New construction of single-family houses in August hit 
its lowest level since the government began keeping track 
more than two decades ago, the department reported 
Thursday.

The government, meanwhile, planned to announce 
today its revisions in the second-quarter gross national 
product and corporate profits. Preliminary figures 
showed the GNP, the total of goods and services produced 
in the economy, falling at an annual rate of 2.4 percent in 
the quarter, while corporate profits rose 2.5 percent.

In addition to the report about housing construction.

there was other sour economic news Thursday
Commerce Secretary Malcolm Baldrige said the 

nation’s balance of payments could “ shift into a sub
stantial deficit during 1982 due to increased imports and 
slower export growth”

Baldrige’s comments followed release of a Commerce 
Department report showing the nation’s “ current ac
count" — the broadest measure of financial dealings with 
the rest of the world — with a $1.1 billion surplus in the 
second quarter of 1981, down two-thirds from the first 
quarter

Despite the bleak construction-industry report, one of .• 
the nation’s leading bankers said Thursday there is hop$‘; ! 
for the future “ if we hang in there with the president'^ ■; 
program”  .- I-

Tap water 
undrinkable

FREDDIES VILLE, Texas 
(AP) — Health officials 
warned residents of this tiny 
Galveston County com
munity — without tap water 
for nearly two weeks that 
water samples taken from a 
repaired underground well 
still contains bacteria and is 
unsafe to drink

About 250 families have 
lieen without pure tap water 
since Sept 7 when the well's 
16-year-old pumping system 
failed. The pump was 
repaired within five days, 
hut health officials said 
Thursday the water won't tie 
safe to dnnk until the lines 
are flushed
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remote control

42572 42582

Electronic tuning, 
full-function remote 
in choice of sizes.

*50 off.
Q 7 Q 9 7
^  M  0^ #  Reg. 929 99

25"-diagonal console TV.
('hf)ose traditional (shown i or ( on 
tem porary cabinet styles Kemoic 
random-access and memory-scan 
tuning, more, Channel change lights 
time, station displays on screen 
629.99, 2A’'-diagonal R ( A . .. .570.97

*40 off.

5 8 9 ---
19"-diagonal portable TV.
Sm aller, but big-set featur<“s' Re
mote functions: random-access and 
m emory-scan tun ing, on/ofll, vo l
ume, mute. Channel number, lim e 
display on screen and much more 
.189.99. 19 -diagonal RCA . . . .‘169.97

41932

2301 Gragg 263-2633

Now charge it three ways! Store Hours: 9 to 6 

Dail 267-5571 
Highland Center

Jr 1. 4
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Congratulations in order 

for scholar Dacia Loudamy
We salute Dacia K. Loudamy, a senior at 

Big Spring High School, who was named a 
semifinalist in the 1982 National Merit 
Scholarship competition.

She is tlie daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loy 
Loudamy.

Scholarships to be awarded in April.
Dacia has brought honor to her parents, 

her school and her community by placing 
among the top scholars in the nation. We 
wish her continued success in the com
petition.

TO WIN THIS honor, Dacia scored among 
the top half of one percent of the state’s h i^  
school senior class in a battery of scholastic 
examinations.

Out of more than 1,000,000 students who 
took the exams, she was in the top 15,000.

Dacia has a few more hurdles to leap to 
qualify as a finalist.

She has to make the same good scores on
another grueling test, be fully endorsed by 
her principal, submit proof of hign
academic standing, and write a description 
of her extracurricular accomplishments.

ONLY AFTER she becomes a finalist can 
she be considered for one of 5,000 Merit

ACCORDING TO the National Merit 
Scholarship Corporation, which sponsors 
the contests, many factors can influence the 
numl)er of Semifinalists in a particular 
school for example, the attitude of 
students’ families toward educational 
achievement, the level of community 
support for the school, and the standards 
and objectives of the school itself.

Other influences include the size of the 
school and the educational level of adults in 
the community

I^ t us work to insure that our community 
does all it can to nurture and challenge 
other students like Dacia to grow to their 
fullest ixAential.

■Thoughts.
Pennsylvania Angler 

The way to love a n yth in g  is to re a lize  that it m ight 
be lost

—  G.K. Chesterton 
Those who love deeply never g row  old, they may 

die o f o ld age, but they die young.
Arthur Wing Pinero 

No one can do me any good by loving me, I have 
more love than I need, o r could do any good with, 
but people do me good by making me love them  - 

IvWhich isn't easy.
—  John Ruskin

The mog'C of f irs t  love is our ignorance that it  can 
ever end.

-  DIsroeli
the f ic k le n e ss of the women I love is  o n ly  equaled  

by the in fe rn a l constancy of the women who love  
me.

George Bernard Shaw

The only good luck m any great men ever had was 
being born w ith  the a b ility  and dete rm ina tion to 
overcome bad luck

- Joseph Conrad

Big Spring Herald M ailbag
_ DtMrKdilor

Tnc letter i.s aililres^erl to the 
• TWittroviTsy over our prevailing 

' masie ' To a limiteil extent I agrei’ 
w JHith«‘ Kev ( o()<‘ lin tiul hedidn tRO 
fa f enough' The reeordmg.s 
m.'fnufaeturers that made and 
profited from the sale ol those bon 
fireri tapes and leeordings had 
already got their profit It they heard 
of The bonfire they protialily laughed 
all the way to th<‘ Hank

I belong to a now small group which 
tiegan 12 vears .ign w b «  xoine :t(K) 
members iil our .in ;: gi.(J^tetj^from 
classes taught by represTmTatives of 
the Mind Control Inc initiated by 
Jose Silva of Uiredo 'I his is training 
in self discipline to use and control 
.your own mind (or iK'lter lienelit to 
jqurself and to humanity This small 
group mivts to study rerently 
published txioks of scientific 
dUcoveru's in lirain resi'aich and in 
p^Vhology A 12 year intellectual 
scaTch has introduced us to some 
goijis of knowlisige that apply to this

*-'c^tioversy over the tvpe o( music in

*̂' '̂*TThe music is basu ally a simple 
rhythm of a steady lieal with very 
little variation ll is tiyponotii Hy it 
the higher cerebral controls are lulled

into inactivity, while ttie sub 
conscious part ol the mind listens and 
remembers The sub conscious is 
incapatile ot reasoning and logo it 
(Hily rememU’rs It aciepts the 
message in the lyrics which <ic 
company llie rhythmic ImmI ot the 
siHind The message aicepied and 
remembered is the danget 

At a future tune, wlien conscioas 
cerebral control of six lally acceptable 
tiehavior is relaxed tiy such condilions 
as fatigue, tioredom. i hemicats iha' 
numb higher levels ol mental control 
then the s,g, ,.,,,i,,ciou- liecomes 
dominant ThcHn'Iiavioi advoialedfiy 
the remembereil Ivrics is not 
challengcxi tiy any logic Ironi higher 
eeretiral contiols that have been 
taught siK'ial Ix'havior .\ow ilonunani 
IS tfx' message rememtiensl by the 
sub conseious Some |x-ople give way 
to this sulicoiLscious control more 
readily ttuin others 

Highway salelv leacfiing .'.arns 
motorists against making a lixed 
stare at thi’ pavement markings that 
are a repeating |>,illerii ot stripe 'lash 
striiK“ ll lulls one into sub conscious 
control tine woman who .illended a 
class In developing the skill ui srdf 
hypnosis exclaimeil I'liis class has 
showed me that I am easily hyp 
noti/ed Now I undcrsl.ind Ifie reason

f

Around the rim

Soaps vs. work

.C.arol H a rt
> «'*4t's funny how some things vou used
: j c c f )  years ago you had to cover up,
; '^ (f  now , y.Ki can talk frankly about
• them
• For example lake soap operas, or 
;.*.W yg.m e dramas 1 used to tie 
- ashamixl that I knew itie story line of
■ . particular soa|i Now, you're a 
I , .social outcast d you cant at least 
I carry on an inlelligenl conversation 
*. .-abuiil ttK' wiM-s and worries of at least 
" '  "one soap
I I.ONft ,\(.n tmck m college, I 
; became addicted to soap operas
; Hetween classes or .it lunch, there
■ was plenty of time to catch up on the 

latesi daytime dramas Hesides, there
; wasn't much you could do with those
; broken little pieces ol the day lietween
• classt^s, except study .Soaps looked a 

lot better alter viewing the alter-
• native
 ̂ tiistead ol studying. 1 watched

~ Friends in the dorm also en-
I joyed tuning m Now 1 hear some
I  campuses are offering crerlit for
• watching daytime dramas It's finally
• ftedome socially acceptable

home meaii-s less time to watch 
television from noon to three 

Hut the ottn-r day I made a lerritile 
mistake On a day off. 1 (untxl into a 
certain soap I had watched long ago. 
but hadn't [laid any attention lo lately 
Soapo|x‘ra faas will know it

IN .11 ST ONF Mot H. 1 loiiiid out 
this show, which all the vears up to 
now had dealt with a large tios|iital 
and Its staff, had really gone in 
ternational First, there are these 
guys on a tropical island, and un 
derneath the island there is a crar.y 
man about to freeze out the city the 
hospital IS Icx-ated in

Of course, the city is in the middleof 
a blinding blizzarci, and none ol the 
people there know why, except the 
government people who are trying to 
stop the crazy guy. and some tirave 
townspeople trying to ktx'p a stiff 
upper lip

4-A Big Spring (Texas) H fo ld , Ffl.,S»pt. 18, 1981
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Smokers called very stupid’

Jack

lor niv accident This happenetl to me 
I was alone, driving my KV on the 
highway irid watching the centerline 
dash >lri[»' W hen 1 needed to go to the 
Uilli lor rebel I moved from tzehind 
the wheel and U gan walking to the 
lull k area ol the MV. leaving the 
vet-.H le to move along the highway 
without a driver It quickly was a total 
w reck, and I s|ieiit time in a hospital ' 

Ive  no tacts aUiut the financial 
groups which manufacture these 
lec 'iidmgs They are into it for profit 
and i Ih' expanding of social conditions 
wtiu ll make all tlxor financial in 
ve'fmeiils'' piofilable Money is the 
motiv e and money is I lx- answer to 
coiit I oiling I heir activity

All advertising businesses which 
tiuy l im e  on radio and on TV should be 
liehl .iccoiintable lo ascertain that the 
luoiiev they lurnish for advertising 
adv (K a le s  only socially desirable 
iK-haviiir lirou|)s intereslrxf in this 
risiualtorv listening should  agree 
upon what IS scK ia l ly  harmful and 
|K i so iia l lv harmful Tfayv must use 
sell  discipline here lo avon the 
l e n ip la l io n  lo play ( I i k I in dirifting 
Hie persona I lives of others 

Soc ial g rou p s  have a right to oppose 
l ia b i ls  which le,id lo crime against 
mniK'c i i l  memlKTsol scK iety

As long as scK lety holds itself ac 
countable for the physical care of 
siHial casualties it has a right to 
restrain Its members from self 
iiillii led damage to heroine Irasket 
cases that require public wonomic 
supiKiii Hirause society has more 
tieiielicial ways to expend its energies 
than in the care of basket rases 
resiillmg Irom individual indulgence 
ill health damaging praclicies, in 
sexual promiscuity which pnxiuces 
s iK ia l  disease or ilhgitimate infants 
or infants which the individual is 
iinalile to care lor with economic 
support

He critical when you listen to the 
Ivncs ol mcxlern music with a tom 
lorn lieat If the lyric makes socially 
irresponsible or harmful conduci 
-cem attractive it is legitimate that 
SOI lety organize to suppress this 
scK ial damage

fins IS no laughing matter It is 
serious It IS the survival of our 
present sexual order and our nation as 
it now exists

Ihe alti'riiative is, "May the Devil 
taki' the hind most "

Sincerely.
HOZKU.K DOMONFY 

1607 Fast 16th St

WASHINGTON — Cigarette 
smokers will be interested to learn 
that a leading New 'York advertising 
agency considers them to be illogical, 
irrational and stupid.

That's the description used in a 
confidential 1975 report by the Ted 
Bates ad agency to Brown & 
Williamson Tobacco Corp., the maker 
of Vic-eroy cigarettes. The con
fidential report — seen by my 
associate Tony Capaccio — notes that 
many smokers perceive their habit as 
" dirty" and dangerous, and think only 
" very- stupid people" get hooked by it.

"'Thus,'" the Hates report observes,
" the smokers have to face the fact 
that they are illogical, irrational and 
stupid (bxiple find it hard to go 
throughout life with such negative 
presentation and evaluation of self 
The saviors are rationalization and 
the repressKxi that end up and result 
in a defense mechanism ” Needless to 
say, the cigarette companies' ad men 
are more than willing tohelpci^rette 
smokers bolster their defense 
mechanisms against attacks of self- 
loathing Their enthusiasm in this 
endeavor cost the tobacco companies 
a record $1 billion for advertising in 
1979, according to official government 
figures

In a section defensively btled, "How 
to Keduce Objections to a Cigarette,”

Anderson
me Bates report acknowledges that 

any real.there are “ not any real, absolute, 
positive qualities and attributes In a 
cigarette”  So to reduce objections, 
the advertising must give smokers a 
rational for their illogical, irrational 
and stupid behavior.

A Brown & Williamson internal 
document, dated March 3, 1976, en
titled "Viceroy Strategy," notes 
repeatedly that its advertising 
campaign must provide consumers 
with a rationalization for smoking and 
a "means of repressing their health 
concerns about smoking a full flavor 
Viceroy”

The company's strategy report 
concedes that smokers of "full flavor" 
cigarettes — those which have plenty 
of flavorful tars — are particularly 
prone to guilt trips, and thus badly in 
need of encouraging advertising

"Full flavor smokers perceive 
cigarette smoking as dangerous to 
their health,”  the strategy report 
observes “ Given their awareness of 
the smoking and health situation, they 
are faced with the fact that they are 
behaving lllofically They respond 
to this inconsistency by providing 
themselves with either a 
rationalization for smoking or by 
repressing their perceptions of the 
possible dangers involved "

THE BAW BATTLE PLAN pursues 
its Freudian theme in describing how 
Viceroy's competitors have ^alth 
with smoker attest: "To  date, major 
full flavor brands have either con
sciously or unconsiously 'coped' with 
the smoking and health issues in 
advertising by appealing to 
repression”

In Brown & Williamson’s view, the 
whole smoking scene is rampant with 
dingbats — irrational puffers 
repressing their reasoning processes 
and unconscious puff artists 
desperately trying to cope with the 
task of selling a product with no 
positive qualities

About the only positive approaches 
proposed by the. B&W strat^ists are 
"to communicate effectively that 

Viceroy is a satisfying, flavorful 
cigarette which young adult smokers 
enjoy," and what they call the ‘ feels 
go^ ' campaign."

The latter is a frontal assault on the 
smoker of breathtaking, Napoleonic 
simplicity; It “ appeals to the smoker 
by repressing the concerns he may 
feel about smoking by justification: If 
it feels good, do It. if it feels good, 
smoke it ”

answer

Footnote: The Bates report and 
Brown & Williamson documents I 
have quoted were placed under a 
protective order by U.S. District 
Judge Barrington Parker in 1979 
These papers — and hundreds more 
which the cigarette industry 
requested be withheld from the public 
— remain under lock and key to this 
day.

DEAR OR. GRAHAM; My 
probirni is that I seem to he a 
weak person who Is easily in- 
riuencf^ by others. I know things I 
do are wrong, but I do them 
anyway to go along with the 
crowd. How ran I fight this? — 
II .1

Milly Graharri__________
for all your sins, and more than that

DEAR 11 J It IS not good for you to 
Ix' this way. but I am glad you are at 
least aware of the problem and that 
you want to do something about it 
this IS important, because if you do 
not learn to resist the pressures of 
those around you it will harm you as a 
person and possibly get you into a 
great deal of difficulty

The Bible says, "He who walks with 
the wise grows wise, but a companion 
of fools suffers harm" (Proverbs 
i:t 201 It also warns, “ Do not envy 
wicked men, do not desire their 
company for the evil man has no 
future hope, and the lamp of the 
wicked will be snuffed out”  (Proverbs 
24 1,20).

The first step in fighting these 
pressures is to commit your life '3 
.lesus Christ He wants to forgive you

he wants to come into your life and be 
Ixtrd or Ruler of it. He wants to give 
you strength that you do not have, so 
that you can resist the temptations 
you face every day

You can invite Christ into your life 
by a simple prayer of faith, telling 
him you want to have him as your 
Savior and Lord and asking him to 
come into your heart. The Bible 
promises, "To all who received him, 
to those who believed in his name, he 
gave the right to become children of 
God”  (John 1;12).

Then learn what it means to grow in 
your relationship with Christ and walk 
with him every day Read your Bible 
regularly — it is God’s Word to you. 
Pray also — you can turn to God any 
time and ask him for strength

Finally, take practical steps to 
avoid the pressures you feel. It may 
be you n e^  to find some new friends 
— you will. In fact, want to meet other 
Christians. Avoid situadons where 
you know you will be tempted. And 
above all, make it your goal to please 
Christ and don’t worry so much about 
what others may think of you.

REVISED RATING: My recent 
appraisal of members of Congress 
drew outraged hows from those who 
were put in a less than favorable light 
One those who protested was Sen 
John Melcher, D-Mont

Labels don't always reflect the 
human side of a political figure 
Melcher is hard-working and 
dedicated to the people’s interests 
Indeed, that may be why he is con
sidered ineffective by fellow senators 
and other Capitol Hill observers 
Populism isn't popular with many of 
tis patrician colleagues. And Melcher 
declines to "go along to get along" in 
the time-honoFed congressional 
tradtion.

Melcher is probably the most ac
cessible member of the Senate, and he 
has developed an expertise about the 
theft of oil from Indian and federal 
lands

DIPLOMA'nc DIGEST: Few 
reporters have made the Soviet 
Union's enemies list as often as I 
have. Whenever I expose the 
Kremlin’s anti-Semitism, Identify 
their spies la the congressktoal press 
galleries or finger a Soviet diplomat 
caught in a homosexual caper, I can 
count on growls from the Russian 
bear,

Tlll.s ISN'T (he kind of soap opera I 
remember

BI T .Il’ST VVIIKN fliaf happened, I 
got pushed mil into (he real world, and

'• -■••UW.soap supply was really rut back 
I  ' mirking during Ihe day outside of the

Now. my biggest problem is 
figuring out a way to sneak away from 
my job every day from two (o threx' 
pm to watch what hap|x-ns With 
drama like this on TV, w ho can work’’

Moles are a pre-natal problem

A ^ .Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M.IX.

The Big Spring Herald
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to Ihe
■ death your 
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ight to say it.
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Dear Dr. Donohue: I need informa- 
linn on something. On the rush hour 
Ixis going home, there is a very pretty 
young wnman. hardly out of her 20s. 
who has a very unsightly mhle on the 
left side of her chin. It is the size of a 
dime, black, and has black hairs 
slicking nut nf It. What I want to know, 
and please believe me ■ have no In
tention nf letting her know of my in
terest because she is a total stranger 
to me. is what causes these things?

Is there something in the blood
stream that nourishes the body akin to 
cause such abnormalities? Were they 
started when she was In her mother's 
womb? Did her mother eat or drink 
something that caused her facial skin 
lo go berserk? What kind of treatnieBt 
is used to rid her of It? Can they be 
malignant? Is there snme soap she

could wash it away with through dally 
use? I have heard that heavy uie of 
coffee causes this. Is It true that coffee 
contains ether? — Ms. M.R.

Many moles are present from birth. 
They are isolated collection of cells 
that form during developnMCit In the 
uterus They vary in appearance from 
flat to dome-shaped to hair-bearing. 
The average person has about 3S 
potentially visible moles, although 
most are tiny and |0 U«i^ lg| li  ̂B m ». 
do develop later In nJi7«H:f|Nn iA-; i ' 

Nothing abnormal in 1M blood
stream produces them sod thmr have 
nothing to do with what thb'iMtmf ate 
or drank during pregnancy. They are 
developmental (gdCkaV. 
cause. 1 have neve^ 
theory, and I have no reason to believe

it. Coffee contains no ether. Now that 
I've quit smoking cigarettes, please 
don’t deprive me (rf my morning 
sustenance.

Moles can become malignant, but 
that is distinctly uncommon. If there 

. is a growth of the mole, if it has an 
irregular border, If It blaedi or 
ulcerates, or if there li a iratlety of 
shades of color to it, then tht suspicion 
of cancer is rased. Such a mole shouldi 
be(

needed If exercise is part at that 
weight-loss program, then the 
chances of pressure reduction become 
greater You have to watch both the 
scale and the blood pressure machine 
figures simultaneously.

NOTE FOR JOPS UNIT IN ILLI- 
NCtfS: PlaaM fotgike mm, I wanted to 
reply to y w r  requeet wtdi a panonal 
letter. I made the mistake of putting it 
away carefully in a special ^ c e  
after U n e  day* Intaaalye search I

Dear Dt.
bring ' M^t,4Maat pressafs wmtm-
ceatrol by toeiag Wel|^ eaiyt — M.C.

'  again'
Ot.Damhm

but
ne weleepMa reader mall i

taPihe framan- '
be is

r'/-
marginally h i^ , it might be all that’s inMicU

h r  "r,' ';g
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Records protection 
is program topic
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The Genealogical Society 
met Sept. 10 in the lobby of 
Howard County Library. 
Mrs. Mamie Roberts, 
president, presided. The 
treasurer’s report and the 
minutes of the previous 
meeting were given by 
Margaret Barnett and Stella 
Arnold.

Plans for the Society to 
join with the Daughters of 
the American Revolution in 
manning a booth at the 
County Fair were com
pleted. The booth for both 
organizations is being 
sponsored by Richard 
Atkins

Also discussed was the 
number of locations of 
various cemetaries in and 
around Big Spring. This 
discussion was to help with 
genealogical and historical 
records of Big Spring.

Two new members. Sue 
Faulkenberry and Joyce 
Ellis, and one visitor, Oneita 
Hardy, were present.

Mark Terry, second vice

I»‘esident, donated a copy of 
"Bibligraphy of 
Genealogical Materials 
Compiled as Partial 
Fulfillment of Course 
Requirements for L B 512’ 
by Mark Terry, Aug 12,1981

Mrs Christine Horn, first 
vice president, presented a 
program on "Records 
Protection in an Uncertain 
World ’ ’ The film shown by 
Mrs. Horn, who is a teacher 
at the Monnan Misskmanes. 
showed a geological storage 
complex that has been built 
by the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints. Safe 
storage is now being 
provided for millions of 
microfilm copies of priceless 
vital records beneath hun
dreds of feet of solid granite.

This film covered facts about 
the temperatures, water 
sources, and arrangements 
of the interior and 
precautionary measures

The next meeting will be at 
7:15 p.m. Oct. 8 in the 
Howard County Library 
Visitors are welcome

Pecans a v a ila b le  in 
O ctober from BPW Club
Top grade pecans from the 

Stahman Pecan Orchard. 
Las Cruces, N.M. will be 
available in October through 
members of the Business 
and Professional Women’s 
Gub. The pecans are 
shelled, halved, and 
packaged in 16-ounce, heavy 
plastic bags. Anyone wishing 
to place an order may call 
Lois Eitzen, chairman of 
pecan sales, at 267-7137

The club met Sept. 8 at 
Lee’s Chinese Restaurant.

The 7 p m meeting was 
called to order by Mamie 
Roberts, president.

Nola Jones, recipient of 
the club's scholarship 
award, was introduced She 
presented a brief resume of

her educational background 
and her plans of becoming a 
registered nurse •

Mrs Roberts announced 
names of members who will 
attend the fall District Eight 
conference in Andrews. 
Those attending will be 
Alpha Morrison. Shirin 
Chinoy, Marie Affleck, Edith 
Gay and Mrs Roberts.

Sharon Andrews, registrar 
at Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf, was 
introduced as a guest

L ois Eitzen. finance 
chairman, will be in charge 
of the Sept. 22 meeting at 
Lee's Chinese Restaurant 
Mrs Bobbie Chesney, 
District Eight director, will 
be honored

Western Drifters Chapter 
concludes summer activities

The Western Drifters 
chapter of the Good Sam 
Gub began drawing their 
summer activities to a close 
when 17 rigs attended the 
last campout at Fir Camp in 
Goudcroft, N.M Aug. 8 The 
LeRoy Findleys had their 
daughter Linda and son 
Randy as guests The Ray 
Nichols' guests were Shirley 
and Sondra Bell

Seven rigs were present at 
the last chapter campout for 
the summer at Florey Park, 
Andrews, Aug 21-23 The 
Jim Berkleys and Harold 
Jones were co-hosts.

Nine rigs were 
represented for the business 
and pot luck supper meeting 
at the Energas Room Aug 
25. It was reported that the 
October campout will be at 
Fort Davis State Park, 
where full hook-ups will be 
available. Reservations need 
to be made now if one plans 
to make the campout earlier, 
or to attend the regularly 
scheduled campout time

Snyder birth 
is announced

Elob and Darla Doty, 
Snyder, announci' he birth 
of their first child, a son, 
Bobby Jay, Sept 3 in Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital. Snyder. 
The infant made his debut at 
2:06 p.m. weighing 8 pounds 
5 ounces and mea. uririg 20‘% 
inches long

The new arrival’s 
maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Buchanan, Luther, and his 
paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Doty. 
Nugent. Bobby Jay’s great 
grandmother Is S.F. 
Buchanan, Coahoma

MiniHindt
and

Woven Woods
•Mo I mtolloHon C Kor«o

ELROD'S
86* E)><« Third

The September campout 
will be at Colorado City State 
Park Members are asked to 
bring fishing gear and 
swimming suits

Fear C losets Woman 
Afraid of Open Spaces

DEAR ABBY: My sister's son la being married at this 
very moment in a church less than a mile from here My 
whole family is there having a wonderful time with all of the 
out-of town relatives and here I sit I am physically well, 
have a beautiful outFit I could have worn, and of course I 
was invited, so why am 1 not there enjoying myself with the 
rest of them? 1 am ashamed to tell you. I didn't go because I 
am terrified of leaving this house and going out-of-doors! I 
know it doesn't make any sense, but this terrible fear hits 
me as soon as I walk out the door

Please don't tell me to see a psychiatrist I am not "crazy”  
This 18 the only thing that is the matter with my thinking I 
can’t explain it. and I can't seem to talk m.yself out of it.

Maybe if one of your readers who has had the same 
problem would write in. it would help me .Sometimes just 
knowing how someone else has been able to overcome a 
problem is much more helpful than any head doctor

Thank you, Abby.
ASHAMED BUT HEI.PI.ES.S IN OMAHA

DEAR ASHAM ED: No need to be ashamed. You 
have a condition known as “ agoraphobia”  — a fear o f 
open spaces. It is much more common than you think. 
Please consult a psychiatrist for this condition. There 
is a new form o f drug treatment for agoraphobia that 
helps a large percentage o f sufferers within a rela
tive ly  short time. Any competent psychiatrist w ill 
know about this treatment. Good luck.

DEAR ABBY My hushiind and I have h<en married only 
three weeks, and we just had our first rciillv serious 
argument The two i>f us were having dinner at a very nice 
steak hou8«“ where the tables are quite close together 

Two couples were sitting at the next table just finishing 
their steaks, so I leaned over and very politely said, "When 
you're finished, may we have your steak bones for our dog ’ " 

One of the women said in a very snotty tone, "Sorry, hut 
we happr’n to have a dog of our own'" Then they all laughed 

My husband gave me a tnngue-iashing all the way home 
He said he had never been so embarrassed in his life 

Now, tell me. Dear Abby, what was so terrible about 
asking for their bones?

LOVES MY IKX;

DEAR LOVE8; Nothing. But in the future, perhaps 
you should first ask your steak-eating neighbors if  
they have a dog; then your husband w ill have no 
bones to pick with you.

DEAR ABBY Now that "back to sr hool" i lothis are on 
everyone's shopping list, it might do well to caution 
mothers, esjx-cially grandmothers, that sweaters, mittens, 
raps and scho.rlhags with children's first names on them 
are not just < ute," they are donnerous It gives strangers an 
opportunity to address the child by name and ( hum a family 
or friendly relationship thus disarming an otherwise warv 
youngster

Department stores should be disniuraged from jierson 
alizing ' children's clothes

NO NAMES PLEASE

DE!AR NO NAME;S: Ten years ago I would have 
said. “ Oh, don ’ t be so paran o id !’ ’ Today , 1 say. 
"Thanks for pointing out yet another danger in these 
troubled times.”

Amencon Businera Women’s Association met recently in the home of Lavlta Speck to 
plan Sunday’s enrollment tea. Pictured at the planning meeting are (left to right) 
Ruth Manuel, program chairman; Marshallene Read, memberthlp chairman; 
Margaret Wise, public relations chairman; Laveme Rogers, president; Butch 
Cooley, committee member, and Mrs. Speck, tea chairman.

ABW A  Cactus Chapter plans 
fa ll enrollm ent event Sunday

The Cactus Chapter of the 
A m e r ic a n  B usiness  
Women's Association will 
hold a fall enrollment event 
Sunday from 2-4 p.m., ac
cording to l,averne Rogers, 
chapter president

The theme, "Focus On 
ABW A" will provide a 
closeup view of meeting 
personal and professional 
goals through ABWA 
membership The event 
promises to lx* a festive 
highlight of ABWA new 
member enrollments

Enrollment events are 
held semi-annually to in
troduce ABWA and the local 
chapter to business women 
in this area Throughout this 
period, similar events will be 
held across the country by 
more than 1,900 other 
chapters

The goal of ABWA is to 
help women in business

advance through education, 
increased competence, and 
through upgrading of 
professional skills and 
business attitudes The 
association, founded in 
Kan.sas City, Mo in 1949, 
now has, more than 105,000 
members. ABWA chapters 
throughout the United States 
and Puerto Rico awarded 
more than $1,400,000 in 
scholarships to women 
students last year In ad
dition. the ABWA National 
Scholarship Fund, awarded 
another $200,000 in 
scholarships during the 
same period Cactus chapter 
has awarded local 
.scholarships totaling $1,500 
and one $600 grant to worthy 
recipients

Membership is by in
vitation only E'or further 
information, interested

B ride -e lect 
is honored 
at show er

A bridal shower honoring 
Danita Itttchew, bride-elect 
Of Cnrts Burnett, was held 
Monday waning in the home 
ofMra.BobCarlile 

Conagw in the bride’s 
cboaea color of vellow were 
■raMOtad to the n onoree and 
bar * bdoUmt, Mrs Jim 
Mlnchtw, Other special 
OMdU were her sisters, Mrs 
Sm M  -IWNiMd and Kama 
Minchaw, * tnd her grand-
e ironti; Mr. and Mrs Ira 

inOhew.
OuMto were greeted by 

Mra. Conny Wade and Mrs. 
E)mBy Eaalw. Assisting in 
displaying guts were Mrs. 
Mlae 'Cradodck and Mrs 
Sherrill Carroll 

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Harold Hicks and 
Mrs. Wayne Burns The 
serving table was covered 
with a laoa-edged, yellow 
linen doth and centered with 
an airangement of fall 
fkwera. AnpMntments were 
of silver alia crystal 

Hoateaass Included Mrs 
Girla Wafrtngton, Mrs. Fred 
Phillipa and Mrs Bob 
Zailars. The hostesses 
preaented the honoree with a 
hand-painted wooden 
canister set.

Miss Minchew and Burnett 
wiil exchange wedding vows 
Sept 28 in St. htory’s 
Episcopal Church

laptar 
a vita Si

business women may con
tact Marshallene Head, 
membership chairman, 364- 
4384, LaVerne Rogers, 
president, 287-5265 or Lavita 
Speck, enrollment event 
chairman. 287-1621.

Sov/e those 
empty cans

Save one or two of those 
empty potato chip tube cans 
A tip in a recent Family 
Circle magazine says they 
make ideal holders for five- 
ounce paper cups for picnics 
Once the plastic cover is on, 
the cups stay clean and 
uncrushed.

H w rald  
Want Ads

W ill!  
Phone . 

263.7331

Saturday Is tha last slay to bring your color
ing contast antry to  tha stora.

JAMES T .
Rhaumi

G R A N D M O T H E R 'S  
D E L IG H T

a l i f i a x e l  fe n  i i t d t  a n j c U
Infants to Boys & Girls 14 

C O LLE G E  P A R K  SHO PPIN G  C E N T E R
aB B S B S aB S S S S aB B

HALLA M.D.
tiogist

FA IL SA IE I!
SEIEOED e iOUPS

V3 OFF

I  
0 • a o a a
:  a a a a a a a
ta.aaaa

IS7-M74 •

ANNOUNCINO 
Tha Opaiiing o f his isfflco at 

1100 North 19th tt.
»ulto4-F

Abllono, Toxos 79M1
Dr. Jamas T. Hallo M.D. proctlco Is llmitad to 
Arthritis and Rhamatlc disaaeas.

Offica by Appointmant 
Phono (91S) *71-4751

ONE WEEK SPECIAL
STARTS SATURDAY

nw srRw npi’?
Shodemoster

MONEY LOCUST Price

BLACK
BROVYN ALSO 
TAN TIE PATTERN

HIGHLAND CENTER*

Ragular 8*4.00 trao for 832.00 Rag. 814.2S troa far 80.12

REDBUD Reg $22 5* M l” GLOBE WILLOW R «sM $ i^ ’ * 

HAWTHORN Reg $2$ se l̂ 2”  W EEPING JjM UO W ^^  

Nonbearing

MULBERRY
Arizona Ash Rag. 83*JO *3(T Rag. 821.es >16

PAMPAS GRASS
1 Oollon Rag. 84.25

1 5»wx; Piecs-

Fmilu Itestaurant

5 Gallon lag. SIOvSS

$]2^5
Photinia Fraser

and
Wax Ligustrum

5 0ol.

Rog.811.es

Varigoted

pittisporum

DOW NTOW N —  100 E . 3rd —  267-6371
ZALES CMQIT: Me LUDMC "VB-OAf fLAM—SAW  AS (. ASH' 

SOa^ isil 'VISA* A>swV»sS« f i»n  •€ ««»  ! !■ » * » •  Ols»w CHS 
HlwfTRhone f ntOfged

Speciol 9-I941.
1701EASTFM 700,

JOHANSEN
Landscape & NursaiV ^  //

Opan Monday Thru Saturday 0i30 ta ttOO
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M7-71M
ABLE COATING SYSTEMS. INC. 

BaatHwy.W
Harry Shaeffer, owner

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR COMPANY 
2l4EMtSrd 2SS-13M

Jack Barber, owner ^ d g e  (A m e ric a
BASIN TESTER OP BIG SPRING. INC. 

IiiduBtrUlPark 2tf7-1667
BobHicki

r« B A  H CLEANERS AND PARKWAY LAUNDRY 
amW aaionRd

•; Phil and May Manna

BETTLE-WOMACK
• >  PIPE LINE CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Clayton B ettle - 0. S. “ Rad”  Womack

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY
367-2M1

J. M. Ringener

i  BIG SPRING BOWUA-RAMA
E M  Highway 80

lA e a a

M7-74M
_  - <• -1 - -

BIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY. INC 
Hwy.

Ronnie Wood, owner
263-3383

•Sr. BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPT. 

Richard Atkins — J W. Atkins

r- vv:_

SU-.V.'

fOiMain
■> ,i ■■

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
267-7443 ‘■'b V

V . ./ f\ ■  ̂;

;  BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
SlPJotinMn

A barren beach — some plunging waves —  anoinen lormousanos ol miles, the sea 
Poets might think that way But miflions share the thought this is the edge ot America!

267^23

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford-Lincoin-Mercury Thunderbird

But the edge ot our nation has been dosing in Within our restless society w e have 
confronted a new edge ot America — a shoreline ol freedom, ot (ustice, Ot mutual respect 
ol men lor one another and tor their institutions When you leave that shore behind, there
IS nothir g

Look rather at the heart ot America Look at the spiritual treasure which inspired 
natriots to crown religious liberty as the supreme freedom

BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
“ Home Remodeling and Repair”  

IiKhstrUl Park Bldg 31
I Z' Boband JanNoyea

267-5811

Each week our churches pursue their sacred mission More and more they ve been 
welcom ng families like your own folks who have seen the edge ot America —  and are
seeking the heart'

’M’ amardr AtTvdrtramg Sdrvicd 
Bui 9074 Ch»iofr*«vwid W9WM jyfipg

BOSS-LINAM ELECTRIC. INC.
263-7554

Travis Brackeoii, President 
Steve Brackeen Vice President

24)1 Gregg
BURGERCHEF 

Lynn Kelley, Manager
263-4783

CALDWELL ELECTRIC
ligereUle K  East 2b3 7832

Wednesday Thursday Friddv St̂ tuffldv
II Corinthians II Timothy H ThPssalnoMns Tilus VrpiurM 84 

TtM V'WKgn e

CAPROCK SERVICE8COMPANY. INC
200 Young Street 26 ?561

507 East 3rd
CHAPARRAL CONTRACTORS. INC 

801 East 3rd
Paul Shaffer

KIRE.STONE 

Danny Kirkpatrick
267 5564 1611 East 4th

HICKORY HOUSE BAR-B-OUE

Travis Mauldin
263 3092

FIR.ST NATIONAL BANK 
rhe F irst in All Banking Service" 

Member FDIC

HIGHLA ND CARD SHOP 
Jeanette A Ralph Henderson 

“ When you care enough to send the very best”

1218 Gragg
J. O. CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET

263 3913

lOMLoctlst
THECASUAl SHOPPE 

Margaret Hull owner

F LEET nKF ANDSERVICE. INC. 
‘ lid? East3ro

Mike Berch

HIGHLAND PON'HAC-DATSUN
267 3651 East FM 700 267-2541

BlIILaster

263-1882

2tNm ( iregti

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Bill Read. Preaident 

Member FDIC 2310 Scurry

FI tlWF.KSF'ROM IMIRI'S 

Doi and Terry Mitchell 

(ilB.SuN S DISCOUNTCENTER 

Ed McCauley

287-7441

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 
North Birdwell Lane

807 West 4th
JIFFY CAR WASH

267-5288 Mr snd Mrs. Junior Ringener

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

601 Gregg
y

CREIGHTON -nRE COMPANY 
"Tire Ssle Every Dsy”

GIANT AND LITTLE GIANT FttOD STOKES 
611 Ijimesa Hwy and 1103 llthPlace 

Pete Hull and Sons-Gary-Randy-Ruaty

267 7021
Dalton Carr, owner

GENERAL WELDING SUPPLY
605 East 2nd 267-2332 East Hwy

JONES A SON DIRT A PAVING 
CONTRACTORS 

267-1143
Wsyne — Patsy — Terry Jones

k ' D A C SALES. INC.
* Youi Manufactured
'' Housing Headquarters

m o  West Hwy 80
Denton A Johnnye Marsalis

406 Runnels

267 5546

G(M)DYEAR 

.Mike Sanders, Manager
287-6337

309 Benton

'  DAIRY QL EEN STORES
15̂ 6 East 4th 
Coronado Plau  
101)8 l^ineaa Hwy

Jim Marks
«  . • m 4 4 
*
• DR. PEPPER BOTTUNG COMPANY
1- Gene Meador
i jo l  Market St. SUnton. TX

263-8165
267-8262
267-5412

1 01 hast 2nd

GRAUMANN. INC. 
Specialliitig In Oilfield 

Pump and Engine Repair
267-1826

1701 East FM 700

(iREGG STREETCLEANERS A 
LAUNDRY

K-BOB’S 

Wayne Henry

KIWANIS CLUB OF BIG SPRING 

K-MART

Jim Truitt, Manager 

LEONARD’S PHARM AaES

1700 Gregg 267-8412

504 N Benton

267-7451

Eddie and Mary Acri 

HAH WELDING. INC.

Bot/ and Joy Howland 

HF:STER"s s u p p l y  c o m p a n y

308 Scurry 
lOthAMain 
1501W nth Place

267-lMl
U TTLE  SOOPER MARKET 

'Opea after Saaday Cbarch till 8 s’clack 
Buddy and Lmnia Anderaon

20b Runnels
t- ELUOTT AND WALDRON ABS7K4CT CO. 

,8(H]R^nilUnBldg 267-7541 267-7261
: ; Martha Saunders, M8twg4J‘

Noel and Dolores Hull, owiiers
263-2091

McCUtCHEON OIL COMPANY 
Teiaca Pradacta

100 Goliad

M AM  GENERAL CONTRACTORS, INC.
Hwy. 87

Mr. and Mrs. James Massingill
387-2586

East Hwy.
m e r c h a n t s  f a s t  MOTOR LINES

267-3281
Ralph Hicks

MESA VALLEY TOYOTA. INC.

Travis Floyd A Employees 

MILLS OP'nCAL COMPANY 

Tommy Mills, Optician

367-2555

287-5151

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Shop Warda Monday thru Saturday

MOREHEAD TRANSFER A STORAGE 
“ Agent for Allied Van Lines”

100 Johnson 267 5202

NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME
906 Gregg

PETTUS-HA8TON ELECTRIC SERVICE 
108 South Goliad 263-8442

PH ILU PS  TIRE COMPANY
311 Johnaon 

3232 Cornell
PLANTS-N-STONES 

Debra Hill, owner 

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 East 4th

Snyder Hwy
PRICE CONSTRUCTION, INC.

505 East 2nd

Jay Hoover 

QUALITY GLASS A MIRROR COMPANY 

BUI Hipp, owner
263-1891

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

RILEY DRILUNG COMPANY 
Attend Sunday Service and 

take a friend with you”

RIVERSIDE FURNITURE GALLERY 
214 Main 267-6279

“ Free Delivery A Finanacing Available 
Dee Roundaville

ROCKWELL BROTHERS A CO. OF 
BIG SPRING

300 W 2nd 267-7011

1605 FM 700

267-8921 l200Gregg

Tom Vernon 

S A H T IL E  COMPANY 

Bert Sheppard 

SONIC DRIVE-IN 

Dewayne and Dana Wagner

263-1611

263-6790

SOUTHWEST TOO LA MACHINE COMPANY 
90lE:a8t2nd 267-7612

Jim Johnaon

SPRING CITY UNIFORMS-PROFES8IONAL 
AND COMMERCIAL

201 East 2nd 263-2001
Lucy Whiteside

SUPER-SAVE DRIVE-IN GROCERY 
1610 S Gregg 267-9185

BUly Hinkle, owner

JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE SERVICE A NURSERY 
San Angelo Hwy 267-6883

Johnny — Carl — Terri Johanaen

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“ Complete and Convenient” 

Member FDIC

383-5542 STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE 
600 Main 267 2578

267-5311

SWARTZ
‘Finest in Fashions”

TG  A YS-TORES 
College Park and Highland Center

263-8416 THOMPSON FURNITURE COMPANY 
401 East 2nd 267 5831

“ Squeaky”  Thompaon

263-7344
267-2546
267-1611

GRADY WALKER L.P. GAS COMPANY 
k b M Ile N  LameaaHwy 263-8233

3674131

408 East 3rd 

2802 Gregg

WALKER AUTO PARTS A MACHINE SHOP
267-5507

I- The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To
411W 4th

WINN-DIXIE FOODWAY 

David Parker, Manager 

AL'8BAR-B-Q 

Jackie and Charlene Rinard

267-3431

283-6466

; ■ FEAGAN'S IMPLEMENT
•' r  Salcs-Servlce-Psrts
LM ieu H w y 17

* GibaonandEveletaFeagln
263-6348 Attend Church Sunday

m

Av« ( ond tim tio r on SoM
aawoav Bar? WT CHuecM

MiMinvi aamtt OMiecM
7I3WiI1ki mil

THE GOLD MINE AND THE RAINBARREL 
College Park Center 

^  Steve and Amy Lewis, owners
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BIRDWEl
Sanday School 
Morning Worship 
Bible Study 
Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Service

Birdwell Lane A II 
267-7157

FIRST PI

Morr

Servk

CHUI
W hwr* 

Sunday Sa 
BIbla Stud 
Worship Si 
MUd w o ^  I 
Wodnosda 

J.T,

1-

Sunday School 
Morning Worshi 
Evening Worshi 
W ed n e^y  Ser

Day Ct

SUNDAYSERV 
Sunday School 
Worship Servi 
Evening W on 
Wednesday Ct

•SUNDAY f:vf:'
KBYG 4:30-7;.10

Calva
1200 West 4th

Herb McPherson 
Pastor
..."Whoooever

WEU
Bible Class 
Morning Worst 
Evening Wonk 
Radio Broadca

ladles Bible SI 
Bible Study

West
Church

3M0W. Hw

Berea
PHONE 2S7-843

^  ‘ '

Bible Study 
Morning Worst 
Sign Language 
Evening Worst

Weikiesday Sei

East Fot
44k St.

Giqr White 
Pastor 

Sunday School 
Morning Worst 
Evening Worst

Bible StudyAI
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BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
SuMlay School t:45o.m.
Morniiig Worohip ll:M a.m .
MbleStudy S:4Sp.m.
Evening Worship CiSep.m.
Mkl-Week Service 7:34 p.m.

Birdwell Lane & KUi St.
M7-71S7

InckH.
Collier
Pastor

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 267-2211
Wh»T0  you  arm a lw ays  w a lcom a. 

Sunday Sarvicas
B iblo S tu d y .................................9:43 A.M.
W orahip Sarvicas . . . 10:43 A.M . 4  6 PM . 
M id w o ^  aibla Study
W o d n o s d a y .................................7KM) P.M.

J.T. IROSEH, EVANOELIST

b a p t is t  '0Temf)CG
11th Place A Goliad 

Pasto r —  M ike P a tr ick

Sunday School 
Morning Warship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Service

Day Care 287^289

Calvary Baptist Church
izaawest 4 th 2«3-4Z42

Sunday School 9:4Sa m

Morning Worship 11 00a m

Evening Warship 6:00p.m

Wednesday Service 7:00 p m

Herb McPherson 
Pastor
...‘ ‘Whosoever Will May Come".... Rev. 22:17

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Class 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Radio Broadcast on KB YG

• :3Sa.m. 
lS:3aa.m. 
6:M p.m. 

7:454:Ma.m.

I.adles Bible Study 
Bible Study

• :0aa.m.
7:30 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3*00 W . Hwy M B.W. Br

Berea Baptist Church
PHONE 2074438 42*4 WASSON ROAD

Eddie Tingle 
Pastor

All Service* 
Interpreted 

For The Deaf

-SU N D AY —
Bible Study 
Morning Worsh^
Sign Language Class 
Evening Worship

— MID-WEEK — 
Wetbtesday Service*

9:45* m 
ILOOa.m 
5:00 p.m. 
7:00p.m.

7:30 p.m

East Fourth St. BaptistChurch
'Ml E. 0th ft.

%I I

207-229I

Minister Education —
Youth: Charlie Skeen 
Minister Music; James Kinman 
Outreach Misaionary: Sam Scott

Guy White
Pastor SUNDAY

SunlaySchool 9:46a.m
Morning Worship ...................................11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship...........................................#:00p.m.

WEDNESDAY
BIMe Study A Prayer Service........................7:00 p.m.

"A  People Ready To Share"

FAMILY SINGERS TO PERFORM — The Jim Riggan Family Singers will perform 
during the evening service of the Faith Baptist Church Sunday. Services begin at 6; 30 
p.m. Jim and wife, Barbara, s i^  duets and trios with dau^ter, Tracy, 9. Other 
members include Steve, 14, pianist, Mike, 12, and Jeremy, 8. Barbara alM ^ays the 
ipiano. H k  public is invited to attend.

Presbyterian Church 
women elect officers

The Women of the Church 
of the First Presbyterian 
Church held a joint meeting 
on Monday. The outgoing 
officers were hostesses for 
the meeting and luncheon

An invocation was given 
by Mrs Eugene Peters Joy 
Henning moderated the 
Bible study and previewed 
the new study book, ‘ ‘Called 
by Grace to a Life of Love”

D orothy  K ennem ur 
presided over the business 
meeting The Rev William

Henning installed the 
following officers: Mrs. 
M ild red  ..B eckcom , 
president; Mrs. Mattie 
Watson, vice-president; 
Mrs Margaret Cooper, 
secretary; and Mrs. Ruth 
.Stovall, hostorian.

Plans were made for the 
District III meeting to be 
held at the local church on 
Wednesday. Year end 
reports from the four 
committee chairmen and the 
circle chairman were given

In an effort to become 
more involved with the 
activities of the youth group 
meetings, several women 
agreed to invite the young 
people into their homes for 
an evening meal. Once a 
month a diHerent family will 
host the youth group meeting 
in their home Jerry and 
Katie Grimes are the youth 
group sponsors 

The next general meeting 
will be Oct. Sat 10 a m. in the 
E liz a b e th  M cD o w e ll 
classroommeeting The Rev William circle cnairman were given classroor

Church  R e lie f Soc ie ty  ho lds 
m onth ly w o rk  n igh t W ednesday

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
12** WRIGHT ST.

DR. BILL BERRYHILL, PASTOR

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Seaday School t:45a.m.
Worship Service I*:3S a m.
Evening Worship .............. .i > ■/ r\
Wednesday£ve*ii)g .

■SUNDAY EVENING SERVK E BROAIK'A.ST 0 \ '
KBYG«:30-7:3«P.M.

The Relief Society the!ty of
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints met 
Wednesday for their monthly 
work night with 20 members 
attending

Mrs F'.laine Wallace 
delivered the Visiting 
Teaching message The 
group thw adjourned and 
rea^emhled m the dining 
area, where they par
ticipated in a recipe ex

change fest Afterward the 
groups divided into two 
classes, the first held by 
Mrs Johnnie Lou Avery 

Mrs Avery spoke on time 
management She stressed 
physical, mental, spiritual, 
and financial organization 

Ixmg range and short range 
goals must be set. and one 
must be able to tell the 
difference hetweei) a goal, a 
-*------ ' - —‘-““ " ‘ sne'and a wlOh,'

In the second class. Kelley 
Draper of Faye’s Flowers 
gave a demonstration on 
flower arranging using fresh 
cut flowers and dried 
a rra n gem en ts  He
demonstrated the con
ventional shapes and then 
showed the natural growth 
look

The work meeting is held 
the second Wednesday night 
of each month

Coohomo Baptist to celebrate 

ninetieth anniversa ry Sunday
On Septernlier 20. 1891. 16 

people met in the C J 
Robinson home in Coahoma 
to organize the Central 
Haptist Church This .Sun
day, 90 years later, members 
and friends of the church, 
now the F'irst Baptist Church

of Coahoma, will meet to 
commemorate that day 

The service will b ^ n  at 
10:30 a m  with special 
music The Rev Wayne 
Perry. Lubbock, the Rev 
H B Graves. Graham, and 
the Rev Guy White, pastor

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED — The Coahoma 
Central Baptist Church celebrates its niiwtieth bir
thday Sunday Services conducted by former pastors 
along with lunch, special music and recognition 
presentations will highlight the day.

of East Fourth Baptist 
Church, all former pastors, 
will deliver messages The 
morning service will be 
followed by a noon luncheon 
More special music plus a 
church history will follow at 
1 pm

In 1907 the church name 
was changed from Central 
Baptist Church to Coafwma 
Baptist Church, and a 
church building was erected 
in south Coahoma The 
building was moved to the 
northern part of town in 1915. 
In 1937 a decision was made 
to construct a new building, 
and the first service was held 
in the church's present 
location, 207 South Avenue, 
the following year An 
educational unit and new 
parsonage were built in 1960

Those r e c e iv in g  
recognition in morning 
services will include Dwayne 
Clawson, music director for 
16 years, Tommy Wyrick, 
chairman of deacons, 
Richard Sauter, Sunday 
School director, Mrs Ronny 
Woods, pianist, and Mrs 
Guy White Jr , organist. Also 
recognized will be Ralph 
White, a church member (or 
56 years and Mr* Grace 
York, who has served for 
over 30 years in the same 
Sunday School department

Bro Monroe Teeter, 
present pastor, has served 
for the past e i^ t  and a half 
years

St. Poul Lutheran Church
9*h A  Scurry

Sunday m orn ing S a^ lcaa t OiMTa.nii'A lOsSSa^n. 
Sunday School — 9:30 • - " l  

Ca rro ll C. K oh l, Factor

Christion Church of Big Spring
(Indopondon t and O n don em ln o tlbn a l) 

S la t  a t N o lan  
Phono 243-2241

B iblo S tu dy................................9 i45 A M .
W orahip H o u r ..........................10*43 A.M .
Evon.ng H o u r ...............................4 l00P ,M .
M Id-wooA Study . .  .................. 7 i00  PJS.

— Communion aorcod  ooch  Lord 's D ay—

' Smith, mlnlator I-----  24^41371

Baptists in  
Lomesomeet

The Lamesa Baptist 
Associatkn met Tbursdav at 
St. John's Baptist Church in 
Lameaa. The Rev. Scott 
Pool, pester of Creatvlew 
B ap^t ClMBrcIv spoke in the 
evening worahip aervice.

RecommmdatioiiB for the 
new Aaaociatianal year were 
presented by the Nominating 
and Budget Committees.

Sand Springs 
PTA installs 
new officers

The Sand Springs 
Christian School Christian 
P.T.A. met Monday night. 
The Rev. Dan Sanford, 
pastor of the Sand Spring 
Baptist Church, opened the 
meeting with prayer and a 
devotion.

New officers installed 
were Mrs. Eddie McCor
mick, president, Mrs. 
Deantha Cotton, vice- 
president, Mrs. Juanita 
Shaeffer, secretary, and 
Mrs. Mattlyn Merrick, 
treasurer.

Mrs. Mattlyn Merrick 
gave the treasurer’s report. 
The parents plan a fall 
festival and are continuing 
their membership drive.

The Rev Wiley Madewell 
closed the meeting

Prairie V iew  
rev/ival to 
begin Sunday

Nightly revival services 
with s p ^ e r  Bro Ronnie 
Bostick will he held Sunday 
through Sept 27 In the 
P ra irie  View Baptist 
Church.

Bro Bostick, pastor of the 
church in 1970 truough 1972, 
is now a Southern Baptist 
missionary to Africa 
Appointed by the Foreign 
Mission Board in 1972, he 
holds a bachelor of arts 
degree from Baylor 
University and finished 
Sou th w estern  B a p tis t 
Theological Seminary In 
Fort Worth

Bro BosUck, wife Sally, 
and their three children, 
James, 17, Susan, 14, atal 
Scott, f, are home on a year's 
leave and living in Wln- 
niewood, Okla

Music will be led by Dr 
Jerry Pitman, interim 
pastor and associate 
chaplain at Big Spring State 
Hospital

A nursery will be provided

Big Spflf>g(Taxo*)Harold, Fri., Sept. 18, 1981

H iwi a

THE LORD IS MOVING 
At

O O S P E y j^E R N A C LE

“ Eater lata His gates with thanksgiving, and into His 
coarta with pralae. Be thankful unto Him and bless His 
name. Pa. IM;4.
Servieta: Soaday School l*:Ma.m. . ‘ v i r

Mumiag Worahip ILM a.m .
Wednesday Night 7:S*p.m.

COME AND WORSHIP WITH US! 
-----------------------P e s ^ i  D V. Bmoto____________

'SlblaShxSr
Wenhip

*O0AM 
Is SO A AS 4  M M i

RADia SUN. KBST,
: HRAID Of TRUTH 6KP — BYRON CORN 8:30

BIRDWELL LANE

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
■ M m A !  9-t;D^\ElL i A \ t

M/Mlf CAU
247-4344

Pri. P  JM. •%Mm A l t a r  D o a th "
ta le  ̂ oMa
Bun! P  JM. 'ftRun W h o  Inalata H a  la OodI" 
IMon. PJW. 'S ftM tu u lla m " ‘

Phone: MT-2I32 For Farther Information

E M M A N U E L  ^SafiU\t uxe^ I
2107 LANCASUH 19151 2»7 2304 |

A OMOWINO MINIBTRT 
IN  TH I L O M 'B  W O n c

SCHH5ULE O f  SERVICE
SUNDAY:

Sunday School 
AAornIng W orsh ip  
Evening W orship 

WEDNESDAY;
B ib le  Study & Prayer

A «r .  Darld Womack 
Pastor

9:45 A .M . 
11:00 P M .  
6:00 P.M.

7:00 P.M.

Wn C o rd lo ify  tnvltm You To Attmnd All 
Sonrlema AU

TRINITY BAPTIST 

810 11th PlacB

267-6344

t ii

ClaudeN Craven 
Pastor

: THOT:
♦ D o n 't  h in m a  O o d  f o r  a  h o n ro a t  o f  ju d g ; 

m o n t  If y o u  a e w  n o th in g  h u t  wraada. ^
0

i t e t a m '
t i ssa.m.

Sunday .School 
Morning Worship
BroodcasloverKHEM. 127* on Your Dial 
EvangeM*lie Services (:*Sp.m

^ IdW eeh S en dce jY edn esday^^^^^^^^^ jS e jg^

Whot Gin You Do in Five 

Minutes That's Meaningful?

I*c

Litton to Royca C lo y  spook on 
"Tha R lghtoou* ora  L ika Traet,

N o t Posts.”  Sunday m orn ino.

KBST...................9 a » A M .

0 It

81 :i

‘T * '

CHRIST'S FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

3401 1 1 th Place at FM 700  
263-3168

PMI 4 DIanwo 
Thurmeod 
Minis tors

"WHIBi THI SPIMT MAKIt THI 
MPPHtMCT’

jT

\

•Vif
SERVICES

•!M 8nadayScliS|ft .
I t :M Worship Service"' 

7 :M p.m. Teachiag Service 
7; M p.m. Teachiag Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
705 Mercy Dr. KBRRtth G. Patricli, Pastor

To TAo family
Service Schedule

SU N D AY

9:45a.m . 
10;55a.m . 
6:00 p.m.

B ib lo  Study 
W orsh ip  
W orsh ip

On Rad io  Tw ice W eak ly  

" S o m u th ln g  Bg a d a l  F o r  Y o u "

KHEM -AM  Saturday 9:30 o.m .

WEDNESDAY

7:00 p.m. Proypr Sorv lco

Bundgy Worship

(CFNE-fM Sunday 11:00 a.m .
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Arrests top 900
at nuke protest
SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif. (A P ) — Their rarik* thinned 

by more than 900 arrests, anti-nuclear protesters said 
they had only 300 people left to throw into an attempted 
blockade of the Diablo Canyon power plant today.

Police stepped up their resistance to the protesters on 
i;hi4rsday, the third day of demonstration, with helmeted 
officers twisting arms and using nightsticks to clear the 
nbn-violent demonstrators from the plant’s driveway and 
main gate Busloads of construction workers then entered 
with scarcely a delay.

The demonstration at tlie main gate of the still- 
unlicensed and idle twin reactor complex consisted of a 
tĥ n line of blockaders — bolstered by well over a hundred 
non-blockading demonstrators — who tried to prevent the 
workers from entering and leaving. On Tuesday, the first 
day of the protest, hundreds gathered in front of the gate 
and 700 construction workers had to be evacuated by 
helicopter

On the sea side of the plant Thursday, protesters landed 
swimmers on a beach for the third day in a row, despite 
Coast Guard warnings to stay away. All 15 were promptly 
arrested, according to the California Highway Patrol

Despite the reduced numbers of protesters Lt. Jerry 
Dooley of the San Luis Obispo County sheriff’s depart
ment. said early today that police are not scaling down 
their operations.

‘ ‘We don’t see that we can deplete our ranks. They can 
still muster quite a crowd,”  he said. ” We don’t know what 
kind of support they can pick up from the oustide or how 
many people can make it for the weekend.”

Dooley said he could not predict when the attempt to 
blockade the plant might end

ITooley said more than 100 people were arrested 
1'hursday, bringing the total to929.

Reagan may change AW ACS terms

(A P L A S a a  PHOTO)
UNIDENTIFIED PROTESTOR ESCORTED 

Blockade is in third day

The protest leaders say nuclear power is unsafe, par
ticularly at Diablo Canyon, which is near an offshore 
earthquake fault

About 200 arrested protestors were arraigned Thursday 
on misdemeanor charges of trespassing and failure to 
disperse Most pleaded not guilty and returned to jail to 
await triai, virtually all of the rest entered no contest 
pleas arxl were fined up to $120 A handful met bail of $630 
by posting $63

TTie few released on their own recognizance were 
required to promise that they wouid not participate again 
in the blockade

WASHINGTON (A P ) — As Senate oppooents claim to 
be one vote from veto strength, Presided Reggan’s forces 
are hinting that terms of tte sale of AW ACS radar planes 
and Jet weaponry to Saudi Arabia could yet be changed.

But supp^ers say the deal as* It now stands is not dead 
and they hope to convert some of the SO senators — one 
short of the necessary majority — co-sponsoring a 
resolution to veto it.

Oregon RepuUican Bob Packwood, R-Ore., the leading 
Senate opponent, said ’Thursday that six more senators 
unwilling to be Ictentifled also would vote against the sale. 
At the same time. House GOP leader Bob Michel of 
Illinois told the White House that a veto by the 
Democratic-controlled House is assured.

A Senate ieadership source, meanwhile, said some 
terms of the $8.5 billion sale may be comprmnised if 
congressional opposition is determined to be fatal.

Specifically, the source said, it may be possible to 
negotiate the use of more Americans in Saudi operadons 
to quell complaints about turning over total control of the 
Airborne Warning and Control System survdllance 
planes to the Arab kingdom.

Secretary of State Alexander M. Haig Jr. also appeared 
flexible as he traveled to Capitol Hill to promote the sale.

Asked by reporters if he is telling Congress that the deal 
cannot be altered and to “ take It or leave it,”  Haig 
replied: “ We never tell them to take it or leave it.”

Packwood’s listing of co-sponsors for his veto resolution 
was accompanied by a chorus of criticism from op

ponents.
“This is one of the worst and most dangerous arms sales

ever proposed,”  said Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass. 
“ We are being asked to submit to a kind of blackmail —

the price gouging of oil,”  added Sen. Donald W. Riegle, D- 
Mich

Senate epuc
however, said he talked to all 50 senators on Packwood’s 
list and was confident some could be persuaded to support 
the sale.

“ 'This thing is not over by a long shot,”  Baker said. 
“ ’Their count is not solid.”

Congress has until Oct. 30 to veto the sale of five A WACS 
planes plus missiles and gear to increase the firepower 
and range of 62 Saudi F-15 jet fighters.

Robinson, g randson  to se ll H ill m ansion
HOUSTON (A P ) — The grandson of oil baron Ash 

Robinson has decided to sell the family mansion where his 
mother. Joan Robinson Hill, died of a mysterious illness 
and his father, plastic surgeon John Hill, was shot to 
deith.

The Houston Post reported in today's editions that 
Robert Hill, 21, said he and Robinson, who now lives in 
Pensacola, FTa., decided six weeks ago to sell the family 
home Hill said the home should be listed on the Houston 
real estate market by the end of October 

The asking price will be in the $1 75 million range, the 
Post said.

'“ I just can't afford to keep it up. I don't have the kind of 
money to live in the thing for the rest of my life Owning a 
big house is a big responsibility, particularly for someone 
as inexperienced as I am,'' he said.

Hill said the decision to sell the mansion, which includes 
a second-story music room believed to be one of the most 
acoustically-advanced in the country, was hastened 
because his stepmother, Connie Hill, will marry Houston 
oilman Jim ('alaway on Saturday

"Mother (Connie Hill) could no longer take care of the 
place. " said Hill, a student at Colorado College, in 
Colorado .Springs, Colo “ It’s up to me I have the reins. 
But I'm in school and it's not easy for me to takecareof it 
either "

Hill said a complex formula to divide profits from the 
sale has been devised by the two men, their attorneys and 
the First City National Bank, whohasadminstered a trust 
fund setup by John Hill

Robert Hill's portion of the sale will automatically go 
into the trust fund, which he will not control until he is 33. 
Joan Hill's will left her share of the mansion to Robinson.

TIRIO OF PAYING FOR 

YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT

Try Ours It's FREE

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

Famil> Financial Servicenier

S O O M o ln  
■ Ig S p r in g ,  T « x o t

O d M M

2 6 7 .1 6 3 1  

• R A N C H  O T P IC I t S n y 6 « r

Feed your 
lawn and 
control 
chinch bugs, 
grubworms, 
chiggers 
and ticks
in one easy 
application.

A time saver!
DiRzinon* trad^mgrti of ClBA-GElGV

ferti*lome
FARM & RANCH  
SERVICE CENTER

600 E. 3rd Ph. 363-1363

Forty-tw o
fathers
ja iled

MIAMI (AP ) -  A Dade 
Cuunty judge cleaning out a 
huge backlog of child 
support cases swept more 
than 42 men into jail and told 
hundreds of others they'd be 
going there soon if they 
didn't pay up

' ‘ r  ve hea rd the same story 
all week," acting Dade 
Circuit Judge James 
Rainwater told one man’s 
attorney, “ that putting 
someone in jail won’t work 
Well, you see how some of 
them come up with the 
money”

They came Up with it by 
the thousands of dollars: One 
man found $25,000 when told 
lie Would be in jail by 
nightfall, a lawyer was 
being taken to jail when his 
partner came up with $5,000, 
officials said

But the tactic has prom
pted a class-action lawsuit 
on behalf of the 400 men 
threatened with jail The suit 
is being handled by a legal 
services lawyer, who con
cedes that state attorneys 
have found an effective way 
to get seme people to pay up

"We don’t contest that 
putting people In jail Is a 
great Vray tocollect money,” 
said FMizabeth Baker of 
1/Ogal- Services of Miami 
“ It’s just illegal ”

The lawsuit says the more 
than 42 fathers in two Dade 
County jails should be freed 
and a^s that judicial orders 
holding the men in contempt 
of court for failing to make 
child-. and wife support 
piiymoots be lifted. Some of 
th^ae. jailed had been 
rr^cnsed after paying 
■ Mfi. Baker planned to go to 
Mtahii's 3rd District Court 
today to appeal the judicial 
ofller#.

Rainwater attacked a huge 
backlog of delinquent- 
paymont cases — some went 
back 6 years — earlier this 
month, calling as many as 
too men a day in front of the 
liench.

"TeJI me, sir," the judge 
asked each man, “ just what 
should we do about your 
childfen"’ ’ ’ Few had 
anything to say

But court records show an 
unprecedented $135,0(X) in 
dolirx^ent payments were 
collected since the hearings 
started Sept 8

3 Styles Betides 
Style Shown.

C o m p a re  a t  $ 3 1 .0 0

O P E N  AIR S T Y L E S  w i th  le a the r  uppers  an<J suecJe 
leather-covere(d cushionecd inso les  set on 
cushioned so les.  Sandals  in th re e  s ty les  to 
choose f rom . N a r ro w  and Medium w id th s .

EN TIR E  STO CK
SATURDAY FINAL DAY

MEN'S SUITS

IN FA N TS 'SA LE
T-Shirts 2pk. reg. 3.25 
S leepers reg. 4.50
Layette short s leeve  jocekt reg. 3.25 
Fitted crib sheets reg. 6.25 
Rece iv ing  b lanke t reg. 6.00 
Terry w ashcloths 2 pk. reg. 2.25 
H ooded  both tow e ls reg. 5.50

MIS.S YOUR 
PAPER?

IF you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or U service should be 
unsaUsfactory, please 
telqdione.
ClrcAlation Department 

T>hone 263-733I 
Open until f:Mp.m . 
Mondays throngh 

FrMayt
Open Sundays Until

l•:IW a.m.

SPECIAL G R O U P

A LEX  COLEMAN
Vo l. to 74.00. O n ly  40 Pcs. Pants, Jackets 
Skirts, blouses. G reen  ond w hea t. OFF

SU N D RESSES
Vo l. to 25.00. O ly 2 7 p c s . 4.99

To

Off
V o l. to 225.00

If you 're  lo ok in g  fo r o ffo rd o b le  fa sh ion  ... look 
no further. W e 've  got the  best lo o k in g  w o o l 
b lend s  ond  po lyeste r su its in  town. So lids, 
stripes and potterns.
38 to 48 regu la r 
40 to 48 long.

panties from Pam by Claxton

3 for 3.99
Tailored bikinis, hipsters or briefs of 
100%  nylon with an all cotton gusset 
for c(X)l comfort. Assorted colors.

CANDY DISHES
M u lt i-fa ce ted . G rea t fo r h o lid a y  
Reg. 10.00 6.99

BATH TOWELS
Both reg. 6 J 0 ............................................... 3.99
H and reg. 4 .7 5 ............................................. 2.49
W osh  reg. 2 .2 5 ..............................................1.49

w B m n \ ]  1  . A

!/

This frame sale is picture perfect!

YOUR CHOICE 7.99
V o l. to 2 3 .x .  A  n ice  assortm ent o f sizes.

HIGHLAND CENTER
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Injured Steers host Levelland tonight
By NATHAN POSS 

Sports Editor
The Big Spring Steers enter 

ton i^t’s final non-district tune-up 
against Levelland both injured and 
still stinging from an unexpected loss 
to Sweetwater, and Coach Ralph 
Harris isn’t for sure what to exp>ect.

“ I had a bad feeling last week 
(going into the game) because

practice was poor,”  said the Steer 
grid boss. “ This week we’ve had the 
full cycle in practice. We had some 
mistakes at the first part of the week, 
but that was to be expected with the 
new people in the positions where we 
have people hurt. But they’ve started 
to pick up.

“ So I really can’t say how we’ll 
play,”  concluded Harris

Tonight’s opponent, the Levelland 
Loboes, can be taken in two ways.

The first is that they have been 
defeated handily by Littlefield and 
Hobbs, N.M. In that respect, they look 
weak, although Harris is quick to 
point out that Littlefield is the top 
ranked team in Class AAA and Hobbs 
has outstanding potential, good 
enough to be considered an even

mati'h for Odessa High this weekend.
Thi'i second respect is to look at last 

year. In i960, Levelland lost their first 
two games handily, and was expected 
to roll over and play dead against the 
heavily favored Steers.

But in true Homecoming 
celebration atmosphere, Levelland 
rose to the occasion and stopped the 
Steers by a score of 15-8.

“ And Levelland is better than last 
year, and we haven’t been playing any 
good at all this year,”  Harris pointed 
out.

Levelland has the ability to explode 
at any point on the field, with quar
terback Tom Anderson and tailback 
Willie Jones, both of whom victimized 
the Steers last fall, the big guns.

“ They both have more speed than

we'll have on the field, especially with 
Richard Evans out,”  Harris ex
plained.

But the weapon that could prove 
most useful for the visitors tonight is 
senior transfer Eric Franklin, the 
younger brother of Philadelphia 
Eagles placekicker Tony Franklin 
Franklin's dad. Spec, is a former 

Cont. on 4-B “ Levelland"

AREA FO O TBA LL RO UNDUP  

Coahom a hosts s ta te  tough ie
COAHOMA — The Coahoma Bulldogs 

celebrate their Homecoming here Friday 
night, but it isn’t against a team that will 
allow the hometown folks to enjoy a lopsid
ed win during the festive occasion.

The Bulldogs host the state's No. 4 rated 
team' in Class AAA, the Tahoka Bulldogs. 
It is a squad with excellent scoring poten
tial that whipped Coahoma 43-0 in 1980.

The two teams do have common op
ponents in Stanton. Tahoka scored on a 
long bomb with two minutes to go to defeat 
Stanton 14-10 in the season opener, and 
Coahoma was beaten by Stanton 3-0 on a

fourth quarter field goal.
After the Stanton win, Tahoka came 

back to topple Seminole 7-6 last week.
And while the Tahoka offense has not 

shown the explosiveness of last year, 
Coahoma Coach Roy Winters still feels his 
foe in tonight's Homecoming tilt is more 
than capable.

“ They show the possibility of having 
excellent scoring potential. Their strength 
appears to be in their skill people, and 
their line is capable,” said Winters.

Coahoma might be without the services 
of stellar linebacker Bobby Joe Tucker, 
who has not fully recovered from a wound 
suffered last week.

G a rd e n  C ity  w e lcom es Lo ra ine
GARDEN CITY -  The Garden City 

Bearkats host a Loraine team that is still 
looking for their first win, but still can’t be 
regarded as lightly as their record would 
indicate.

:oraine stands at 0-2, while the Bearkats 
are 1-1. The Bearkats defeated Mertzon in 
their opener before falling to P'orsan last 
week

Loraine has lost to Miles and Abilene 
Christian High School

"They just lost 6-0 to Miles, and Miles is 
a very tough team,” noted Garden City 
Coach Stu Cooper. “ They (Loraine) are 
exceptionally quick and have good overall 
size, and that concerns us, because we're 
not quick.”

The Bearkats will be playing without the 
services of wingback Erby Lopez, who will 
miss four games with a dislocated should
er Victor Mendrano will move to that 
position

Lam esa v is its  M onahan s
MONAHANS — The Lamesa Golden 

Torandoes couldn't manage a win in their 
two non-district contests, and it won't get 
any easier for them in their 2-AAAA 
opener here tonight against Monahans.

The Golden Tors lost to Lubbock 7-0, and 
then let the big plays of Brownfield 
overcome them in a 27-12 setback last 
week

The powerful Monahans team, mean

while. disposed of Kermit by a count of 15- 
6, and then thrashed Crane 46-0

"They no doubt will be the best team 
we've played this year," said Lamesa 
Coach Jim Warren.

Monahans is led by quarterback Monte 
McGuire, tailback Ricky Boysaw and 
center Randy Roark “ Those three 
youngsters are excellent football players 
and the key to their attack, " Warm noted

Sands in S a tu rday  ho<^e gam e
ACKERLY — Still seeking their first win 

of the year in the third game might be 
embarrassing for some teams, but in the 
case of the Sands Mustangs, it isn't quite 
that bad Their defense, you see. still has 
yet to allow one point in two ga mes 

But their offense hasn't scored, and 
Sands Coach Jim White stressed that 80 
percent of the workouts this week have 
been directed toward making the 
Mustangs a more potent team 

They will be carrying their record of 0-0-

2 into tomorrow afternoon's contest 
against Throckmorton, a team that has 
won both of its contests.

While Sands was tying Robert Lee and 
Water Valley by 0-0 scores, Throckmorton 
was routing St. Joseph's 36-0 and edging 
Archer City 7-6.

The two teams tied last year, 14-14, but 
White noted that the Mustangs opponent 
tomorrow afternoon is much improved this 
year

Game time is two o'clock

C o lo rado  C ity  G o e s  fo r 1 st w in
COLORADO CITY — Winless after two 

games and still looking for their first 
points of the year, the Colorado City 
Wolves meet Denver City here tonight in a 
non-district battle.

After playing Slaton on even terms for 46 
minutes before falling by a 7-0 count, the 
Wolves couldn't do anything right in a 30-0 
loss to Pcs',.

"W e were very fla t,”  explained 
Colorado City Coach Tom Ramsey. 
"Maybe we got it out of our system I hope 
so."

The Denver City team comes in with a

record of 1-1 They opened with a 3-0 win 
over P'renship, but lost to a tough Kermit 
tea m by 15-7 last weekend 

Colorado City has been hit hard by in
juries in their first two games, and 
Ramsey acknowledged that there will be 
some personnel changes for tonight's 
game In fact, the top four defensive 
tackles will not play tonight, making 
regular defensive end Randy McPhaul 
move down to the interior 

"It's going to be two or three weeks 
before everybody gets well,”  noted 
Ramsey.

Forsan  tr ie s  fo r 3rd  s tra igh t
ROBERT LEE — The red hot Forsan 

Buffaloes, already having surpassed last 
year's win total by claiming their first two 
games of the 1981 season, travel to meet 
the Robert Lee Steers tonight.

Forsan opened with a 21-0 romp over 
Bronte, and then stopped Garden City by a 
19-8 count last week. Robert Lee tied Sands 
in their opener 0-0, then bowed to Bronte 6- 
Olast we^end.

But that doesn't mean any easy win for 
the Jan East coached Forsan team. “ They 
have the talent to be a good team,”  said 
East during the week. “ They haven't got it 
going yet, and I hope they wait another 
week to do it”

The Forsan team goes into tonight's 
game relatively injury free Joining the 
team will be Philip Harrison at defensive 
end Harrison missed last week's game.

G ra d y  hosts D aw son  D ragons
LENORAH -  The Grady Wildcats hope 

to have recovered from last week’s 42-0 
loss to Three-Way when they host the 
Dawson Dragons in a six-man football 
bout.

The Grady loss last week was called at 
halftime due to wild weather, but Coach

Richard Gibson didn’t feel his squad would 
get any better in the final half.

But they must in order to stay on the 
field with Dawson, a team that drubbed 
them last fall.

Grady, after winning their opener, is I -1. 
Dawson is 2-0.

Stanton v is it a ir  m inded  C ran e
CRANE — The Crane Golden Cranes 

will test their aerial game here tonight 
when the Stanton Buffaloes come to town 
for a non-district battle. *

Crane has put the ball in the air 61 times 
in their first two games, a 42-36 loss to 
Reagan County and a 464) loss to 
Monahans.

Stanton lost their opening game to the 
No. 4 rated team in the state in AAA,

Tahoka, by a slim 14-10 margin. The Buffs 
then bounced back last week to beat 
Cohaoma 3-0 in the rain

“ Crane is young and quick,”  said 
Stanton Coach Steve Park “ After playing 
Monahans last week, I imagine they’ll be 
ready for 'ole Stanton. I expect them to 
throw the ball a lot.”

Stanton won last year's contest by a 24-0 
score.

K lond ike , G re en w o o d  m eet
KLONDIKE — Kondike and Greenwood 

hook up tonight in a non-district contest, 
and the rivalry should produce another 
exciting bout if past results are any in
dication.

Last year, a nigged Klondike team 
rallied behind the passing of first time 
starter Mike Arismendez to take a 20-14

■ fim

(SHOTOBY BBUCS N ICKII

TEAMWORK Big Spring's Sissy Doss and Tracy Williams (right of net) go high to 
slam the volleyball back for a point during the Lady Steers win over the MiiSand 
Bulldogs here last night The win moved the Lady Steers record to 2-0 in District 5- 
AAAAA play and 9-4 on the year They enter the Denver City Tournament today 
before resuming their district action at Odessa Permian on Tuesday.

Verdict on Celtics 
due in court today

triumph. And it could take more of the 
same for the Klondike team, which 
displayed big improvement last week 

After opening with a 52-0 loss to Wink, 
Klondike lost a 25-12 decision to another 
toughie, Plains. ,

Greenwood lost their opmer, but came 
hack to rout Whiteface 28-0 last week.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP) — A jury returns today 
to decide whether Boston 
Celtics players Larry Bird 
and Dave Cowens attacked a 
San Antonio Spurs' fan last 
year, or whether the fan 
provoked the incident by 
spitting in Bird's face

The jurors deliberated 45 
minutes Thursday, then 
decided to return today to 
render a decision on the 
1825,000 lawsuit filed by San 
Antonio truck driver Johnny 
Merla, 27, a longtime 
member of the Spurs' 
Baseline Bums organization

The jurors were asked to 
answer six questions to 
decide whether the Boston 
players or Spurs' fans 
provoked the incident,

Merla alleged that Bird, an 
all-star forward, and former 
center-coach Dave Cowens  ̂
spat on him and that Bird 
knocked him to the ground 
with a duffle bag after a Jan 
5, 1980, game at HemisFair 
Arena.

However, three policemen, 
a paramedic, bus driver and 
the two basketball stars 
contradicted testimony 
given by Merla, his wife and 
three of their friends

The defense witnesses told 
the jury that Merla was 
drunk and belligerent and 
provoked the incident by 
spitting in Bird’s face as a 
group of drunken fans 
shouted obscenities at the 
Celtics.

“ I hit him with my bag 
because he assaulted me and

"MY ENGINE RAN 
WHEN IT WAS OFF
Td switch the iqnitnn oil but 

the engine wouidn I Hop In
stead it sputtered, rocked and 
coughed Then I discovered 
WYNN'S* Sf»IT-FIR£ Now my 
troubles are over,” writes a 
happy user Yes, engine 
“attar-run" caused by heavy 
carbon build-up can be not 
only exasperabng, but dow- 
nrt^  dangarous mechanical
ly. So be kind to your car and 
yoursell. Add a can ol 
WYNN S* SF>IT-RR£ to your 
gas tank today. Now avaiabis

wi .3

spit in my face, " the 
towering blond player 
testified

"Did you hit him very 
hard'’ " defense attorney 
Robert Summers asked 

"Man, it was just a Swat,” 
Bird replied.

Cowens said it appeared 
that drunken fans who 
gathered near, the Boston 
bus, "were going to try to do 
something to us”

Merla contended he suf
fered back and neck injuries 
when hit by Bird's tote bag, 
plus embarrassment and 
humiliation from being spit

Both Orwens and Bird 
denied spitting on Merla, 
while police Sgt Robert 
Rudewick and patrolmen 
Walter Scharf and Carl

Seacroft confirmed their 
version of the incident

"The only pain and em
barrassment he suffered was 
caused by his own conduct. " 
Summers said, motioning to 
Merla”

Summers said he agreed 
with bus driver J J Valdez 
who told the jury he was 
embarrassed by the conduct 
of the San Antonio fans

THE
LIGHT
TO UCH
By
Sherry
Wegner

Here is some food for 
thought

Why is it a pound of 
steak at $1 80 is ‘high’ , 
but a 3 <a cocktail at 
12.00 Is acceptable 
$3.00 ticket to a movie is 
‘not bad’, but $3.50 for a 
bushel of wheat, that 
makes fifty loaves of 
bread is considered un
realistic . . . a 50c Coke is 
‘O.K.’ but a 20c glass of 
milk is Inflationary 
com is ‘too steep’ at 3c 
worth in a box of flakes, 
but the flakes are sold 
for 50c a serving 
cotton is ‘too high’ at 65c 
a lb., but, no one 
questions a 3 <x. bag of 
cotton bolls at OPc or a 
single cotton ball at SOc.

If you can digest that, 
you may want to think 
about going to BIG 
SPRING SEED *  CHE
MICAL, 802 N.E. 2nd for 
your farm and ranch 
needs. Check with us for 
Acid, Def, Accelerate, 
Paraquat and for Aerial 
Spray Service by Gene 
Hanks. Think “ FAIR.”

A

Runne ls f le a  f lic k e rs  
stop Lam esa , 16-14

The Runnels Yearlings White team used a pair of 
flea flickers in defeating Lamesa JHS 16-14 in a football 
contest Thursday afternoon.

Both Yearling touchdowns were on flea flickers, but 
it was also a sturdy Runnels defense that limited 
Lamesa to only 26 total yards that helped immensely 
with the win.

Runnels opened the scoring in the first stanza when 
quarterback Randy Hayworth threw to Billy Franklin. 
Franklin accepted the delivery and pitched to Robert 
Garcia, who hit paydirt to complete a 65-yard scoring 
play. Hayworth ran the two-point conversion with 1:41 
to (day for an 8-0 lead.

Lamesa scored in the third quarter when they 
recovered a fumble on the Runnels 35 and moved in for 
the score. But the try for two failed, and Runnels 
maintained the lead

On the first play of the fourth quarter. Garcia 
completed a flea flicker from 51 yards out with the 
same people, and he then ran for the two point Con
version and a 16-6 advantage.

Late in the contest, Lamesa intercepted a Runnels 
pass and set up shop on the Yearling 18. Two plays 
later a pass netted a touchdown, and the successful 
extra point narrowed the count to 16-14

Drawing the praise of the Runnels staff in the win 
were fullback-defensive tackle Garcia, quarterback 
Hayworth, cornerback Alex Minter, and linebackers 
Mike Dodd and David Shortes

Runnels girls sweep foe
The Runnels girls volleyball teams swept two 

matches from Seminole JHS in action here Thursday 
evening

The White team scored a 15-11, 4-15, 15-8 win oVer- 
their Seminole counterparts, with Shaundra Wrightsil 
starring as a server Wrightsil had 20 service points, 
with 15 coming in the first game Tracy Wilkerson plso 
had some notable servers, and Jana Whitehead drew 
praise for her court coverage

The Runnels Red then walloped Seminole by 15-1, 6- 
15. 15-2 l>ana Fletcher was the big arm serving with 20 
points Clara Hamilton added eight, Monique Jones 
five and Millie Correa and Tammy Green four each 
Jones and Correa were praised for their setting in the 
match, with Green being the outstanding spiker

"These girls are the beet team we’ve had here in a 
few years They are really playing as a team,” said 
Coach Jane Upton

The White team is now 2-1, while the win was the first 
for the Red squad Both teams host Snyder on Monday 
at five o'clock in the afternoon

G oliad girls split pair
The Goliad girls volleyball teams split two matches 

with Seminole JHS in seventh grade action Thursday 
afternoon

The Goliad Black squad won by a count of 15-11,15-6: 
Connie Swinney was high point server with 12, while 
Kelli Preston and Lisa Hale added five each Sheri 
Myrick and Preston were acknowledged for their 
defensive play

The Goliad White squad dropped a decision by 14-16, 
6-15 Charlotte l.ang had six to pace the White servers, 
with Paula Jolly adding four Outstanding team plays 
came from Sonya Evans and Larri Norman

The White team is now 1-2, while the Black souad Is ^
1. They return to play at Colorado City on Monaay

Wkanqier
mens wear ̂

Our basic western cut 
jeans. Made to take it 
day in and day out.

) .y

c h u t ^ l
RIP GRIFFIN T R U C K  SERVICE CEN TER
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PIGSKIN
PICKS

fu«»t coach,
■ (f Spring 's I v o r t n  •  loch burn 
wptSl-4
L^ tt wook 'I  fu o tt porson 
Or. PloyO M ays 
w p i 1t>t

Ltvtiland at B Ig Spring 
Lamasa at Monahans 
Loraine at GardanC Ity 
Stanton at Crana 
F organ at Robert Laa 
Dawson at Grady 
Craartwood atK londike 
Denver C ity at Colorado C Ity 
Throckmorton at Sands 
Tahoka at Coahoma 
SanAngak) at Br<^nwood 
Hobbs at Odessa
Fort Worth Wyatt at Odessa Permian 
Mkllartd at Lubbock Monterey 
Plainview at Midland Lee 
Abilene Cooper at Eastern Hills 
Abilene at Longview 
Northwestern atArkansas 
BayloratLouisiarta Tech 
U ot Houston at Mlamla (U)
Rka at Missouri 
North Texas at Texas 
TaxasA&M atBostonCollega 
UT Artingtonat TCU 
NawMexicoat Texas Tech 
Grambling atSMU 
Detroit at Minrtesota 
San Diego at K ansasCIty 
Miami at Houston Oilers 
Dallas at New E ngland

Nathan 
"Buc Sceeter" 

POSS

N ATH AN  POSS 
45-t 
.•33

Big Spring
Monahans
GardenCIty
Stanton
Porsan
Dawson
Klondike
Colorado City
Throckmorton
Coahoma
Brownwood
Odessa
Odessa Permian
Lubbock Monterey
Midland Lee
Abilene Cooper
Longview
Arkansas
Baylor
M iem i (U)
Missouri
Texas
Texas ASM
TCU
Texas Tech 
SMU 
Detroit 
Sen Diego 
Houston Oilers 
New Ertgland

"The Greek" 
ROOBRS

BOB R O O IR S  
43.13 
777

BIgSpring
Monehans
GardenCIty
Stenton
For sen
Dawson
Greenwood
Color adoCity
Throckmorton
Tahcka
Brownwood
Odessa
Odessa Permian
Midland
Midland Lee
Abilene Cooper
Longview
Arkansas
Baylor
Mtami
Missouri
Texas
TexasAIM
TCU
Texas Tech 
SMU 
Detroit 
SanDiego
Miami
New England

WALT
"Swltier"

P IN L IY

The C oaches

WALT P IN L IY  
4113

BigSprirtg
Monahans
Loralne
Stanton
Forsan
Dawson
Greenwood
ColoradoCIty
Throcknsorton
Tahoka
Brownwood
Odessa
Odessa Permian
Midland
Midland Lee
AbileneCooper
Longview
Arkansas
Baylor
Miami (U)
Missouri
Texas
Texas A AM
TCU
Texas Tech 
SMU 
Detroit 
SanDiego 
Houston Oilers 
New E ngland

OOUO H AR IIIM AN  
Ceafiama 

TheCeachet
4MJ

B igSprIng
Monahans
GardenCIty
Stanton
Forsan
Dawson
Graenwood
Denver C Ity
Throckmorton
Coahoma
BrowthAPod
Odessa
Odessa Permian
Midland
MIdlandLee
AbileneCooper
Abilene
Arkansas
Baylor
U. of Houston
Missouri
Texas
TexasA IM
TCU
New Mexico
SMU
Detroit
SanDiego
Miami
Dallas

C A A O L  
"ToNMiiy J r , "  

M ART
R IC N A R O

"Kswfpree"
HO RN

B R R t lN A
"Cbprtte 's A n ta l"  

O R LR O N

C A R O L  H A R T

BigSpring
Monahans
GardenCIty
Stanton
Forsan
Dawson
K londika
DanvarCIty
Sands
Coahoma
Brownwood
Hobbs
Odessa Permian
Lubbock Monterey
Midland Lae
AbileneCooper
Longview
Arkansas
Baylor
U of Houston
Missouri
Texas
TexasAAM
UTAriington
Texas Tech
SMU
Minnesota
SanDiego
HoustonOllers
Dallas

The People
lO-IS
ir k

Leveiland
AAonahans
GardenCIty
Stanton
Forsan
Dawson
Greenwood
DenverCIty
Throckmorton
Tahoka
Brownwood
Odessa
Odessa Permian
Midland
MIdlandLee
AbileneCooper
Longview
Arkansas
Baylor
U of Houston
Missouri
Texas
TexasAAM
TCU
Texas Tech
Grambling
Detroit
SanDiego
Miami
Dallas

R IC H A R P H O R N

V *.’ •3
BigSpring
Monahans
Lorain#
Starhon
Forsan
Dawson
Greenwood
Color adoCity
Throckmorton
Tahoka
Brownwood
Odessa
Odessa Permian
Midland
MidiandLaa
AbileneCooper
Longview
Arkansas
Baylor
Miami (U)
Missouri
Texas
TexasAMA
UT Arlington
Texas Tech
Grambling
Detroit
SanDiego
HoustonOllers
New England

B R R T IN A  D e L lO H

BigSpring
Mor>ehans
Loralne
Starrton
Forsan
Dawson
Greenwood
DenverCIty
Sands
Tahoka
Brownwood
Odessa
Odessa Permian
Lubbock Monterey
MIdlandLee
AbileneCooper
Abilene
Arkansas
Baylor
Miami (U)
Missouri
Texas
Boa tonCol legs
UTAriington
Texas Tech
SMU
Detroit
SanDiego
HoustonOllers
Dalles

BO B
"Bed Mows" 

C A R P B N T IR

L B J  C A R P B N T B R

BigSpring
Mona he ne
GardenCIty
Stenton
Forsan
Dawson
Greenwood
DenverCIty
Throckmorton
Tahoka
Brownwood
Odessa
Odessa Permian
Midland
Midland Lee
AbileneCooper
Longview
Arkansas
Baylor
Miami (U)
MlMOUfl
Texes
TexasAAM
TCU
Texes Tech
SMU
Detroit
SanDiego
Miami
Dallas

Red Sox complete 
sweep, Yonks next

By the Associated Press
BOSTON (AH) — Bring on the “ Damn Yankees ” 

The Boston Red Sox, playing with an “ all-for-one and- 
one-for-aH” attitude, are ready for the New York 
Yankees after sweeping the Detroit Tigers 

With Jim Rice driving in four runs with his 15th 
homer, a double and two singles, the Red Sox made if 
four in a row over Detroit in a 6-1 victory tant moved 
Boston to within one-half game of the Tigers in the 
American League KasI

A/. Roundup
In the only other AL action, the Baltimore Orioles 

defeated th«‘ Cleveland Indians 6-2 as Scott McGregor 
boosted his record to 11-.3 while tightening the division 
race even more

The idle Milwaukee Brewers moved to within one 
half game of the lead, just U04 points behind Boston 
Baltimore closed to within one game and the Yankees, 
marking time in Boston while off. remained fifth, but 
now just 1' 2 games back

“ Before, we had a t>all club with a lot of talent and 
didn't win' Rice said after the sweep of Detroit "Now 
we've got a liall cluti that's joined together"

Believe me, they're playing for real, " said f)etroit 
Manager .Sparky Anderson "Never in my wildest 
dreams did 1 think Itiey'd tieat us four straight here 
But we'll regroup I don't know what we'll do. but we'll 
regroup “

“ This .serii's was important for us to get back into it 
(race), but 1 was hoping for three wins that would 
leave us 2*2 games back, "
Ralph Houk said Tt would have been crazy to think of 
a sweep We just got great pitching in this series "

As for the series with the Yankees starting tonight, 
while Detroit invades Cleveland, Houk said 

‘ I'm not thinking of the Y'ankees' series as much as 1 
am of the 16 games we have left That's the way I have 
my pitching lined up However, I like our club's at 
titude I'm an optimist, always have been, and I think 
the players have to be. too "

H o lm es em ba rra sses  
p rom ote r on bet

LAS VKGA.S, Nevada * AIM At a news conference 
to formally announce that he will defend his share of 
the heavyweiglit title against Gerry Cooney at Caesars 
Palace .sometime in March, Larry Holmes asked 
reporters, "Did anyone here bet on Hearns’ "

A few hands were raised, then Holmes reached over 
and lifted the arm of promoter Don King King smiled 
sheepishly

King came very close to winning his bet on Thomas 
Hearns At the end of 1.1 rounds. Hearns was ahead on 
all three official cards in his liattle against Sugar Ray 
I>eonard for the undisputed world welterweight 
championship at Cai^ars Palace Wednesday night

But l,.eonard, stung in the days leading up to the fight 
by charges from the Hearas' camp that he was no 
longer a hungry fighter, stopped Hearns at 1 45 of the 
14th

Now, LfSHiard lisiks forward to new challenges, 
while Hearns faces the challenge of rebounding from 
the only loss of his 13 Ixiut pro career It is a hurdle 
already cleared by Leonard, who lost his only fight in a 
15-round decision to Roberto Duran that had cost him 
the World Boxing Council welterweight title in Mon
treal last year

Leonard rebounded in the now-infamous no mas ' 
rematch with Duran in New Orleans, and the 22-year 
old Hearns is confident he will comeback, too

%i.v.
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Valenzuela ties rookie shutout mark

STARTISfi OVKR — A 
more relaxed mfielder 
Garry Templeton res
ponds to newsmen dur 
ing a .lews conference at 
which he apologized for 
actions leading to his 
suspension by the St 
IxHiis Cardinals

By m aA B M c la taB P raM
Tommy l.asorda is never at a loss for words, 

but sensational rookie pitcher Fernando 
Valenzuela has even the voluble manager of the 
Los Angeles Dodgers searching for new 
superlatives for his young left-hander.

“ Amazing, amazing, he's some pitcher, what 
games, ' I.asorda sputtered after Valenzuela 
pitched a record-tying three-hit shutout Thurs
day night as the Dodgers beat the Atlanta 
Braves 2-0 “ He’s simply unbelievable. He just 
makes that big pitch when he has to have it.”

It was the eighth shoutout of the season for 
Valenzuela, equaling the major league record 
set by Kwell Russell of the Chicago White Sox in 
1913. Three National Leaguers — Irving Young 
of Boston in 1905, Grover Cleveland Alexander of 
Philadelphia in 1911 and Jerry Koosman of the 
New York Mets in 1968 — had seven shutouts in 
their rookie season

The 20-year-old Mexican pitcher didn't seem 
all that impressed by the accomplishment, 
though

"It's another win for the team, that's what it 
means, " said Valenzuela through an interpreter 
when asked what the eighth shutout meant “ It 
pleas«‘s me to get records, but the main thing is I

NL Roundup
am winning.”

Valenzuela, 13-4 with a 2.37 earned run 
average, leads the National League in victories, 
complete games ( 111, shutouts and strikeouts 
(162). He walked two and struck out six against 
the Braves

The husky pitcher, now hitting .259, also drove 
in his seventh run of the year with an infield 
single in the sixth inning That gave him 15 hits in 
58 times at bat

In other National League games Thursday, St 
Ixxiis beat Montreal 7-4, Philadelphia nipped 
New York 3-2, Houston ripped San Diego 9-0 and 
Cincinnati tipped San Francisco 1-0 in 10 innings 
The Pittsburgh Fhrates and the Cubs were rained 
out for the second straight day at Chicago

Cardinals 7. Expos 4
The Cardinals pounded the Expos as catcher 

Darrell Porter drove in five runs with a double 
and his fourth career grand slam homer to 
support the eight-hit pitching of Joaquin 
Andujar, 6-4 The victory extended St. Louis' 
lead over the second-place Expos in the NL East

to3‘/Y games.
Andujar now has a 9-0 record against Montreal 

in 10 career starts 
Phillies 3. Mets 2

The Phillies beat the Mets behind the pitching 
of starter Dickie Notes, who threw a three-hit 
shutout over seven innings. Larry Bowa 
provided the key hit, a two-run, bases-loaded 
double in the second.
Astros *, Padres 0

Craig Reynolds ripped a bases-loaded triple 
and Danny Heep drove in four runs to help Joe 
Niekro to his ninth victory of the year against 
seven losses. Niekro scattered five hits en route 
to his second shutout of the season, striking out 
two and walking none as he raised his lifetime 
mark against San Diego to 18-6

Houston scored five runs in the first off Padres 
starter Steve Mura, 5-13 
Reds I, GianUO

Dave Concepcion's single drove in Paul 
Householder to give Tom Seaver the victory 
after the veteran right-hander worked his way 
out of a bases-loaded jam in the ninth 
Householder led off the 10th with a double, went 
to third on Ken Griffey's single and scored on 
Ccxicepcion's hit.
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ANSWERS FROM THE CHAMP — Welterweight world boxing champion Sugar Ray 
Leonard answers questions for reporters at Washington National Airport Thursday on 
his way home to Palmer Park, Md. Leonard beat Tommy Hearns for the title in Ijjs 
Vegas Wednesday. Leonard’s wife Juanita holds their son, Ray Jr

In game vs. Notre Dame

Odds favor Michigan
B y tiw A tsoclatAd p rMt

In only the second week of 
the college football season. 
Bo S c h e m b e c h le r ’ s 
Michigan Wolverines face a 
must-win situation. Playing' 
lop rankai Notre Dame will 
add to that problem.

The Irish, coming off a 
convincing 27-9 victory over 
Louisiana State in Coach 
Gerry Faust’s debut last 
week, invade Ann Arbor 
Saturday to meet Michigan, 
the preseason No. 1 pick but 
a shocking 21-14 loser to 
Wisconsin last week 

Schem bechler wasn ’ t 
kidding about how poorly the 
now tith-ranked Wolverines 
played Wisconsin had 23 
first downs compared to 
eight for Michigan and held a 
4.39-229 edge in net yardage 

Meanwhile, Notre Dame 
was awesome in Faust's first

game. They ripped off 376 
yards in total offense, while 
holding LSU to230

But Faust was wary about 
the game that is expected to 
draw a sellout crowd of more 
than 105,000 and a national 
television audience (1:50 
p m EDT, ABC TV).

Or the Irish might get 
lucky — again They beat 
Michigan 29-27 last season on 
a 51-yard, last-second field 
goal by Harry Oliver, while 
the year before, linebacker 
Bob Crable blocked a last- 
ditch Wolverine field goal, 
preserving a 12-10 Irish 
victory

However, Faust feels the 
odds are in Michigan's favor 
this year

Second-ranked Southern 
Cal, I-O, also will appear in 
the Midwest Saturday to 
play Indiana's Hoosiers. 1-0

Gary & Company
architects

announce the relocation 
of their offices

from 1510 Scurry 
Jo to o  k«nca*t«r
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Houston Cougars underdogs in M iam i
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The Southwest Conference, off to one of its best O V r V -  f \ O U n O U p  Collegiate champions. They went 10-1 last
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A ,  NM AlM clataBPrM

The Southwest Conference, off to one of its best 
starts since the 1060s, is favored In seven of nine 
non-conference football games Saturday.

The Rice Owls were 14-point underdogs to 
Missouri on the road and the Houston Cougars 
were a field goal underdog to the tough Miami 
Hurricanes, also an away game.

The No. 6 ranked Texas Longhorns were a 25- 
point choice over North Texas in Memorial 
Stadium; Arkansas was a 26-point favorite over 
Big 10 foe Northweatern, Texas A&M was a field 
goal selection over Boston College away; 
Southern Methodist was a two-touchdown pick 
over Grambling in Texas Stadium; Texas Tech 
was a one-point nod over New Mexico in Jones 
Stadium; Texas Christian was a 21-point pick 
over Texas-Arlington in Amon Carter Stadium; 
and Baylor was a 17-point favorite over 
Louisiana Tech at Shreveport

The Houston-Miami matchup was the class of

SWC Roundup
the card.

“ Last year our players thought Miami had the 
best football players we played against,’ ’ said 
Houston Coach Bill 'Yeoman. “ They beat Florida 
so they are just as good this year as we thought.

“ We will have to get 100 per cent better if we 
want to play with Miami”

He added “ Miami has never been lacking for 
football players. They are a very, very physical 
team. It’s just hard playing Miami. Every game 
is a real thumper”

’The Grambling-SMU game is a unique mat
chup, the first between the two schools.

Eddie Robinson, the fourth winningest coach 
in' the history of college football, will take his 
Louisiana Tigers on the field again! an SWC 
team for the first time.

Grambllng is the defending Black Natibnol 
Collegiate champions. They went 10-1 last year 
to win the Southwestern Athletic Confereno' 
title, losing to Boise State in the NCAA Division 
1-AA playoffs.

Both SMU and Grambling are unbeaten
“ I'm worried how we are going to block all 

those big guys on the line of scrimmage,”  said 
SMU Coach Ron Meyer “ And wingback 
Trumaine Johnson is the best back I've 6ecn 
since Earl Campbell”

Grambling has such big defensive linemeji as 
6-8 Robert Smith and 320-pound, 6-11 James Polk

The Grambling publicity department calls the 
Grambling defensive front “ The Trees of 
Terror."

Should the SWC maintain Its current pace ot 
667 against outside schools it would match the 
best won-loss record for the league since Han 
when it went 18-6

LaJe t le a d e r m ore  conce rned  w ith  G e o rg ia  gam e
ABILENE, Texas (A P ) — Tommy Valentine 

has got his eye on the LaJet Classic golf title, but 
he says his heart and mind are on football and his 
beloved Georgia Bulldogs.

“ During football season, I might as well quit 
playing golf," the glib University of Georgia 
graduate confessed with a smile. “ I ’m really an 
avid fan.

"When the Bulldogs play good, I play good”

Valentine acted more concerned with the 
unbeaten, nationally ranked Bulldogs’ ren 
dezvous Saturday with Clemson than his ten
tative two-shot lead in the $350,000 LaJet 

“ Yeah,” he grinned, “ I’m worried about the 
Clemson game”

But the 31-year-old Georgian said he also 
harbored certain qualms about his putting as he 
led today's second-round charge of pro golf's

maiden venture into West Texas.
‘T v e  never been a great putter," deadpanned 

Valentine after he slashed six shots frtHii 
F'airway Oaks testy par-72 to seize a two-stjoke 
lead over three of his colleagues.

He carded his 86 early, before the legendary 
West Texas wind moved in, and jumped ahead of 
Hubert Green, Bill Calfee and Mark O’Meara, all 
at 68.

T3ie 3’rojans cruslx'd Ten- 
nes.see 43-7 in their opener 
last wit'k

SuperStationW TBS

Help the Howard College Hawk Club!
Participate in the

Hawl^W dlk
■ 1 - hour Jog-Walk-Crawl-A-Thon

SATURDAY 
September 26th

at 10:30 a.m.
held at Memorial Stadium.

Come out and watch 
even if you can't 

participate.
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Levelland has pro's brother
Continued from I-B 

resld^t of Big Spring who still has 
some ties here, too.

“ That guy can kick It through from 
anywhere inside the 50," said Harris. 
'■T^ey haven’t used him that much so 
far bwause they’ve been behind by 
tod much for a field goal to do any 
good."

Franklin also plays fullback for the 
L^piUnd team

Vlf the game’s close, he (Franklin) 
colild be a big factor," said Harris

^“big factor in the Steers outlook are 
the abundance of injuries Nine would 
bei positions of 22 will be filled by 
peioBle due to injuries suffered either 
injmp Sweetwater game or before.

One of the biggest will be at running 
baick end free safety, where Richard 
E {an » will be missing due to a pulled 
grpfq.’ Evans, who rushed for over 600 
yajrds last year and is the leader of the 
Steer secondary, will not suit up 
Neither will guard-linebacker Marty

Rice, who sprained his neck and back 
in the Sweetwater game.

Replacements in the Steer outlook 
offensively include right guard 
Manuel Ramirez, left guard Pat 
Burke (who moved from center this 
week), left tackle Pat Connelly, tight 
end Mike Sauls and Stephen at run- 
rung back

Defensive replacements include 
Johnny Rawls at end (up from the JV 
team), M)ke Schooler at tackle and 
V/ooda rd at cornerback.

Woodard will move to right corner 
to play for Alan Trevino, who moved 
to safety to take Evans’ position 
Trevino has a broken hand, but will 
still play both ways.

One positive aspect of the many 
injuries the Steers have suffered in 
the non-district is that there should be 
plenty of experienced hands ready to 
begin 5-AAAAA in two weeks against 
Abilene, that is if the injured can 
recover and the survivors heading

Into tonight's game can avoid any 
serious Injury.

Another positive aspect heading 
into tonight’s game is that the Steers 
bretikaway running threat, Bobby 
Earl Williams, should play both ways 
the entire game. It is something that 
the Steers haven’t seen yet this year, 
and Harris and the rest of the crew 
are no doubt hoping that the 195-pound 
senior can live up to last year’s suc
cess.

And injuries or not, the 1-1 start is 
disappoing to the Steer team.

"The main thing we’re looking for 
tonight is just playing,”  Harris ex
plained. "Just turning loose and 
playing, we haven’t done that this 
year, and we need to start against 
Levelland.

“ We all talked about how good we 
were going to be this year,”  continued 
the Steer head mentor, "and it’s time 
to quit talking and start doing 
something about it”
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D EN V ER NUGGETS Traded R or 
V a le n tin e , fo rw a rd , to the 
PW ashington Bullets m exchange (or 
future considerations 

G O L D E N  S T A T E  W A R R IO R  
S N am ed K en Mar ker execu tive  vict 
pres idem

ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (A P ) — The hostile crowd 
was fine with quarterback Ron Jaworski, a hometown 
boy in enemy colors, when his Philadelphia Eagles met 
the Buffalo Bills Thursday

Jaworski had all the friends he needed in his own 
offensive line, supplier of stand-up protection on all but 
one play while the Lackawanna, N.Y., native threw for 
240 yards and two touchdowns in Philadelphia’s 20-14 
National Football League triumph over the Bills.

The game left the Eagles with a 3-0 record and 
marked Buffalo’s first loss in three contests.

"I'm  a Bills fan," said Jaworski, who completed 20 of 
32 passes in his first regular-season appearance in 
Rich Stadium a few miles from his home. " I hope they 
win the next 13 games. I held a season ticket in the 
Rock Pile (Buffalo’s old War Memorial Stadium) for 
years, sitting by myself. I feel for them”

Jaworski, however, exhibited little pity for the team 
he idolized as a boy, lofting a 1-yard pass to tight end 
Keith Krepfle for the first points of the game and 
sending the Eagles ahead 17-14 with a 15-yard toss to 
wide receiver Harold Carmichael early in the third 
period

The crowd of 78,331 also showed little affection for 
Jaworski. booing so loudly he had to step away from 
the line of scrimmage after a roughing-the-passer 
penalty on defensive end Sherman White with about 
five minutes to play kept alive a drive to Philadelphia's 
second field goal

Barefooted kicker Tony Franklin, who earlier 
booted one 29 yards, kicked a 46-yarder to round out 
scoring

Buffalo tallied twice in the second quarter, leading 
14-10 at halftime on a 4-yard run by Joe Cribbs and Joe 
Ferguson's 20-yard pass to Frank Lewis Ferguson hit 
just 14 of 30 passes for 187 yards and had two picked off 
by Eagles free safety Brenard Wilson

Twelve game are on tap Sunday with the key mat
chups featuring San Diego, 2-0, at Kansas City to meet 
the surprising Chiefs, 2-0, while Miami visits Houston, 
in another pairing of urxlefeated teams.
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National F oottMtl Laaguo
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Jana Naal

Number One Petroleum Place 
P.O.Box SOI s 
Abllana, Tx. 79604

Penalty la required by lew  fo r early  wrlthdrewel o f any Certificate of Doposit,

M em ber FDIC 
Deposits now  insured 

to $100,000

OPEN

9:30to 6 PM

Coronado Plaza

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

Golden Touch Soft as Suede

BLAZERS

Keg. *55.00 »3999

Keg. *29.00

PIGSKIN VESTS
lOOs Nylon Lining

M S ”
Jr. and Mlity

DRESSES
Asst. Styles Reg, to *68.00

'/3 OFF

Ladies

SPORTSWEAR
Two Kacks to choose from

'/3 OFF

WHITE JEANS
Jr. Sizes 

Keg. to *26.00

MS99

Jr.

FASHION BLOUSE
Solids, Stripes, Soft Prints 
By Dig it!
Reg *16.00 ^ 1 1 ^

COFFEE COATS
By l,elsure Life 

Pearl Snap Fronts

Reg. * 18.00 M S 99

Tiffany

LOUNGEWEAR
lx>ng Floats in asst, styles

Reg. *24.00 M 799

HALF SLIPS AND 
CAMISOLES
Reiee or White

Reg. *6.00 * 4 8 8

Jr. Miss

PANTYHOSE
Limited Qty.

Reg. *2.00 99
GIRIS' JEANS

Special Rack of
Luv-lt & {.evIJeans

M 399
Size4to6X Reg. to *18.00 

Size 7 to 14 Reg. *22.00 M S ’ ’

Boys Wear

SHIRTS AND PANTS
Size 4 to 7

Vs OFF

Chlldren’a

GRAB TABLE
A-LIUIe-BIt of Everything

$ ]  0 0 . $ 3 0 0 . $ 5 0 0

Reg. to *15.6

Entire Stock

CHILDREN'S COATS

2 0 %o Off Reg. Price

Glrla

VELOUR TOPS
Short Sleeve Styles

Size 4 to6X Reg. *10.00 

Size 7 to 14 Reg. *12.00

NOD AWAY CRIBS
Double Drop Side

Reg. *139.00 *99 88

Bobby Mac

CAR SEATS
Kor safety and comfort

*39”Reg. *45.00

Entire Stock 

Hanes Evervdav

PANTY HOSE

OFF REG. PRICE

Fanfare Control Top

PANTT HOSE

99*
If Perfect *2.39

ESSENCE RARE
Bv Houbigant 

The Spray .75 fl. oz.

Reg. *6.00 $ 3 0 0

*8.00 Value

Chantilly Solid

COLOGNE
Extra rich, extra lasting

$400

Famous Maker

WATCHES
Ladies and mens styles

Reg. to*IS0.00
$4400

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
Asst. Items to choose from 

Buy Now and Save

'/2 PRICE

STADIUM THROWS
Aist. Plaids Size 50X60

^49
Reg. *12.99

CHAIR PADS
Decorator Colors

Corduroy Reg. *10.99 * 6 * ’

Velvet Keg. *12.99 $ ^ 9 9

ROCKER PAD SETS
six colors to choose from

* 1 6 * ’
R e g . *21.99

VINYL PLACE MATS

l,ace Trim Ecru or White

$ ]3 9
Reg. *1.99

Entire Stock

RECLINERS

25%'O  Off

Men’s Long Sleeve

NYLON JACKETS
Asst. Colors 
Value 14.99

SALE

* 1 0 ”

Men’s Long Sleeve

WESTERN SHIRTS
Asst, colors S,M,L.XL

* 1 3 ”

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Long Sleeve 6 Long Leg 

Cotton-Polyester 
Value 10.00 

SALE

* 8 99

Men’s Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Asst, styles & colors 

Keg. 20.00 
SALE

l A
99

Men’s
SKI JACKETS

Nylon Shell A Poly Filled 
Zip off sleeves 

Reg. *38.00 
SALE

|99*29
Men’s

SKI VEST
Nylon shell-poly filled 

Reg. 21.00 
SALE

*14*“
Thornton’s Men’s

CREW SOX
Asst, colors
Reg. *1.25 

SALE

77
Ladles Samsonite

SHOULDER TOTE
Gold. A Blue 

Reg. *35.00
SALE

* 1 7 99

Group of Samsonite Hardside

LUGGAGE
in Blue, Tan, Ginger 

REDUCE

30%
Samsonite

BEAUTY CASES
Production Samples 

*70.00 Value

NOW *4599

Men’a

CORDUROY JEANS
By Wrangler (tan color)

BOOT JEAN

* 1 6 ”Reg. *18.50 SALE
Boy'a

CORDUROY JEANS
by Wrangler 

Asst. Colors Sizes 8 to 16

* 1 2 ”Reg. *14.50 SALE

Boy’s Western Flannel

SHIRTS
by Wrangler’s

Site 6 to 16 

Reg.*I2.M SALE
$999

Boy’s

DENIM JEANS
by Don Moor A Higear 

Slim A Reg.

$999
Reg.*I2.M SALE

Big Spring (1
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ACHOSS 
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6 to 

oot a hoco
10 Pfto
14 Friondship
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Bagrvoid
16 Logan or 

Fitzgerald
17 "Bolero'’ 
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10 Nor>com- 

mitted one
20 Haggard 

title
21 In flames
23 City NE 

of Van ice
24 Father
25 Officiel 

decrees

Yesterday
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A.M A R
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Big Spring (Taxcw) Hprald, ^1., S«pl. 11, ItB I

c ^ w S S p r o B ii
ACROSS

1
6 Pt«c«to

Mt • h*fO
10 Pit*
14 Frt*ndthip
15 Author 

B*gr>oi<j
16 Login or 

Fitzg*ral<l
17 ‘•Botofo” 

compoMr
16 Noncom- 

mitt*d or>€
20 Haggard 

title
21 In flames
23 City NE 

of Venic*
24 Father
25 Officiel 

decrees

26 Setltedown 
•migty

29 Uno. due. *-
30 Nest to
31 CHy 

eyesore
36 African 

tor̂ fue
37 CombIrM 
36 Female

monster 
39 Orator's 

forte
41 Towering
42 Partr>er 

of hem
43 Maroon
44 Pay oft 
46 Bard’s

river
49 Adored or>*s
50 Highland —

Yesterday’s Puizle Solved;

II MIM Hagdh 
•4

(ton
56 a in 't 

comptnton 
M Pottw 

to«rc*. 
tbtx

59 Comptny 
VIP

to CommtiKl
61 T ih t l lt t
62 — mttt*ly
63 Rial* loop

DOVyN
1 Plant!
2 Nanking 

nana
3 High or 

ttran
4 MoncPad
5 Brottnlng 

potm
6 Itch
7 _  nout
6 Monty. In 

Milano 
9 Mr* Canlor

10 Ibttn 
htroin*

11 NY'» -
Itland I ’

12 Conor d —
13 Rtmo»t* I

»kln
19  Famoutnamt

In Iaz2 ^
22 O o ^ a l  57

work

Cotta#- 
makar 

i OnaoMha

TNEMfNACE

€

9-te

*AM I THE FlRSTOioe TO llUlSH YOU
'600D  AYWiMG’, Mfi l^iLSON ? '

THE FAMILY CIRCL'S*

'0(7ick, Doify! Run in the houso ond bring me 
your piggy bonk. I've run out of cbonge."

rOBBCAOT rOR 8ATUBDAY, 8KPT. 19. 11*1

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Pina day tor canytnc 
through with utw plana that you hava thought up rocant- 
ly. Uaa a BMidtni approach to gain your goala. Maka an at- 
tort to apioy tha aunpU pitaturaa in Ufa.

ARIB8 (Mar. 81 to Apr. 191 Thia ia tha right tinat to 
maka plana to gain graatar abundanca in tha hitura. Crxi- 
tact aiparta for advico you naad.

TAURUS (Apr. 80 to May 80) Taka tima to analyaa 
togular activitiaa aud know whara to maka changaa to 
gain graatar banafita. Eapraaa happintaa.

GEM IN I (May 81 to Juna 31) Obtain data you naad to 
ba aucoaaaful in earaar activitiaa. Ba aura to arriva on tima 
lor appointmanta you bava.

MOON CHILDREN Uuna 32 to July 211 Taka a look at 
your aurroundingi and maka plana for improvamtnt. 
Striva to gain your aim* today 

LEO (July 83 to Aug. 21) Talk* with cloae tiaa now can 
prova banafkial. Know witat U expactad of you. Show 
mora davotioa to lovad on#

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt 22) Atland to dutiaa that naad 
your paraonal guidanca. Make plans that will bring you 
addad incomt latar on.

LIBRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) Engage in plaasurabla pur 
suits and maka thia a piaasant day (or you and otliors Be 
more active and more cheerful.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Attending to regular 
cborae early in tha day can give you more time to engage 
tavorita racroatione latar

SAG ITTARIU S (Nov. 22 to Doc 211 A  good time to 
handle dutiaa which you )iavo postponed earlier in tha 
weak. Taka tima to improve your environment.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 201 Study your financial 
poaitioa and budgoi your money wiaaiy Make neceesary 
rapaire to your property

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 191 Handle paraonal dutiae 
aariy ao that you attend to mom important mattam latar 
BacociM room intaraatad in outaidc affaire 

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar 201 FoUow your intuition to 
day and gain your paraonal aims Find tlic right ways to 
achiavs graatar happiness

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY heorshewiU 
ba always enginaaring new ways of getting things done, 
wliich ia fine, but ba sura you first teach tnad-and true 
methods to gain tha beat rasult* There ia an artistic 
Datum ham t)iat sliould be trained 

"The Stare impel, they do not compel Whet you make 
of your life it largely up to you’

NANCY

[W O U L D  y o u  L IK B  A  
F R l l  S A M P L E  O F —

B U T  V O U
D O N 'T
■ V B N
K N O W  
W H A T  I T  IS

W H A T E V E R  I T  IS , I  CAN  
U S E  I T

<6

to «

BLONDIE
HONtv wArro-i- 

^  I TALXiHT I 
,1 ElJWO i d

«O U _E «- 
SKATE '

L Jd—  C

a

, ILTO ir iOiiV. 
uw  'rtyj TO wir>fc(c' 
riitr X vfY L ro( K f 
j Wy/^k /iOlVT ( AN

AMb I C X A JT
WANT VfXI

AW AtYjUMfcWr
o

■ I TTi/Nk' W
 ̂r j  T r;wr. a  
m iw  iw M'i 

(T .n ,/ ;r (H W '(T

W H A T  
IS  t h a t  

B O O K ", 
M O M  2

' y

I T  MAS
picruf?cs

OP
H O U S E S  

F O R  s a l e

. . .A N D  
INFO PAAA- 

T IO J  a n d  
P R IC E S  O N  

T H E M

Y ^ O ^ ,  I  T R IE D  TO  
R E A D  I T  AND , 

I  THOUGHT 
t h e  s t o r v
W A S A  LITTLE 

DULL

6 % ^
•t-ia

I j t ^ w  y o R K

Q. CLAuD'Uf 
AR«rva oo _
/ f a v o r a © l .v, 
I SENATf H
V otA. evlOB

I toOOO AFTtasOON, Cl a u 0»u 9 „
?w oiD HeAR«rva o o ’

fT H i  C C M w r r r U  g U S P O C T M  U « .|  
V i#  BU*̂  thBv can PQOvC 

NOTHWsia. WfVff COVfC^ MQ 
*  ̂ WCL4..

. - --CA«. 
IAS NO I 

lO tM C C .

I  BeTT6R  NO T TAKE  THIS  
OL‘ H £ N - - S H E  LO O K S  A  

LITTLE S ICKLV

\  WAVF Wi S E A P C H E P ^
j tVFRV PO V IN IHF )
1 rOPT, ROiO? ^

 ̂ yF5MP.

^vtXJC BPOTRER IN ta w  ANP MIS ' 
MUST WAVE 9EEKI MOVED  TO SOME 

.O T H E R  WIPEOUT. ' '
MEAN

There’s nothing j 
like being a '  

(dog, Rover.' Where
does

r In this old 
packing boxf

What

git
cbld^

G o t tw o f  Head south
V I  "  '

K

THIS I S / T . . , '  7 .
rwE MOMEGROtJVp '  n iA T  
OF th6
sfMYW/vrs'now
m  I T»V TO JU M P  
CVVOVf oc

WHT I lC7-<30*rr^?T
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B ig  Spring  (T«xa«) H a ro ld , Fri., Sopt. 18, 1981

Big Spring Herald
Classified Ads 

263-7331

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS

$J50
H e ra ld  C la s s if ie d s  G e t R e sa lts I

ClASSintD DlADimS
Arfs uniter dou lflcatlon  
Sunday — 3 p.m. Friday 
Sunday Too Latoa — S p.m. Friday 

Monday clatalflcatlon 
IS  noon Saturday 

Too Latoa — •  a.m. Monday 
A ll othor days, StSO p.m.
Too Latoa 9 a.m. oumo day.

Cdl 263-7331

b a uu utf MU wu uu ua traira va  uu uu I luuutfuairuirauuwuvuuwiniin iuairairairtfin ii ttfuuwuMuauauauairMUMirauainiuauuuuuuinnntuwtrtfUtf utfuuuuuw i

CLASSIFIED INDEX
fitAiaTATI
S u s in *  Fre^eny

Home Spot# 
^r«m 4  Honchm  
A a e s fe  Fe» Sole 

T« iwy 
4*«n^epersy 
JMic. Rmol 
HeM wTeMowe

torilctes
Wortnf

7iXaiF!(5SujiSir
Form ipmpfit 
OsoMt, Hpy, 
il'm iodi PorSote 
HoTMtFprWW 
Fowliry For Solo 
Form Sorvico 
HorwTFollort

■MMU■«_ - —  popsporm
•oomSBoord
IwnsMNod Apts. 
M « ^ n P h o d  Aprt. 
Fvm tehed Hevsee 
Urdvrisphed Hoooee

IMbmodTo to rn  
|y»mw Iwtldlngi 
M ^ lp  Horteo Spoco
Ĉ *̂ or tool

OlfkoSpoco
Siofopo ivttd'nos
ARoSmapwm-

Sppctol Notkos 
Bocfoodond 
Lodi Found

iSiauANSSui
BuiMktp Moloriols 
Fortoblo Svildtnpi 
Oops. Foss, He.
Fot Groom Inp 
Household Goods 
Fleno Tuning 
OAiskol IntSrumonfs 
Iporting Goods 
OMko Ipuipmom 
Goffogo Solo 
MiscoUonoous 
^oduco
AnttpuoS
Wonlod To Buy 
Nursorios 
Aucstoh Sol# 
TV|Kbdk>

AuTOMokn =■

Cord oF Thordu
Aivoto Imt.

HoIpWoniô

F IN A H O A i 
Hm ^nol Loons

aSSSSxm m fr
Cotmoites 
ChHd Coro

' Mororcyclos 
Scooiort 4 BlhOs
Hoovy49vlpH>#nf 
Oil fQuipmortt 
Autos Montod 
AutoSorvKO 
Auto Accossortos 

•, Troilors 
Boots 
Auplonos
ComporsBTrov Tris 
Gimpor Shells 
Bocrooitonol Voh 
Trucks For Solo 
Auios For Sol#

M o b l la  H o m o a A -1 1  A N N O U M C E M E N T S ^  Mate Wanted

C H A P A R R A L  
MOBILE H O M ES

L o d g o a C-1

Nevv. USED. K E rO  HOMES 
EHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

F R E E O E L I V E B V I S E T U F  
INSUHANCE 
ANCHOR I NO

PHONE 263-8831

D ^%  SALES Inc 
8 i ^  It Service

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA VA Bank 
Financing 

PARTS STORE 
3»10W.Hwy.80 267-5646

R E N T A L S

Bodrooms B-1
ROOMS FOR Rant: Color, coblo, TV 
With rodio, phorto, swimming pool, 
httchorwtts, mold sorvico, woskly 
rstos. Thrifty Lodo*. S67-f2l l ,  iggo 
Wssfdthltrott.

F u r w la h o d  A p t a . s-3
TH RE^  -'r 6 0 M 3  ontf t lng lo t 

•only; no iMtt. c l ^  In, s1p(
OewlLMw^.'
nishsd spsHmsnt SfSd mopifB horns,
•Tm ....................

FUftIfiSREp .ONE bedroom spfĵ rt 
msftt. tultsbis tpr ^ns psrsop, >.'/■ 
milss South .Hlghws/^ t K  S2m  psr 
rytonth.Ollfspsid Cpil Us-pkd  ̂ ,

N EW LY r e m o d e l e d  A P A R T  
MENTS, now stovss, rsfrlgsrstors. 
sidsriy ssslstsd, rsnt Is subsTdiitd by 
MUD IQOJ North Msin, Northersst 
Aportmsntt. U 7  jly)

R E A L  E S T A T E A  L o t s  F o r  S a l t A - 3  F u r n l a h o d  H o u a a a  b - s'

B u a ln a a a  P r o p g r t y  A -1
FOR SALE ^commsrclol building on 
Esstdth. 3iy X lOP Colt 2*3 7473

WE ARE moving Hsvt piQts for sols
in .Trinity Msmofloi ^Brli, Rrksd-right, CsM2s7-)gt4. __________

NICE TWO bedroom furnished houM. 
-no pets, no b ilk  pe Id, coubig prefetred. 
deposit required Cell 2*7 |7(p

FOR s a l e  — SeH storege wsrehouse. 
dt units, good locstlon, tow vscency

153 74-rste ^oll M i 7473.

TWO CHOICE lots r- Oerden 
OethSemene,. Ssoo total' prke. Call 
Janell Osvis, Sun Country Ralators 267 3613,

r e n t a l s  -  d i f f e r e n t  Silts 
(nquifgl400Main.

Houooa For Sa la  A-2 *  Rancho# A-5
HOUSE FOR sale, by owr>er Two lots, 

r paint, new carpet, all ferKSd Call 
6^2S7

4t0 ACRES, 12 MILES NofTheast Big 
Spring tsoo acre Will finsnee wltt> 
urcheee of farm aquipmerrt Call 3S4

r e n tals
Office Hours 8-5 

Mon.-Sat. 
Ca ll 367-5546

FOR SALE In Coahoma — 2 badroom 
housa 2 corner lots Affordable 
Owrter will flr>ance part — ]»4 4gF3

Si''
U n f u m la h o d  H o u a s-e

Acroagg For Sala . A-S

FOR SALE or lease on your basts — 
nice) bedroom house in Stanton Own 
er will financs part to rallable party 
Call 2*7 7|s7

FOR SALE by owner, two bedroom 
house, lust been redorw, reesonebiy 
priced, sveitabiertow 2*3 4l |7

FOR s a l e  — 4 acreg completa with 
new 12 I 2q shop bulldino water well, 
septic system Call 263-gil4 anytinw or
263 6g2g
FIVE ACRES, Tubbs Addition,V^san 
School District 2*7 Tygg

FOR s a l e  — Nke 2 bedroom house, 
carport, storage shed and nke garden 
spot Close to Industrial Park, Will be 
vacant in 2 to 3 weeks Asking price 
612400 Phone2*7 sIdOor 2631134

TAKE OVER 
40Acraa 

in Weet Texas

NICE THREE bedroom, one beth, 
rbmer let, gerage, naar college eno 
s|) îping Priced for quick sale 263

NODOWN 
556 00 monthly

Owner—213-988-7738
ONIca Spaca

Fo r  * A t e  bv owiw — l  b«<lroom, 2 
bath, 9 car carpori. 5 lots — Forsan — 
1 457 7246

Mobil# Homo# A -1 1

W A N T  A O S  W IL L  

P h o n o  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

1970 10 X S5 MOBILE HOME to be 
moved, unfurnished Call 263 |2g6 or 
263 29^
FOR SALE tober _  IT*
S r. 3badfooms. \Vt C O  I f l  ima. 
no wheel* Cdilaftet i# V k 4 # > l

Want Ads Will 
Phone 263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PNOVIDED

( ' ) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(1 6 )

(12) M 3 i (1 4 ) ( 1 M

(1 7 ) . (1 8 )  . (1 9 ) (2 0 )

(2 1 ) - ( 2 2 ) (2 3 ) . . (2 4 ) ( 2 5 ) .

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A T it  Sh o w n  AR t g A S tD O N M U L T iP L i IN tlR TlO N S MINIMUM CHAROt IS WORDS 

FSUMgiP
OF WOP OS 1 OA T 

33c
lO ATS

n c
4 DAYS 

40c
t OATS 

66c
6 DAYS 

SOe
IS 5 00 SOO $00 600 6 90 7 so
16 S 33 S 33 SS3 6 40 7 36 1 00IS S6* S 6* *66 600 7 02 • so
16 S 99 S 99 S99 7 30 6 20 900
If 6 32 6 32 6 » 760 • 74 9. soH 661 666 66* 100 9 20 100031 690 690 690 • 40 9 66 10 9023 7 31 7 31 7 31 MO 1g 12 11 0031 764 7 64 764 930 10 M 11 9034 7 97 7 97 7 97 96^

f o f f
11 04 12 003S 1 30 0 30 1 30 It SO '*2 90

All •ae«v»e«ei 8lsttif*ed*#» reqvr* Mvment «n advanc#

CUP AND MAIL
IPLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER. 

NAME_^____________________ ____

ADDRESS 
CITY___ STATE ZIP
Publish for_____ DafS, Beginning.

FOR TO URCON VBM lBNCf 
CLIP OUT LAB EL AT BI«HT 

ANDATTACM TO TO UE EN VELO PE

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CUSSIFIED DEPT.

P O. B O X  143 1  
BIO SPRING. TX 79720

STATID  M a iT IN O  ttakMt 
Flam . Lada* N*, «N avary
2n«4ni Thun., '  :M a.m. 22t 
Main. John Kallar W M .. 
'T.R.M orriA ta c

W A N TED  R E O ItT E R E O  X-Ray 
Tachnoloolat, axcallant pay and 
banahta Anaiato Clink Aaaoclatlon, 
lid  Eaat Baaurapard, San Angalo, 
Taxaa. Ti5-*fq»5H axtantloniai.____

NEED  W ORK?
STATED MBBTItSO, Elg 
Spring Lodge 196B A.P. 4
A3W iet6ndgrdThur«.,7:tp

S m., TIpT LencMter. Oena 
upuy, W .M ., 

MufhegSec.
Oorden

Apply Rip Griffin Truck 
Service Center 
1-20 and US 87

WANTED
for days. Will pay top 
wages for r i^ t  person. 

Apply at
R r t N A N 7 ABONANZA 

700 East FM 700

•poclal Noticaa C-2
ALTERNATIVE TO an uMMialy 
pregnancy. Call THE EDNA 
OLADNEY HOME. TeKM TpM Praa, 
1 no 773 3740;' gag • • - — w. _ . .
FOR CONVENIENCE. 6hog Toyland? 
no ttandlng In long llnaa to ba chackad 
out, Fraa gltt larapalng on moat Itamt. 
VIM. AAatMrCard and laya-waya wal 
coma l20«Orae9.Call 2.2-0421.

E M P L O Y M E N T

•only, no pattj Cl<*M Irt, Slpo rIus, 1*0 

hNO 'two bedroom ffkely fur .

- S19S a«Vf dPpoflt, mafur* «4yits 
only, nd chlUrdn.or pats, references' 
rw3uked.^^-6964 0r263 23^.

H g lp  W a n lo d
BIO C H EESE  F I fu  naada matura, 
dapandabla Individuala for day and 
night thifti. Poaalbla advancamani lor 
quaiHlad garaont. AppIleaMm baing 
accaptadat2ogOraggorcallM3-grW

NURSES AIDE
Full or rort Ttma 

baglnnlng salary S3.S0 par hour. Ixcallant 
wortclng anvironmant. Salary Incroasa whan 
ottabllohad.

Apply In paroont

Buroiodine Horness R.N. 
Mt. View Lodge

FM700 A Virginia

'a p a a a a a a a p a a a a a a

1- I w S i J : ■ ■ ♦

U n f u r n i ih # d  A p t s .  B -4  •

APARTM ENT FOR Rent, three 
bedroom, ferKed backyard, no pets, 
six months lease. Call 2*7 1551

Day-ttmaer #
Evenlhf Time # 
PulLTlmeer •  
ParS-ttm# #
APPLY ONLY •  
IN PERSON •
Must be 0
At least 16 ^

 ̂ yaarsafage. ^
^  Attar I p.m. ^

3 BEDROOMS. l ‘/i BA TH$, carpeted, 
double gerage, nke arta. Security 
deposit Nopets,Sd50 2*7 to7o
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  unfurnished older
D E I J  I  C q  SIqo deposit Call

3 BEDROOM, air conditioning, clean, 
no dogs. l|t artd last month, tisc 
security deposit, 2*7 * 74*

M o b il#  H o rn #  S p e c # B -1 0

m o b il e  h o m e  spacB on private lot 
in Coehoma, S3S, you pay sM hook up 
daposits and utilities Also 7' n l i '  self 
storage units aveiiabie 39 4 43M

B -1 3

EARN EXTRA $$$ 
FOR CHRISTMAS

SELL AVON
NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY
CALL

BOBBIE
DAVIDSON

AT
263-6185

OR
394-4270

CAREER OPPORTUNITY
fo r an  o g g re u iv a  in d iv id u a l in roafourant 
m anagam an t —  AAanagar tra in aa  a t B O N A N ZA . 
Exca llant odvancom ant p oss ib ilit ia s , p a id  in- 
suranca, p a id  vacation*, q u a lity  tra in ing .

Appiy At:

BONANZA
700 lost FM-700

MACHINIST
Automotive experience preferred, 
but will train.

Benefits include: Hospitalization, 
sick pay, vocation, etc.

Apply

WALKER AUTO PARTS
409 East 3rd

Big Spring, TX

OFFICE SPACE for lease. 7*5 square
feet, carpeted and parwied Located 
I7g4 Marcy, FM 7oq gnd Birdwell 
Lane Cail263 33I4

WE are looking for o mature 

couple to serve os Assistant 

Monogers for o nationwide 

motel choin at our local 

facility.
Send resume to:

Box 1333
Big Spring, TX 79720 

Exceptional Fringe Benefits

BENEFICIAL

FINANCE
H a s U p o n ln g  K o r  

E x p e r ie n c e d  
C r e d it  C o l le c U ir

Starting Salary 
liB M a Month

Midland Branch 

A P P L Y  AT

BENEFICIAL

FINANCE
•19 8. Scurry 

Big Spring. Texas

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR PRODUCTION 
PERSONNEL WITH EXPANDING COMPANY

* W age Rev iew  Every 6 M on ths
♦  Seven  Pa id  H o iid ays  Per year
♦  Paid Vocation  ■ Two w eek s  after one year. Three w eeks a fte r f i ve 

years, Four w eeks a fte r ten years.
Outstand ing C om pany  Pa id  Em p loyee  Hea lth  and  Life Insurance

•  Com pany Sav ings and  Investm ent Program
* Com pany  S cho la rsh ip  P rog ram  for Em ployee* and Dependent*

For Further In form ation , Contact Peraonnel M an ag e r

Storting Wage io eod on Work Bodigrovnd ond Ixporionco

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
North  Lame*a H ighw ay  

P.O. Box 1831, B ig  Spring, TX 79720 Te lophone  (915) 263-1291

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC. IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

NEED H ELP In Big Spring for fast 
growing businass. Fashion Two 
Twanty Coamaticg g06-79t-g432, 4I42 
— 34th, Lubbock, TaxasTfdlp.

BROILER COOK 
WANTED

JM Help WentKl H e l p  W a n t e d F-1

EXTR A INCOMEI HutKiwrIt# or typu 
writ# For datalls sand stamp. Writ* 
Alrit*, Box 1I90-G3S, BattlaCraok. Ml 
49016.

K E Y  PUNCH Oparator tamporary, 2 
to 3wo*ks.C6ll 263<)31Saskfor Tarry

POSITION AVAILABLE two swim 
ming pool vacuum rout** op*n. AAal* 
pr*f*rr*<(, with high school diploma 
•quivalant or a matura man. No *x 
p*rl*nca nac*ssary Compr*h*nslon 
on plumbing, mochanical, aloctrlcal 
hol^u l Raqulromantt consistant 
tnpuranca, rallablo, awaranass. 
Pramium pay. Contact for ap 
pointmont: JH 1711 East Ith Straot 
Odassa, Taxa*7976l.

PHONE SALES, day and night shift 
availabla. no axparlanca nacassary 
Wagas run from 13.35 toS4.60 an hour 
Also light dalivar in town, S4.I0 an 
hour, must have own car. Call 267 1714 
days

TAKING APPLICATIONS for LVN on 
3:00 to 11 00 Shift only. Above average 
salary, traval pay, axcallaryt fringe 
benefits. Apply at Root Valley Fair 
Lodge, Colorado City. Texas. Contact 
Mrs. Gonzalez or Mr*. Jones — 72$ 
2634

EFFEaiVE O aD B ER  1, 1981
THE BIG SPRING HERALD HAS AN OPENING FOR A 
MOTOR ROUTE CARRIER. PERSON SELECTED SHOULD 
HAVE A SMALL ECONOMICAL CAR AND BE ABLE TO 
WORK APPROX. 3 HOURS MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

AND ON SUNDAY. EXCELLENT ROUTE PROFITS. CAR 
ALLOWANCE FURNISHED. GASOLINE AVAILABLE AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES.

APPLY IN PERSON AT BIG SPRING HERALD 
710 SCURRY STREET 

9 AM 't ill NOON
ASK FOR C. A. BENZ IN TNE CIRCULATION DEPT. 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITT EMPLOTER

ACCREDITED RECORD 
TECHNICIAN

Medical Record* Department. Full time position

Midland Memorial Hospital is a 195-bed acute care 
facility where “ Professionally we Serve — Personally 
we Care.”
BENEFITS INCLUDE: paid hoepiUlization, emer
gency medical care, paid life insurance, paid holidays, 
'^ucational reimburaement, paid vacation, employe 
credit union, and free parking.

TO APPLY call or come by the Personnel Department

MIDLAND MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

2200 W. Illinois 
Midland, Tx 79701 

685-1538

MANAGER TRAINEES 

STORE CLERK
P in k ie 's  Liquor Stores has open ing s  fo r the 
a bove  positions. W e o ffe r com pe tit ive  sa la 
ries and  fr in ge  benefit*  in c lu d in g , group 
health  insurance, in cen tive  pay  and  pension  
p lan . This is on e x ce lle n t oppo rtun ity  to jo in 
on estab lished  and  g ro w in g  co rpora tion .

P lease contact:

Mr. Vanvuun 
P.O. Box 4457 

OdooM, Toxoo 79760 
915-337-6422

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

To list your service in Who’s Who 
ca ll263-7331

A i r  C o n d l l i o n i

SALBS 4  BCRVICB Cemref 
refrlgfttlon. eveperafive ilr  
conditioning syefWs Pod* 
porr*<ontrol* for oil cooling 
unit* johnaon 5hoet Motol, I30t 
Cotl >*d. 363 29ge

Weeda 
special itemT 

Herald aaasified 
haaH! 
283-7331

B u lt d e r s

ECHO B u iL o e a i  — n * w
construction, commorclol or 
residontlol ftomodtiing, porch 
0*. potiOB. 9:00-S;00, 363 1166 
N I O h n j^ J I O J ^ ^ T O ^ ^ ^

L60CARPENTRV
NEMOOCLING — HOOFING — 
ADDITIONS — Flumbing, 
potnflng, storm window* and 
door*, irnuiBtion, Gtnoral 
repairs A comptet* home repair 
servtce All teorh guaranteed to 
your setisfactlon Free 
estimates ~  Oueiity work 
Reasonable rates

367 5343
After 5 0 m 3*3 g7g3

OAACIA g  IONS -  Bulidti^  
Contractor*. Car pantry and 
concrvta tpacialltt* and ganaral 
repair* Wbrk guarantead. Call 
363 4S3B
MLL TYPES REPAIRS — Ro 
modaling Speclattlas, fraa 
standing firaplaces, kitchen 
cabirwt reflnishing. garage 
enckmire*. 2*7 1 I46

^onerwt# Work

SEPTEMBER AND October 
Special on all concrete work, 
potioB, block fences, platter, 
driveways and sidewalk*. Call 
Ventura Co. 267 26*5 or Frank 
R ublo3*7A1g9.

CONCRETE WORK —  Mo |Ob 
too largo er toe imali Call ettor 
3:30, Jay Burchett 3*»A691 Free 
eetimates._________________
JOHNNY i, PAUL — Cement 
work, tidtweiks, driveweyt, 
feundotlona and tile fence* Call

CONCRETE VTORK, driveways, 
foundatlona, sWawalks, patio*, 
and all kind of stucco work Call 
Glibart->6»gOB3.______________

C u a lo m  F f  i w a

CUSTOM PRAM BR ~  Bring 
yeur pfeturet ~  pkk your from# 
~  I'll frama. South Moat Laka 
Road. 303-̂ 1^

HofiM iHaintananou

Call Kenneth Howell’i  
Sunshine Home

RAIlTlII# nildaiiout 
R O O R iN B ^H typ ae 
RBNCIN# JSew or rapair 
CONCRETE WORK —  Patleo 4
drhrewey*
CARPORTS AAddhiena

Residential and 
Commercial 

For free eatimate# 
CaU383-4S46

AtiW ortOuybwOtb

M o v in g

A P A R T M E N T S . HOMES 
OFFICES Quality service for 
U CallBurton267 21*7

CITY DELIVERY Move turni 
fur* and appiianca* Will move 
one Item or complete household 
3*3 313B, OuB Ceatot

Eddie come home We forgive yOb 
for uYing your lather« hand tooled 
genuine leather Cowboy boots t« 
hammer nails mto your tree house 0 
See Ciassri*eds, C 5 •

P a in t in g - P a p e r in g

JERRY DUGAN P«ln f Com 
pany — Dry wall, acoustic 
calling*, stucco, and Com 
mercial ar>d Resider^tiat Call 
2630374

g a m b l e  PAR Tl OW Painting 
Contractors Intertor exterior 
dry wall pamtirsg. accousticai. 
wallpaper 263 6S04 263 4909
We pa«nt existing acoustical 
ceilings Satisfaction guaran 
teed.
PAINTER TEXTONER. partly 
retirad If you don't think I am 
raaaonablt — call me D M
MMIar,3*7 5at3

INTERIOR AND Exterior 
painting, mod yyork, spray 
painting, house repairs Free 
estimata*. Joe Gomez, 2*7 7531 
-267 75*7

PAINTING, INTERIOR AND 
EXTERIOR Calvin Miller — 
pnon* 263 1194

H A M  ROOFING contract 
roofing arsd repairs. Free 
estimate* Call 2*32314  or 2*3

OIAZ ROOFING — 2q years 
experlenc* Do combirsatlon 
shingle* ptu* repairs, hot (ob* 
Estimate* Cell 2*3 1039 or 2*7 
5301.

S # p t fc  S y i K m p

GARY BELEW  CON 
BTRUCTION Quality saplk 

iack liM  — ditcrw  
M rvm . Or a  wRtRr IlfMt, 
ptwmWnt riRRlr sr
Arvkv »^SS>1.

T r e e

Tuee suavicB -  .
Tr k  (rim And fRRd. 
trlwmlnt. Cd* »t3-0l«s.

thrvb

Y a r d  W o r k

VA B O  w o a x  W AN TBO  —  
mmeng. Call H M M l. AfMr S:*S

M  v B A X t  a x R a a ia H c a
d m e s e  MdiRliit sraRt tmt 
RsrUm . ErtR MWiwdiRR. Ca r
x n i i y .

T a  q  CuA^m Law i SAYvkA,
AkA pruoind. tAtktActlon 

Call TA-ry MoiaaII

a J MOWING and Trimmlna 
twYka. Lawnt and •Aruba, bv

and rdAMdnca

Hete Pans
PISMWAIH|R
' : K  t.nv **>ia
OdwiWAweriil
MUUTI-UN8
dtdidr h Mu  «
mtcAanlc W t 
hour. LMsral
v k 4 w v  M M
AosattailHtldn
Contact Ronnl^
Gray Motoro, >

lU L S i l iZTfXdfct
WORKING N 
matura riapon 
my homa, to 
Muat hava m
attar *;00 —  M:

BI
IND 

SCHO 
h a s  Of 
followin 

TRAN 
Bus Dri 
momini 
runs.

Cl
Full tin 
dial po« 

A
Main

on I

P/

A1

STA
Ha
Mt

J
Requi
skills

Sala
and
Sala

Excel
elude
vacat
Social
holida

O P E
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H<lp W lH id M

5

lay

2 H I2
F-1

»m porary , 7 
k#or T# rry .

d n igh t sh ift 
•  n ecessa ry
U.60 an  hour
wn, an
C a ll  W  17)4

S fo r  L V N  on 
30ve a ve rag e  
e lle rtt fr in g e  
V a lle y  F a ir  

(xas C on tac t 
Jones —  72|

ute care 
Tsonally

I, emer- 
lolidaya, 
employe

jrtment.

i r  t h e  

s a l a -  

J r o u p  
n s l o n  

0  j o i n  

a f i o n .

o
CE
W h o

H O M E S  . 
s e rv ic e  fo r

M ove  tu rn i 
W ill m ove 

I household

i p « r i n g

P a in t  C om  
*11. acou st ic  

and  Com  
d e n t ia i C a ll

DW Patnting 
r*or e x te rto r. 

a c cou s t ica i.
(H 4S09
g a cou st ica l 
tlon gua ran

W C R , p a rt ly  
r t  th in k  I am  
II m e D M

5 E x t e r io r  
w r k .  sp ray  
e p e lrs  F ree

2*̂  7|3]

: R lO R  A N D  
'In M i l le r  —

IG  co n tra c t 
e pe lrs . F re e  

o r 2S3

2o yea rs  
com b ina tion  

i l r v  hot lobs 
13 103S o r 267

rw CON
iM l lt y  s a p lk  
•  —  d itch e r 
w f r  Hnet, 

J k « n 4 or

W A N T K O  —
I N 3. A fte r 5

R R S R l I lK a
■ fTMe Mi
rttmeSee. C M

Ueem  S e rv ice , 
t .  S e t is fe c t lo n  
T e tr y  N ow e ll.

•hd  T r im m ifS i 
ihd efirubA Rv 
t'dct. iu e ln e w  
M  re e iie f ic e

p i l t M A I H f R  N I I O I D «  S - itY t.

D,«w<»wnTllLraiii7W 
M U L T I -U N I  I M  M r  t iM  truck

Mie wi M

C M ic r  M ik e  m m IH M  cuto C M  truck 
mechanic. W c m  It*  JO I 
neur.  ̂ L lk a ra l a cn a flt i In c lu M i pcM

r f l i t  r it e
nwwr I WNaai wt w% _____
vKaN crv  paM  tactary tra ln lna, araua 
naap lta llH tlan  ana M rita l InauranM. 
Contact Rann Ia ltM iM rt, c t ir c tm c n d  
O rcy  M a ta n , h )  V tn  Itraat, InyCar, 
T c w o fc a i l t iH r » a t » 4 . ____________

W O NKIN O  M O T H I r  In naac of 
mchirc rccponclbM laay to Mby-iit In 
my notno, to ctro for two chlloron 
M ult novo own tranoportotkm Coll 
•ftor*;00 — JOtlcCS.

BIG SPRING 
INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
has openings In the 
following departments;

TRANSPORTATION 
Bus Drivers needed for 
morning and afternoon 
runs. •

CUSTODIAL 
Full time regular Custo
dial positions.

Apply at the 
Maintenance Office 

on Midway Road 
267-6396 
Contact:

PAT PRATER 
or

WALTER
ALEXANDER

— m m m —
STATE HOSPITAL 

Has openings for: 
MAINTENANCE 

MECHANIC I 
Require Electrician 
skilis

Salary $923 monthly, 
and NURSE III 
Salary $1642 monthly 

Excellent benefits in
clude — sick leave 
vacation leave, most of 
Social Security paid, 13 
holidays and others 

CXINTACT 
PERSONNEL 
P.O. BOX 231 

BIG SPRING, TX 
OR CALL 
267-8216

E .E .O .  A .A .P .  E m p lo y k r

DELINTING

PLANT
OPERATO RS-SH IKT 

FOREMEN 

2 Openings
Mechanically Inclined 

We Train
Salary Commensurate 

With Ability

Apply

CUSTOM AG 
SERVICE, INC.
4 Ml. North of Town 

on U.S. 87

'Hf AOUlHlAMO

FU LL-PA R T  
TIME HELP

Apply at the 
following 7-11’s

30011th Place 
1600 East 4th 
1701 Marcy 
3rd and Owens 
1209 nth Place 
1801 Gregg 
2301 Wasson 
903 Willia 
800 South Gregg 
or Contact

JOHN DOLAN
2P M.-4P M 

263-7318

M M fW M IC
hr new ecuntry itc# C rivt-ln  

I ta M fy , l ie s  am . tc lS iW a .m . Aaa ly  
c tttcM ^ W m faa titl- lQ M rS h t

ATT8NTION MOUIIWIVIII Aravwi. ........... ^

Laundry Sarvloaa H>a'
o 6  m o N iN O  —  afeh ua cn« a d ' i^ .  
y i k X  I N ^  M -N  Mean , m i n i  M .«  
SMCfl. Oc w a tn in t c x t r c l 1iM  Ncrtn
arcw.isHm.______________
F A m H k ’6 COLUMN I

Oaraod ta i* J . 1 0  MlaoaHanaam J-11

nates In the cftcmocntWcuMycuMkc e — _
to iuMMcmcnt the Income In ycur P a f l l l  I q u l p i i w n t  
n o ^ W T W M ld y c u l I k c w m c m t r i  = 7  —
poekcl moneyT U you cniwcrid yic Id 
cny M me caoM duccllenc then fhli N 
tor yeu. The I  Is Sprint HersM hM 
jcvcrcl pert time epcnlnsc hr  $t- 
Icrnoon work. Stcrl i t  1:00 p m end 
work to 4;00 or J :00 am . you will not 
hove to work ovorydoy. only J or 1 
doy» |»r wMk Apply In poraon only 
from lo;00 o.m. fill Noon, 4t the 
H«r«ld.7lo Scurry Straat. Aak for C 
Banz or Giibart Narbolz. An oquai 
opportunity tmploytr.

FULL TIME countor ckthlor h«lp 
hoodod. Mutt Ot obit fo vM>rk mostly 
dtyt. Good hourt. fivt dtyt • wttk 
Apply Inptrtononly Ktntucky Friod 
Chicktn 32oQGftgg.___________

e x p e r i e n c e d  r e s i d e n t i a l
tltctrkltn  nttdtd to rtlocttt In 
Miditnd. Housing providtd If hirtd 
CaliyU *97̂ 1444. Mldltnd.______

N EED  HELP In knock bor, full ond 
port tlrno. t3.3S par hour, mutt hova 
trontpoftatlon. hourt onywhara from 
7;W o.m. — 1:00 p.m. Appllcotlont 
taken any day from • 00 A OO 
Stuckayt. 36> 3329.

CAIN ELECTRICAL 
SUPPLYCORP 

is looking for 
Warehouse Personnel. 
Benefits include: paid 
vacation, insurance and 
5 day workweek.

Contact
EDDY BLASSINGAME 

263-8421

CHEMICAL EXPRESS

TRUCK DRIVERS

Requirements include: 
2-years over the road 
diesel experience, valid 
commercial operator li
cense, good driving re
cord and be able to pass 
DOT.  Physical. Bene
fits include; Hospitali
zation including dental 
and eye care, paid vaca
tion and holiday pay.

Apply At:

COMPANY OFFICE
IS-20& Midway Rd 

267-5577 or 800-592-4645
Between8 A M 4c 5 P M.

Positton WaniKl

Child Car*

VA MEDICAL CENTER BIG SPRING, TX 
Registered Nurses 

Licensed Vocational Nurses 
E q u a l O p p o rtu n ify  E m p lo va r 

B a n a f lt t  Includ#
S a la ry  R N S  J ta r l ln s  » tl,47J 

E K p a r la n ca  Im ln J y r .  ) a fa rt ln g  at t l l . S S S iw r  anum  
L V N -S  -  raoga  fru m  Sf . 7*4 -  SI0.M3 I ta r t lo g  aa la ry

A cM Itlona l pay *«■ a v a n in o i. m oM a . hondaya. 
u n if o r im .  a llow anca , Kzw coat Ufa
n aa im  Inauranca p lana  E x c a l la n l ra llr a m a n f p lan , l lb a ra l annua l and  
s ic k  laa va

For More Information 
Phone or write

Personnel Service
aiS-263-7361 Ext.335 ------_

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS MAN
•Ixparionc* Pratarra4 

•  Inauranca Provl4#4 
•  tick Pay

•Paid Holldaya
Apply!

WALKER AUTO PARTS
409 lact Srd

Big Spring, TX

DRILLERS & « E W S  
WANTED

fo r new rig In Snyder Aren. 
Competitive rotes.

Coll

QUADRILL INC.
$ 1 1 - 3 i r - 7 7 1 0

414 JOHN O R R A I Itrlaasr, Msktf 
tns m y sNienslsns, s Im h , US.n o . 
C tlow tli caftan trsnsaart Sump 
trsliar. iushnst toMlnp M r  stsik 
shrMPar, shrtM  S raws on skip row 
pottomt. M7-0}h —  niantt. _______

Grain. Hay, Faad 1-2
400 TON FERTILIZED clovar and 
barmuda hay, tquara balat, tao Ion. 
t'a3at-4J74 ortlp  30» 4407, McAloatar, 
Oklahoma.

Horaaa For Sala 1-4
TWO GELDING horses for sala. Call 
3W 4515.______________________________

TWO REGISTERED Quartarhorsa 
mares. Shirleys Chicao, I4 years old. 
In foal toWirmir>g Chick out of Go Man 
Go. Go L Ittlabit Go. 7 years old. In foal 
to Easy Spirit (SI 93) by Easy Jet — 
Miss Louton. by Tonto Bars Gill Call
A r rh ip  r9 U ) 393S7a5or367-555V

MISCELLANEOUS ^

BIG SPRING' 
ill EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Coronado Plata 

' 367 2535
b o o k k e e p e r  — previous axpar 
nectsaary Local firm EXCELLENT 
RECEPTIONIST — axpanarsca. good 
typing OPEN
LEGAL SECRETARY -  Shorthand, 
typing, local firm OPEN
SECRETARY RECEPTIO NIST -  
exparienca, good typing spaad OPEN 
MANAGEAAENT TRAINEE — local 
Co. dtiivary. banafltt S460-f
COUNTER SALES -  parts, ax 
parianca nactssary. local OPEN 
DRIVER — axparianca, good safety 
record, local firm OPEN

♦  ♦  b
WE CURRENTLY HAVE SEVERAL 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE 
OUAUFIED APPLICANTS SOMQ 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE FEE 
PAID THERE IS NO FEE UNTIL 
WE f in d  y o u  a  job

Building M«t«rlaiB J-1
u s e d  LUMBER for sale W  West 
Highway M Used corrugated iron, 
ferKe posts. Phorve 263-o74t

PortabI* Buildings J-2
MATERIAL FOR M *t^  Building, 1* 
ft. x 24 ft. Baliinger Steel material. 367 
7960_________________ _________________

PORTABLE
G R B N H O U SES

AND
STORAGE BLDGS.
8x12 IN STOCK 

W ill Bu ild  A n y  S iz*  
ROCKWELL BROS. 

& C O .

2nd & G regg  St.
_________267-7011_________
Doga, Pale, Etc- J-3
FOR SALE Dachshund puppies, full 
blooded, not registered, I female, 3 
males. Cell T 39  ̂33qs St Lawrence 
FOR SALE — White registered 
Pekingese puppies. 9 30 a m S X  
p m Cell263 I324

FOR SALE — meteCocker Spaniel, TO 
months old, Buff color, AKC 
Registered. >T25 Cell 263 4926

Pat Orooming J-4

F-2

JOBWANTEDas live in companion — 
nurse housekeeper A veiieble now, 
have references Cell 393 53i9

CARPENTRY HOUSE painting fence 
repair — hourly or by contract Free 
estimates Cell 2631247 efter6 00

W(XJ LO LI k E to do bookkeeping end 
typing at home Cell 267 2glo

WCIMAN'S COLUMN H

H-2

IRIS  P O O D L E  P a r lo r  —  G ro o m in g  
M onday , Tuesd ay  and  W edrtesdey 
C e ll 263 2409, 2 T 1 2 w e s t3 rd ____________

SM ART A  SASSY S H O P P E . S »  
RMgeroad Ortva. AM bread, pat 
greeming. Pet accaaaorles. >67 1371

POOD LE G R O O M IN G  — V d o  fhem 
tha wav yeu went tvfbm. PjeeSa ce il 
A rm F r in ie r , 3S>OS7o

HouBaholda Good* J-5
B R O N Z E  W H IR L P O O L  re fr ig e ra to r , 
2q yea rs  o ld , good cond it ion , ISQ C e ll 
267 7)34 betw een iQ 00 4 (X) p  m  C a ll 
263 1579 a fte r 5 X  p m  end  on w eek 
ends

AVOCADO GREEN apartment gas 
stove, 4 years old. excellent corxiition. 
S75 Cell 267 7334 between 1Q W 4 X  
p m and 263 1579 after 5 X  P m er>d 
on weekends

LO OKIN G  POP pood veed TV  and 
appitencaar Try B ig  Spring Har^faare 
first. 117M ain .S67 $365______________

R E N T  TO Own »  TV 'S sfbraoa. moat 
m aior appllences A lso  furnftura. CIC 
Finance, 6B6 Runnels.

RENT TO OWN
S F V 4 19 *  25 

< I KTIS MATIIKs 
CfM.OK COVSOI K TV

I N rKHTAINNU NT
( I N fFH

DOLLAR TV 
& RENTAL

( nllrgr Park 
Shopping < rntrr 

26.V IS 25

iA C K Y A E O  l A t l  -  P riddy M
Idtw rdBy* M 17 DIm m . L d t i  t f  
wHeBliBBBBMiiltms.

M O V IN E  l A L I  - r p B f  U l t lE S t  ITttl, 
Pri^iV, w lvfdBy )OiOO. Mirrprst 
id»fi>dfW  tiM tit fr im p d  W lndE trs

N dC h ttb s .
n o t  00N N A U .V  -  EOOO  MBtS. 
d iP thM  b M sHn . trv ck  tire  enplas, 
hdhdmbdd dp llt, fupp ids. Prtdpy-
unifdpy.

Y A R D  S A LE  —  Beda, eM ida' Bma. 
booKSi dishes. m ltGeiienpOM. fiOD* 
5:00. P ridoy end le tu rd ay  —  t 1«  
Nolen.___________________
D UN CAN  P H Y P E  Cherry wood din ing 
table. 6<helrs. exce llent condition, 
$4X. Wesher<dryer, pood furnitu re, 
miscelleneoue end clethlnp. Setwrdey 
a:00-6:X~iaoi Beat n th  P iece.
GARAGE s a l e  — 2S0l Clf>dy. all day 
Saturday Sunday afternoon Good 
Ruality merctvw^dlse. furniture, 
clothirHL dishes.

(3ARAGE SALE dinette set, bed 
spreads, swag lamps, baby clothes, air 
cortditlonar, miscellaneous I I06 
Lancaster, Saturday 9 ;X

CARPORT SALE — gun scopes, new 
MAOdburnIng cook stove, clothes, 
miscellaneous. Saturdey Sunday, lalQ 
Runnals

ENCORE 601 AAAIN. Sale Saturday 
only. Rack Junior dresses, t l x ,  
children j  unk>r separates, 25 cents

g a r a g e  SALE — North Birdwell 
Lane rwxt door to Big 3 Auto Seivage 
Lots of furniture, clothes, dishes 
Saturdey Sundayonly

GARAGE SALE 3621 Hamilton. 
Children's clothes, glasswere, books, 
toys, miscellaneous Saturday end 
Sunday

GARAGE SALE — Saturdey end 
Sunday only. Lots of goodies. Sand 
Springs, Miller B Road.

YARD SALE — Sunday only Old 
things, dishes, glassware, furniture, 
lamps, mirrors, clothes, more 6I0 
Goliad.

g a r a g e  s a l e  — scrap wood, adult 
clothing, miscellaneous, l  X  4 X, 
Saturday endSunday, 16q6 Lexington

FOUR FAM ILY Garage Sale — 
Friday Saturday Surxlay Look for 
sigm at Garden City, Texas Antique, 
clothes, furniture, watches, dishes, 
toots, Avon, luggage, odds end «nds

GARAGE SALE — Saturday Suridey, 
2509 Central Portable dishwasher, 
pictures end franrtes. luggage, new end 
used clothes. Nochecks 
I m m a c u l a t e  h e a r t  of Mary a  iter 
Society Garage Sale, l(XP Sycamore, 
F ridey andSaturdey, 9 X  tH 7?

DO DAD SHOP 504’>> Gregg 
Collectibles, depression, antiques, 
bargain room, good clothing, leans, 
sweaters, pentsults, bowl and pitcher 
sets, crochet craft

GARAGE SALE >106 Settles Friday. 
Saturdey endSundey, I X to 6  x

m V B E L L E ’S 
FLEA MARKET 

Sept. I94i20 
1617 E 3rd 
$4.00 a day 

Mabel Kountz 
Box 1828

______ Big Spring. TX______
GARAGE SALE 

2501 Fisher — 
Saturday-Sunday

Furniture, TV, mirror, 
toaster, dothes. mat
tress Odds and ends

PROFFITT DAY C »r . — l400 W4>*on 
Rd Openings in ell age groups — after 
school pick up service for Mercy end 
St Marys 267 3797__________________

REGISTERED CHILD cere Had 
special trainirxj. love kids. lofKh end
two snacks dally C e l l  263 2/77________
REGISTERED CHILD Cere Monday 
through Saturday end Friday nights 
Marcy School Dtstrict. Call 267 5 3 11  
WOULD LIKE to babysit for w ^ in g  
mother Prefer 1 to 5 years old Cell 
263 0640______________________________

STATE LICENSED child car^ birtti 
epa5, Monday Friday Phene 363 SoH 
- O ro R in t w icom a . _______________
l ic e n s e d  c h il d  care. Monday 
through Friday, days and evenings,
toddlers endup. Ce ll 267 12p2_________

Plano Tuning

S p o r U n g  O o o d B
g o l f c a r t s

E Z G O  end  M E L E X  OoH  C e rH . 
e ither gas o r e le c t r ic  P r ic e  
re r> gesfrom S tiO  — S1a50 

G etf C e r tB a H e r ie s  
— T ra ile r s  

S e r v k e D e p f
b il l  c h r a n e  
a u t o s a l e s

im E  4tti

Oarag* Sal* j-10

MCRIkiei-7-KAIUT BfflBMM Wt
AwtmtrHajttMiBnt. li kkrtt atW

w M b i  -  * 1  er kBBf « * e r

BUN CA8INIT - mIM

-  auRCHkU BMP tr IM  
iM!BnBfkkBklBMfVWBB«.MBkllW».
80k lALI ont »•« *( Btk kMkMM

iS S T S t

Mat.-H«ndl. Iquip. J*19 Slg Spring (T*kcm) Harold, FrI., Sapt, 18,1961
p e n  lA U I  -  4t M  PhiM  M p iN lV

:7-J;

A U T M fil

Hwvy Iqulpmant K-3
e ilM IN T  M IX IR  V* yirk, fB4B*ln«,

X  Ik r I k k M k r ra a ,  C b III

Majjiicgjjglag
l«M  e R - U l  HONDA tnBM rcyc lk  

Bku in, iikB  BBw. C a ll D « v ii•nfln* rtkuM. 
lm 8M » 4-4IN B H B f* ilO -

J-6

•Bboard (win M d t. CBmplBt*.
I P 4 Y A M A H A
ckttek

DIRT klka, nap
k rlt«m at)o^

Anliqu«a J-ll
d e p r e s s i o n  CLASS  

S H O ^ras^E

EictorCo. Coliaeum 
September 26 & 27,1981 

^turday, 9:00 a.m. 
Odeesa, Texas 

____ FREE ADMISSION
WanM To luy J-14
BUY-kRLL Trad* — u tM  fumHur*.
MBiiBncM d M iM  hgwMhoM Hmtm. 
Duktrt Furntturq, M4 WMt Ird. M7.

_̂________________
W ILL PAY top prkM  tor good uud
furnixrq eppllancea end air eery 
dltioneg Call 267 SMI or343 34N.

MlBt-HafKlI. Equ ip . J-1#
f o r k l i f t s  ~  P A LLE T  |acM. 
conveyen. shaivino 6nd malarial* 
handliryg aquipmant. Forkllftt Sala* 
Company, Midland, Ttxa*. 9lS-da4 
40P7__________________________________

• v t r k w M ,  M M . l - k C k M  I h i A K a t .
W  MMonllC. Ii4-«4'V___________
H 7J OTSM  SU ZU K I, tIU Y  bar, *x 
ccIHnt runnind cqndltlon. kkM. C*M 
» 7d H 4 »xt. 4W or SS7-4754.__________
IfW  K AW ASAK I K Z  440 Witt) pHxl 
fa ir in ft Kiggaga rack, back re*t, 
cruiaa control, only 2,o x  mile*. Ask ing  
<1,300. 363 233*._____________________
1979 T R IU M P H  7S0; 197|C A N  A M 250. 
C a ll 2*3 1l 92a n t r S :X .______________
1900 K A W A SA K I K D X  17s, In good 
condition and runa good. t« x .  C a li 2*7
SMO._______________________________
FO R S A LE  197|  Harlay  Davidaon Ca ll 
263 3059 a fter 4:00.__________________
1900 K AW ASAK I K Z  1300 TO URING  
Fa iring , bag*, custom aaat, A M  F M  
cassatta, under 5,000 mile*. C a ll 267 
>462_______________________________

I97S Y A M A H A  E N D U R O  S37S; 1973 
SuxukI 90— 6300; 1973 Fo rd  van 61400; 
1970 Ford  6<yMndar p ickup 67X .  363 
>965_______________________________

WANT ADS WILL 
Phona 283-7331

MlaoaNanaeua J-11

PIANO TUNING AND k tF A Ik  01* 
count* •vaiiabN k a , Wood. JO, 4444

Musical Irtatrumanfa J-7
SEE AND test Sunn Amplifiers Top 
queIity McKiskr* _____________

OUiT jTr S -  ELECTRIC, acou*tk, 
classic, bats 12 string w# have it or 
can get it McKi*krs__________________

BEGINNER BAND Instruments, new 
end used Rent eppHes to purchase 
Try before you buy! McK tikrs________

DON'T BUY 6 new or used piono or 
drgan until you chock with Let Wtyjte 
for me best buy on B e lk in  piencs end 
organs Sales end eorvlca re ^ la r  in 
Oig Spring, Let Whtte Musk, 4090 
South Danville, Abilene TX Phone 
*73 97|1________________________ __

RENT Pu r c h a s e  your piano at 
Amtrkan Musk Canter, Permlon 
Mall. Odeeaa Freedellvery Ia l5  }67
5213 ___________________

STEP UP time Trabe m begirvter 
band iintrument tor better or best
quality McK iskrt____________________
REPAIRS — QUALITY service at 
reasonebtt prices McKiskrs

j-8

FOR SALE 194| Lionel model train, 
complete set up Cell 263 *7o2 after
4 X  p m

A6UST SELL this week Bicycle 
exerciser new <36, hospital bed like 
new l2o, old ce»h register »2q 2
calculators *35. lAe new mattress »2s 
Call267 7347

COLLECTORS ITEM Billy Bear, ' 
two cans, unopened, best offer over 
*2oo 1954 C hevrolet pickup, Sax 263 
7915___________________________________

TOOL BOX tor wide bed pickup, *60 
Two saddle tanks, <55 each Call 393 
5221___________________________________

DO YOU nave ladderback chair* 
missing the caned *eat*7 We have the 
answer replacement seats for SS X  
each Heirlooms. 3rd and State________

LADY k ENMORE Washer dryer. 
Ivory color, 3 water temperatures, 4 
wash selections 2 dryer tern 
peretures. brand new, has warranty
*595 evenings 267 lepp_______________
FOR SALE 55 gallon aquarium ell set 
up with beautiful handmade stained 
and finished cabinet, beautiful wood 
work See to epprec late, <4^ 267 37q1

FENCING MATERIAL. Steel, pipe, 2
inch square tubir>g. I 50 bull wire, 267 
7960___________________________________

BILL'S SEWING Mochine Repairs — 
Beck to school tune up special Orw 
dev service. Bill Bennett, 363 6339

CASH, N O - trecto«.i discounts on new 
or used bend instruments Also on 
gutters end emplHiers McKiskl's

FOR s a l e  new. regular stre box 
springs end mettress. *1l9 95 per set 
267 so2)

RED WIGGLBR fishing worms — 
•moieeeie, resell Omar CaahlatL Gaft 
Rautb, Baa 261, Big Spring, Ta«M  
7973>~»>gM7_______________________

TV. ITEREOB. fvrnltura, apptlahcos 
— rant to gwn W ayM  TV 
Rental. S0l E aet 3rd. 167 ifto

NOW
b

13.8% Annual 

> Rate Financing 

Available On 

New Buick And

Cadillac Purchase

Offer Good Tkroegh
* September 23, 1981

JACK LEWIS
BUICK C A D IIU C -J U P I
403 SCURRY

<
263-7354

48 HR -SERVICE

1JJ4 EAST 15TH FrW*y S«tura*y 
Couch, crtck,y chair, * l f  conOlttonuc,
3 ran cultivator. toot*. Mwlnq 
machln*. nic# ck )th « «n0 lop ol 
ml*c«lt*n«out________________________

CARPORT SALE — S*lom E «lt to 
Morrlcti Ro#0 In Sond Spcloq* Good 
clotho* curtoln*. bl*nk*t», bod 
VCMd*. yytll dococitlon* Frld»y, 
S4turd4v. Sunday________________ _

GARAGE SALE — Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday, MS Ea»t 3jrd Lott o<
m ttca llanaou*_________________________

BEST SALE In to«yn, 3000 Marrlly, 
FrldayandSaturday,9:00 5 00 Jaana, 
toyt, turnttura________________________

U " ADMIRAL CONSOLE color TV, 
pola lamp, dinatta. Saturday I  00 5 00,
aOSEatttitnStraat.___________________

SATURDAY ONLY I I304 Ea*t ITm — 
S OPS :00. No clottllnB. JOB* rlf H, tool*. 
Lazy Boy racllnar roefcar, aofa bad, 
rocking chair, many mitcallanaou*
Itam*__________________ ______________

B A C K Y A R D  S A L E  —  IT s ' Pu rdua , 
9:00 4  00 A  l l t t H b lt o la v t fY t t l ln a .

GIGANTIC OARAGE Sala — 
Somatnino lor avaryona, Saturday
onty, lO O 't l lT T lO a E a a t la t n _________

OARAOa SALE — Racordt, book*, 
clalfima lumikH’a, makallanaout 
tSOJ Eaat 4th, Wadnaadav through 
Saturday,_____________________________

PHOTO ] \ \KW!K
H IG H LAN D  SH D FFIN G  

CTR  F A R K IN G  LOT

H&P CERAMICS
Has Moved 

New I.«cation 
1407 l,atx?aster

Open Monday thru F ridey 
10 X to 6  X

Tuet AThure Evenlngt 
till* X

Seturdey 
9 X to 4  X  

Cla**e«begin Tue* 
Sept 33 7 00 p m

Phone 26.1-6559

NOTICE  ̂
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

lYour Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled;

8 :0 0  o .m .-  

3:30 p.m.
Monday-Friday 

ONLY
[No Concellotione 

Satvrday 
or Saadoy ^

Dua to our

FORD CUSTOMER 
REBATE SALE

w# aro ovar atodiae 
with cloan low mlloaea | 
usod cora and trucks.
Wo HHiat roduco our 
Invontory.

i960 PONTIAC PHOINIX 4 D* HATCH
BACK —  M ed ium  b lue  w ith  m atch ing  clo th 
interior, front w hee l d rive , autom atic , cru it 
control, lilt w hee l, a ir, A M -FM  rod io , gouges, 
loca l ow ner w ith on ly  12,000 m iles. Better 
hurry on this one l

19S0 FORD ORANADA *  DR —  Light b lu s  
w ith dork b lue  landau  v in y l top, 6 cy linde r, o lr, 
outom otic, b lu e  clo th in terio r, A M  rad io , ext 
c lean  w ith on ly  20,000 m iles.

19R0 THUNDIRRIRD —  C rem e w ith  ton 
landau  v iny l roof, m atch ing clo th in terior, A M 
FM 8 track stereo, extra c lean  w ith  on ly  30,000 
m iles. We need to m ove this unit i  
19R0 PONTIAC LIMANS 2 DR —  B lue  
m e ta llic  w ith m atch ing  c lo th  in terio r, im o ll V-8, 
autom atic, a ir, tilt w hee l, cru ise  contro l, A M 
FM , 8 track, one ow ner w ith  on ly  15,000 actua l 
m iles.
1 9 7 9 C H I V R O L I T M O N X A  Hotchbock, brow n 
m e ta llic , a ir, 4-speed, 4 cy lin d e r, extra c lean , 
w ith  33,000 m iles.
1979 DATSUN 210 STATION WAOON —
Rod w ith v iny l in terior, 4 cy lin de r, ou tom otic, 
a ir, AM -FM  8 track, loca l one  ow ne r w ith  on ly  
32,000 m iles. Exce llent Econom yl

1979 LTD LANDAU 4 DR —  Dork red m eta llic  
w ith w h ite  v iny l top, red clo th in terior, o il 
pow er, factory CB A M -FM  8 track stereo, one  
ow ner w ith on ly  27,000 m iles.
1979 MOtCURY ORAND MARQUIS 4 DR — 
Dove grey w ith  m atch ing  v in y l top, cloth In
terior, fu lly  lo aded  w ith  o il the extras, one  
ow ner w ith on ly  21,000 m iles .
197R FORD FAIRMONT, 2-door, light b lue  
w ith  drok b lue  v iny l top, autom atic , o lr, 6- 
cy linder, extra c lean  w ith  41,000 mile*.
1977 THUNDIRRIRD, cham pagne  w ith  dork 
b row n v inyl top, fo lly  lo oded , and  extra c le a r  
w ith  on ly  47,000 m iles.

*  »  a  •

1979 F-1 SO 4X4 —  B lue & w h ite  tutone, 400" 
V-8, autom atic, o lr. Ranger pockoge , lo ck ing  
hubs, M ich e l in rod lo ls , extra  c lean . O n e  
owner.

Meet of theee unita carry a 12 aianth 
or 12,000 mlla peeiar train wrarranty 
at no axtra coat.

BOB BROCK FORD

n  SO UN D  C L I V I L A N O  Jack 
la m n it r  jr ltB  tvn* aanerttt Bits, I lM .

.U11SS4 --------------------------------
on  Iqulpm ent_______ M
M A N N A  LOOK INTO I T l  TV  In- 
isacItBn ly s tam t, eamara* im a il aa
ivs lnc^ S a r  m ars M s rm a tls n  or 
damonstratlon. ca ll T a cn -P r lit  — W -

TOO late;;; 
TO CLASSIFY

Foa L B A t l  —  Oanaratert, powar 
planlik Iraali zvalar lank, ana wa9ar 
pump* lo r  your watar naaSt. Ctwata 
W all Sarvica, J91-S3JI or J9jg p j l

AmIo Sanrtca_________K-9
TOWING — A N Y W H E k t  In * lg  
Spring. SIS. 4006 W att H ighway M . ca ll
W V i . ________________________

Auto Accaaaorla* K-7
USED GENERA TORS and atarW*.
axchanga, SIS aach. 400S Wa*t HIglv 
way M . ca ll W V i/ _________________

R U R N IT U M  B A LE  -  couch. e s N a r : 
ta ke , BB*k,M*r*aand m art b if  iiam ar
RrWay a v tn in t only. * :M p.m . t il P i s r '  
BJW. — I 1B*Cacllla. •
OAR AGE SALE — Saturday Sunday.,' 
Toy*, baby clothat. chair*, datk, t r ta  
k itlan t. mlacallanaout, curtain*, t f ib !
Marrlly.

Boat* K-9
2s H F  DU TBQA RO M O T D R , complete 
w ith remote contrelR. Exce llen t cen- 
d it le a  l 2oo. C e ll 2*74374.

NICE LO N E  it e r  14 flbe rgU ss beet, 
o n ly  tra ile r w ith ove rt lie d  tire*, 
elmoet new 40 hpEvInrwde moter 2*3 
3274_______________________________
1901 — ir, 166 H F . Inbeard-outboerd 
Svece** pleeeure end *kl beet. A M FA A  
• treck •tereo, depth finder, cenoey 
top, terp, tre ile r with chrom e wheel*. 
Dey* 363->336; night* 363 3164 M k  tor 
Jim m y.____________________________
E N D  OF 6ummer cloeeout — A ll beet* 
end motore reduced. Chrene Beet end 
M e rln > ,B lg6prmg, 363-0661._________

CampfB 4 Tr»EL Trtt. K*11
I96t  1$' W ILL IA M S C R A FT  T R A V E L  
tra iler, porta pet. Ice box, three bed*, 
good condition, 61.750. 2*7 33*6.

1976 E L  U  fifth  Wheel
cam per, f  ^  .carpeted,
redlo. ta 3 ■  I J  j ,  leaa then 
I5X  m lla .

O A R A G E  BALE  Saturday and 
Sunday, 9 :00-6 X ,  3009 Johnaoh. 
Book*. c  lothaa. d i*haa, m iRcel leneoue -
S A LE  — 3609 CARO L, Saturday Ijd tf 
t ill ?T Drapes, beby end g lr i'e  ttilnE*« 
w ell decoration*, mlaceileneoae*
A L L  G O LD EN  oak wethstand. UlOp 
gate-leg table, B1*S, student desk, t l 3S. 
Heineom*. 3rd  end State_____________
FOR S A LE  i r  fibergla** boat w ith 
7Vy hd Sea King, good fish ing r ig a ^ i l  
3677733.___________________________
f o r  s a l e  —  1*73 Chrysler Neyepfrt, 
good condition. Ca ll 363 1937 after S :X
p.m.
FOR S A L E  — 1971 1 ton Chevrelat 
pickup, w ith new overheuled Linco ln  
welder and new 100' lead* and cutting 
torch, heat and gauge* Ca ll 36i  SiT*
1976 TO YO TA  CO R O LLA  SR S, Sdbrt 
coupe, Sapped. A M  FAA caaaettei nae 
had apeclel cere. 367 ise* after » ;X  
end weekend*. 667 ts7B after i j g . ,  ■»
M A K E  AN offer <6a rag t Sale. H e ir  
d rye r, clethe*. let* of mlecellanodUs. 
Saturday only, 6619 Ham ilton

Trucks For Silo K-14
FOR SALE 19X Chavrolot H ton 
pkkup, Silverado with 4 wheel drive, 
4 speed, power steering, pwver 
breket, power door lock* windtnvs, 
AM FM I treck stereo tepe deck Call 
2*7 7190 between I X S : X  Frice 
67,9Xtlrm.___________________________
IH 4 CHEVROLET 13 YARD dump 
truck, extra cleen. Cell 2*7 I7i3

1969 DODGE PICKUP. 363. V elr 
conditioning, 6utom6 tic See at 2505 
Broadway Cell263 40X

FOR SALE — Hot Shot truck end 3> 
foot flatbed treiler Cell 3*7 23*6 
•nytlme

1976 FORD 
PICKUP

with ladder rack and 
tool bins.

Can be seen at 
2006Birdw*ll

TOO LATE 
DEADUNES 

FOR CLASSFIEO

Sun. — 5p m. Fri.

Mon.-Fri.9a.ni, 
same day

Coll :
263-7331

To Place Your Ads

Autoa For Sal*' K-1S
FOR SALE — 1973 Mercury Marquis, 
two door Call 2*7 32*5 after* X p  m

1H7 CHEVY MALIBU 2|) V|, Stand 
erd and elr, extra cleen, 61,3X Cell 
2*7 23H_______________________________

1977 DATSUN FOR sale, CeU 399 65l5 
1979 MERCURY CAPRI good con 
ditlon, AM FM radio, air, clock and 
tape Low mileage, call 2*7 7*35 or 29I4 
Malroae InCoronadoAddition________

196> FORD — RUNS good, *5X Call 
363 I54I_______________________________

1975 HONDA c v e e  4 spoad, excellent

CIS mileege, 63,)oo or best offer Cell
3 27*4______________________________

FOR s a l e  1975 Ford LTD, good tire*.
runs good, 61,IQO. Cell 3*3 Ipl9________
lee i FO R D  ESCQRT G L  station 
wagon, 4<ynnder. iepbod , A M  F M  I 
track storao, luggoge reck, 67,3X  
Days 363 6336, nightt 66 
J im m y

• 663 >114 MX (or

FOR l A L t  or lr*q*. I t74 Toyott 
Coron* it»ttonw*gon.C«tl 147 4441

FOR SAL* 7t7» ToyotF C»lle* OT 
llftbock. with AM FM r*dlo , 
•utomatk tr»o*ml*4loo, *lr coo 
dltlonor. (WW Mkhmm llro*. nIc* Coll 
M14W4 ________________

X!- 'iiJ
Appliances

Use appliances 
wisely. Use the one 
that takes the least 
amount of energy tor 
the job For exam pfa:. 
toasting bread in the 
oven use^three times 
more energy than 
toasting It In a 
toaster.

This energy-saving 
tip is brought to you 
by the classified 
advertising 
department In the 
Interest of energy 
conservation.
To buy, tell, trade or rent, place 
your ad in theclassHiad section,

CALL 263-7331
Herald ClassifiedB 

Get Resullal
BIG SPRING HERALD .

r i X A l  a 500 Mr 4»h

RELAX IN THE 
COOL OF THE 

EVENING...
“LET US DO THE WORK ’

LIST THAT CAR FOR SALE, 
MOBILE HOME, BOAT, 
PETS, HOUSE FOR RENT 
OR SALE, GARAOESAUE, 
ETC.

15 WORD AD 
6 CONSECUTIVE 
DAYS-ONLY

4 7 5 0

CALL 263-7331
THE CLASSIFIED DEPT. W ILL 

BE H APPY TO  ASSIST YOU 
WITH YOUR AD

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D



8-B B ig Spring  (T>xo») Haro ld , Fri., Sept. 18, 1981
Pickle w ill preside
of h isto ry  meeting

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
The Mitchell County 
Historical Commission wiU 
host the fall meeting of the 
Permian Historical Society 
Oct. 31 at the Old Opera 
House in the 3(X) block at 
Walnut St., according to an 
announcement by Mrs. Gene 
Rowe, chairman of the 
Mitchell County group.

Joe Pickle of Big Spring, 
president of the Permian 
Historical Society, w ill 
preside.

A talk on the Spade Ranch 
will be made by Mrs. Marion

Bassham and the paper on 
the Old Opera House will be 
presented by Mrs. Gene 
Steakley.

The group will take a noon 
break and at 1;30 p.m. a bus 
tour of the Spade Ranch will 
be available with Mrs. 
Bassham, a co-owner ol the 
ranch, as a tour guide.

At the same time, J. Lee 
Jones, local historian, will 
guide a group to historical 
site in Colors^ City.

Mrs. Rowe said the public 
is invited to any of the 
meeting that interests them.

■ A t th« Hemestee^ Inn — 
Mon., Tuoa. A  Wod.

Tino & Gozo
LIvo C o u n t r y  M ua lc

H a p p y  H o u rS -7 - Mamborahlpa 
Aval lob lo

Big Spring Herald
W a n t A d s  Phone 263-7331

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
AT THE

RENDEZVOUS CLUB
WED.-FRI & SAT NITES 

BY THE
BACKROADS BAND

COUNTRY AND EARLY ROCK

'RENDEZVOUS CLUB
SNYDER HWY.

/ /

(APLASESeHOTO)

BEACH BOV WED — Mike Love, right, lead singer of 
The Beach Bow rock band, was wed to Catherine Linda 
Martinez, of Hawaii, at Love’s home in Santa Barbara,

Calil The ceremony was performed by television-music 
personality Wolfman Jack, left, who is an ordained 
minister

P iz z a  in n

Immigration officials begin 
crocktdown on illegal aliens

T'lLKH, Texas (A P ) — 
Federal agents who have 
arrestixl nearly 7(X) illegal 
aliens in raids on businesses 
in three Fast Texas counties 
saul the crackdown would 
continue for several more 
days

Im m ig ra t io n  and 
Naturalization Service of
ficials said agents raided 2U 
Tyler industrial plants 
Thursday and arrested 135 
imdiKumCnted workers

Thursday's raids, com- 
tiMie<l w ith forays earlier this 
wii'k into businesses in 
Smilli. (iregg and Harrison 
counties, raised to 694 the 
numtier of illegal aliens 
ill resteil. .said INS officials 

This has just cut the 
surtiice of a very major 
|irotilem with aliens in East 
Texas said INS criminal 
invest igalor Easu F'lores, 
who added the crackdown 
would continue for several 
more (Liys

Flores denied that the 
tliree county area had been 
smiled out for a major 
erackdow n

However, a spokesman at 
Iteii Ualph Hall's olficc in 
\\ .e-limgton said the action 
e.ime idler government 
o t l ic ia ls  r e c e iv e d

"numerous' letters from 
residents asking that 
something lx* done about the 
influx of illegal aliens into 
Northeast Texas

INS agents arrested HI 
illegal aliens in Tyler 
Monday, 305 persons in 
Iwingview Tuesday and 7H in 
Marshall Wednesday

Flores said only one 
company in Tyler refused to 
cooperate with INS agents 
Thursday

Ixjgglns Meal Co initially 
denied INS agents access to 
the compiiny Ixit let federal 
authorities on the property

when they returned later 
with a search warrant, 
Finn's said

He said officials arrested 
35 illegal aliens at the 
Hoggins plant

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
N O T IC E  T O  A L L  

P E R S O N S  H A V I N G  C L A I M S  
A G A IN S T  T H E  E S T A T E  O F

N IIG N O N N E  S I V E R L I N G .  
D E C E A S E D

N otlc*  IB htr*t)v g iven  that o rig in a l 
L A tta rt Taatam antary tor tha E»tat« ot 
M I G M O N N C  S I V E R L I N G  w a rt iM u td  
on Sapttm bar 15, IM I. In C a o M  No  
9947, panding In tha County Court ot 
H ow ard  County, T a x a t , to 
W I L L I A M C  V A N  C R U N K  

Tha rta idanca ot »uch E x a cu to r i« 
H ow ard  County, T a x a t Tha poBt otflca  
a d d ra t i it

C O  G u ilford  L J o rra t.lll 
jo n a t A  P ttta rbo n . I nc 
P  0  D raw ar 2399 
Big Spring. T axat 79720 

A ll p artom  h aving  c la im s  agam tt 
this E tta ta  w hich it  cu rra n tly  bamg 
ad m in itta rad  are req u ired  to p re ^ o t  
them  withtn tha tlrrw and In tha 
m ann er p retcribad  by law 

D A T E D  the l* h  day of Septem ber,
II

PUBLIC NOTICE

G U I L F O R D L  J O N E S . HI 
Attorney tor the E tta te  

M BOSapttm bar II, I9|l

N O T IC E  TO  A L L  
P E R S O N S  H A V I N G  C L A I M S  
A G A IN S T  T H E  E S T A T E  O F  

M A R Y  W A D E  H A Y S  O e C f  A S E D  
N otice It hereby g iven  that o rig ina l 

L e tte rt Tettam an tary tor tha E tta te  ot 
M A R Y  W A D E  H A Y S  w ere ittu ed  on 
the 3rd day of Saptem bar. 1981. in 
C au te  No 9946. par>ding In tha County  
C o u rto f How ard County, T e x a t. lo  
W A D E  C H O A T E

Tha ret id a n ct of tu ch  Ex acu to r it 
H ow ard  County, T e x a t The pott o ffice  
a d d re tt it 
P O Box 455 
Big Spring , T e xat 79720 

A ll p arton t having c la im t  a g a in tt 
th it E tta te  which it  cu rre n tly  being  
ad m in itta rad  are req u ired  to present 
tr»em w ithin  tha tim e arxJ in the 
m anrw r pretcrlbad  by law  

D A T E D  the iSth day of Saptem bar. 
1981

B A N C R O F T  8 .M O U T O N  
P  O Box 1030 

Big sp rin g , T e x a t 79 7 20 
1915) 387 2S05 

By G  Ban B ancroft 
State B ar id en tifica tion  

No T01888000 
A T T O R N E Y S  F O R  T H E  E S T A T E  
0681 Septem ber I8, 1981

n o t i c e  O F  E X P I R A T I O N  OF  
I V E S T O C K  B R A N D C E R T I F I C A T E
I n B ccordarKe with tha p ro v lt io n t of 

S*d<on 6999J of th# M a rk t  B  B ra n d t  
A ct, C 'v ii  Statutat of Ta x a t. you a r t  
hereby notified that your M a rX t  B 
R r ar>d̂  C e rtifica te  filed  und er A rtic le *  
M99J V T c S . th a n  becofft# null and  
void After A ug utt X .  198), unia** you 

'e g itte r  altar thi* data, and bafora  
V i f ' h  I 19*2 co m p ly in g  with the 
Above ( hapter and  raquiram ant*

M a ry  Lou  O verton  
Coun ty Cterh  

G la ttc o c k  C o un ty , Texa*  
06SI A ug utt 28 thru O ctober I, 1981

PUBLIC NOTICE

N O T I C E  O F  E X P I R A T I O N  O F  
I I V E S T O C K  B R A N D C E R T I F I C A T E  
:n accordan ce w ith  tha p rovltlon* Of 
Sec tion 6899J of the M a rk t  B  B ra n d t 
A ft  C iv il Statutat of T a x a t, you are  
hereby notified that your M a rk t  B  
B 'A n d t Certificate filed  under A r t k la t  

I V T c S , th an  becom e null and  
void After Augutt X .  1981. uniat* you 
re r«>g,ster after th it date, and before
M a r ih  t 1982, co m plying  w ith  the 
A b o v e  chapter and requirem ent*  

S I G N E D
M A R G A R E T  R A Y
( rrunty Clerk
Hr»w*rd C o un ty . TeaB t
06i6 Augutt 23 thru Septem ber 25,

■98'

Starts Today

i2iOO-
trtTT-

CINEMA Af .Mlffiu \\k,ir(i \X itsruT

lahe is 15. he is 17

brooke shields 
martin hewltt

endlesslove

SISSX SPACER

3XN)
7i00
9>00

t I SIMN'tt t'l< It Ml

OPEN 'T h e  p r i v a t e  m o m e n ts .

n a s i s a v E S
ROBERT 
DE NIRO

DAYS
PM^SATv4UNDAY

1 RAOmO  
BULL

tHfc ^

rT «n

I -UT.lsal----1
R/70

w iiiiV u iiia

ONE
WEEK
O NLY

-7 j l5
t|Z777.mesacD RITZ TWIN

l iO O A N D  W A L T  D I S N E Y
7t00 PRODUCTIONS p r r x r M .

I"I VI UN
DOUBLE FEATURE

FREAKY HERBIE GOES
FRIDAY ba n a n a s

PUBLIC NOTICE

H ow ard  C o un ty  w ill re c e iv e  b id t  on 
Sep tem ber 2s, lyg l at 10 00 A  M  In tha 
office of C o un ty  A u d ito r , H ow ard  
C o u n tyC o u rth o u te , B IgSprIng, Te xat. 
for the fo llow ing,
O F F I C E  S U P P L I E S
Sp ecificatio n*  a re  a v a ila b le  In the
County A u d ito r'*  o ffice
The b id t w ill be presented  to C o m
mittiorver*' C o u rt on Sep te m b er 28,
198> at 1Q 00 A  M  fo r  their con
sideration
The C o u rt reserve* the rig h t to reject 
any or a ll b id t

J A C K I E  O L S O N  
Coun ty A u d ito r  
OA ŝ Sep tem ber 11 B  l8.

I t i e  v a s t  m a j o r i t y  o l  
c u r i i p a m e s  w e r e  w i l l i n g  l o  
a s s i s t  w i t h  t h i-  c h e c k s ,  " 
F lo r e 'S  a d d e d

Flort's said most of the 
aliens. Mexican nationals, 
were put on bases back to 
Mexico

PUBLIC NOTICE

Buy one pixaa, get the next entailer 
I eixefree. Buy any giant, large or medium size Original 
I Thin Crust or Sicilian Tbpper pizza and get the next smaller 
I same style pizza with equal number of toppings, Free 
I . Presenl this coupon with guest check Not valid with any 
I other offer
I Kxpiralion dale Oct. 2, 1981 , bS

T he Coun ty A u d ito r  ot H o w ard  County  
w ill rece ive  sealed  b id s on the 2sth day  
of Septem ber, I98l. *t iQ 00 A M  In the 
County C o urthouse, X O  M a in  Street, 
B ig S p rin g , Te xas fo r the fo llow ing. 

R enovation s to the office* ot Tax 
A tte t t o r  C o llec to r A uton rob ile  Tax B 
L icense dep artm en t 
Bid* w ill be presented  to the C o m  
m iss ion ert' C o u rt Sep tem ber 2|th. 
i98* at lo  00 A M  for their con 
tideratio n
Spec ification s m aybe obtained  from  
the C o un ty  A u d ito r'*  oftice in the 
Courthouse, B ig S p r in g , Texa*
The C o u rt reserve s the rig h t to reject 
any or a ll Did*

J A C K I E  O L S O N
C o un ty  A u d ito r
087*Septem ber 11 A ig i98i

S lz z a in J i

9 3 . 0 0 ,  9 1 . 5 0  o r  9 1 . 0 0  qff. Buy any Original 
Thin Crust or S icilian Tbpper pizza, and get $i(X) off a 
giant. SI SO off a large or SHOO off a medium size pizza. 
Presenl this coupon with guest check Not valid with any 
other offer
Kxpiralioii dale Oct. 2,1981 , BS 4 ^

£ L zza .jL n n
r a e i

get(£M<taB of th^UyngsyOifTove.
170a Or«eg, Big tpHng, 263-13S1 

331* IlllnoU, Mldlon4, *94-9*31
3131 East 42n4, , 3424)479

2120 Androwt Hwry., 0 4 m m , 332-7324
2212 lost 3th, 04 m m , 337-2397

u m \ m

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY
ONLY!

FREE FAN!
BUY 50 YARDS OF CARPET

RECEIVE FREE CEILING FAN 

VALUE M49.00

BUY 100 YARDS OF CARPET

RECEIVE FREE BRASS'

CEILING FAN Value *349.95

BUY 25 YARDS OF VINYL

(LINOLEUM) RECEIVE FREE FAN
Value *149.00

On* Eon Par Family
SUBJECT TO IN STOCK MERCHANDISE

ARNOLD'S CARPETS
2605 WASSON RD. BIG SPRING, TEXAS Pli. 267-6851

t

PRICE 50c

Hon
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